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3-percent tuition hike passes Board 
By Katia Morrison 
Adm1n1strat1on Reporte, 
l"h1.· S i l 8 11~ rd 111 Tru, ,c._•, Th ur,d;1\ 
.ipprm N .J mor\" .1ffon.fahle J -pcrn:nl 1u111oi1 
lnl' r\':t-.C for , lUJi..'nh. ir:-.11." .. ul of lhc I .' JX'f-
n •nt prop,ht.'11 onginal, J . 
h~ nur pr11pri-.t•d 111 i11nn 1111..·rt·a,c,:· Bro"n 
--a id . ·· But 1..·1r1..·um~1a11cc, \, uhm 1hc ,1:itc k·:1d 
me 10 l'ic lit' \ l.' 1ha1 a n 1nc rc·:1,c at'i,,ve \ 
pcn.·1·n1 i, noi fea., iblc. 
Law students prepare for 15-percent increase 
By Shawnna Donovan 
Special Assignment Reporter 
A~sociat ion. !-.a id the incrca...c i, no1 Ju ,;tifted 
bccau,c , rudcnb do no t know "here the 
money is going. 
"ll1u ~. \lC "i ll con1111ue 11..1 (k .. fc r our lll.'ed~. 
and I am revising Ill) n.·r nmmcnJ:u1on 10 a 
gcncr.il tuition increa.'-C of ., pcrcen1 ·· The SIU Board of Tru stee~ Thursda y 
approved a 15-pcrccnl tuition hike fo, the law 
sfh<Kll over 1hc ncx1 year. bu1 mnY.' studen1~ 
douhf if 1hc drJ.,;tic hike is nct·c!-.sary . 
.. We do not know exac1l y whal we a rc 
paying for. and law student,;, do not accep1 i1." 
Friedel said. 
Rr1'" n l:1--1 month prOpl"-Cd ,1 I \ -pcrn.·nt 
11 1l · l'\.·;1-.(' fnr undcrgradual<''- and 1= rndua1c!< to 
Ix- c;.1mcd uut for 1wo vea1'. 
" I ··, prnf'-.°,!-1r1n:tl ,;1,111u11,m,. , ud1 ll!- law 
an,.! mcd1c1I , c hn,11,. "Iii ,1:1~ w11h the 
1,1r 11,1n:1I IU IIJOll - llKft.'.t,c plan,. h u l th l." 
111cn·:1 .... • "'II ht' h 1r 1mc \C' J f m,11..•,1d l'f l" f' . 
Ttw l;rn , .. ho11I "di rt·~t'l \ l' .1 l) - 1l1." fl' L' ll l 
mu1.•.1"'· .md 1lw nwd1L·.1I -... ho11I .1 2P-p,:r,·1.·111 
llllfl'.t-..: '"-'1!.11111101! 1i ..... -. tl \l',tr llr-•~-
Sll Ch.1;11,:dl11~ bnll', 
0
1\nm n ,;ud 1tw 13-
l'"··rll•fll 1111 111111 1r1lrc.1,l· , ,.1, nnt ",,rl...11-'tk· 111 
tl·rm, ,11 \1i-.: 111 ,tthknt-.. dt·, 1ii1c 1lw 
l 111\l°f'll~ ·, lk'nl l111 lllPllt'~ 
see TUITION, page 5 
Gus Bode Under 1hc new increase. law !'>Chool tuition 
will incrcaSC" from S:! .796 10 $3.2 16 for I:! 
crL-dil hou~. 
StudenlS arc conce rned aboul how !he 
money will be ,pent a.,;; \\Cll a,; 1hc long tcm1 
cffr·c1,; on c um.- 111 , 1ud,:nt-. a~d 1hc rcgional 
t"t.·onomy. llk'!'>I..' ('0111.:t.' m , pmmpti:d four l:tw 
~1udc:1 t, 10 ~peal.. on the ,1mk111 , · lx:h:1lf :u 
Thu1-.d.av·:. 1ru~t1..•c mt~t'lllll.!. 
·n it· 1·5•pt·rl"l" lll i1wrt·:t,~l. \\ ill Ix· O\l'f lhl' 
nc-.:1 war ht•i!inrnn!! o l tht· li, .. ::tl , c.tr 199'.' in 
"BOT did not listen to us and they had 
their minds made up before we came in.'· he 
said. ··w e don ·t have a 101 of choicP occau"-C 
it is h .. 'C> hard IO lransfcr ... 
Trus1ce William Nor<Nood sa;,J the la" 
-.chool',; admin i,;1ra1ion needs l"on, iderntion 
"hen II come, 10 handlim.! collected fund, . 
"Th,~ l~,w ,chool', m;nagemcnt need, :i 
little: nn 1hilit~ ,111 where 1hc tuition 1, gnmp. 
;.m<I hn" lht·\ ;m· c11 1111! 10 u~ i1." '.\/of\\ 00tl 
,:ml. " \1:t ~ht• mn~rc f~nd, \\C1uld hdp 1ht· 
,d11-.,11' , r.m l..ing: · 
·· \\ t' h.1\t· m,1r, 1h.1n dn11t111,1r.1 ll'd lhl' 
r1t'l'\l 1,11 the ft'\\'11ut· th.11 \\11uld Ix· ~L"11t·r.1tl·d 
Gus says it 13 is a luckier number 
without the one. 
July." • • . 
Stl.'\C' fnedd. prc,1tklll nf Jht· Stu\klll Har see LAW, page 5 
USG candidates face-off at campus forum 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment ReJX,ner 
l '.tt\l,,111, 1\1111 p.1111, .. 11,. 
~••11~ ~·111\·d ,111lk111, .ind "t·n.11, 11, 
.. , dkd 1h.· 11 1111 p1t·,1dt·1111.li 
, .,nd1d.11l·, 1,11 I 1hh-1 t.:r.1d11.1h· 
'-!tkl-111 l 111\ t·mnx·n1 lln11..:..l1~ 111g.l11 
111.1 ,kh.11t· .ull.111111..1111 "lih 4ut·,;111n, 
1.1•111.l·m111~ p.111, pl.111 ,1 1111, .,nd 
1,.,1/ll[',tH.:ll l...,l ll'' 
1l1t· t11ur, :1nd1d.111.·, p..1111n11.11cd 
1n llw 1,11u111. ,p11n-..1r\·,l h~ th l.' 
( ... ... 1.· l1.' l llllll 1,.111111111,,11111 .. I 
:.:1, ur 111 m,·d 1.11t•1, t11r tlw 
1..1,11r,11p1 p1111.1,.•,, . \\l' 11.· J,,hn 
... 1111 I. P1 11:.::l'"l\1,.• 1' .111, I Il l\ 
\m,•ld1. \ d111d.1h1i11~ \H,11111 1.;. 
hd1 t\ \, l ,· .... 11-'td11~ l\111~. bh, 111 
,.1\\\1,.' I l 11 11 \ P.111\ . ,ilh l lk n 
, 111 11h . ..,tu•kitt l :ll'qx·mll·m P,tn\ 
' hull ,.,1d .1 p1,1p, ,..l·d h,,., 1,. 
rcn1.il ,,,11.•1111h.11 ht· 11111,.,1111.\'t! .1, 
.t rt·,.11h111,1n \l .11d1 :o lx·lnTl' th1.· 
I ...,( , "\'Tl.ill' h.1, t"l·1.·n !he 111.1111 
pl.11 1,1,111 •I •lw l'rt1:.:rl'''"\. P.111~ 
,l.11111: 1111, ~ ,llllj',U;.:11 
\ 111, •ld1 , .nd till· rcrit.d ,~ ,1c 11 1 , .. 
., :.:1111d Ilk., hu1 11 1, 11111 \ l'I, 
l1.·.,,1bk t,l·l,ltl'l' II \\ill \ !hi I•" ' 
11111\h P1,1t1L'\ 1,1 11111,knK·m 
' i t ,\ 11uld r1·.ilh l'i l· 111u· 1,1 
1111rkn:t·nt ,I ~,111,. :-cnt.11 '. ,1t•iJl 
hut ,ul h .1 ,\ ,tl·m .11 ,11 . .i 
I 1h1..11d"' tlk l 11,1, h .., m1tl11111 
d,,11.11, l·,1d1 \\".11 \111, 1111 1 ,.uil 
l hL· ,\, ll'lll \\11uld tx· 1t·.d n,L,·. I h;JI 11 ,1.11uld .11,.., Ix· mu· 11 I u•u ltl 
L \1.' L'\t.:'r:-1111t· .1 l·l·n.111. 11 1u,1 s, 
Und e rgr ad uate Student Government 
presidential candidates part icipated in an 
open debate Thu rsday night al the Student 
Staff Photo by J . Bebar 
Center Aud itorium. The evening was 
mediated by Dan iel Vandiver . center . a 
member of the USG election commission. 
11111 k.1,1l'ilt. 
'\h11ll ,1k.l 11-.· n·nt.11 ,~ ,tl·m 1, \ t'f".-
.,..,1hk· 11 st ,, 1mpl1.·nk.'nll'll ,111\\I~ 
11\l'I ,t p:nt l\l ,11 -..._•\t·r.1/ ~l',lf' 
'-.,l\\ ~t' I ... ,111 Ill' .t~f\'l' ' th.•1 1'11.· 
h11,,I,,. ll' lll,d \ll lllld h\· ,I !lilt' 
l.1~ ill\~ hi ,.l\t' , tudt'll!-. llllllll'~ 1•11 
llllllilll. ,11u.kn1, fn1 111 '-; It ,II 
hl \,.11d,\ llk ,pt·nd .1 tl.11 ')-lh 
1t·111:d tnr 1tw1r 1r ,1h1hll.. , ,t, 
t1J1J""l',I \p the ~~nil Sil ·c ,1mklll 
mu,t p.1~ . !,u 1 lw ,.11d 11111,l· 
t\''l'.1rd1 1, 11t·1..·1kd ;,, •.!dt·m 11111.· 
tlw lt'.1,1hd11~ nl tht· pl.m 
'\ 11111h , :11cl lhl· rt·111 al ,~ ,tl'lll 
\\t1uld ,·r\·:11 t· murt' , tutknl 1t'\'' 
and 111, p.,n ~ 1, 111,pl"t·d 1t1 .rn~ 
:11..td11 11 111:tl k,· mcn.·:1,t·,. 
·\ mold1 ,.11U llll' 111.1111 pl.11111nn 
see USG. page 5 
15 Americans killed in copter mishap 
LOS Angeles T 1mes 
\\ \'\ 111 \'GTo, r\,l• 1 s Jt·1 
l1~ htt·r , m1,1a l.. t·11h ,hot lltn,n a 
p.11r nl l ' ~ ·\m1~ nd11 .. ·,1p1t·r-. n\l.'r 
, ,111h t· 111 lr.n1 t·:1rl~ I hur,d.1~ 
11111111111~ till111i,:. ; ; \ llll' ll l.111 
l lt'\\lllt"n .111d 11 f,,rt·1gn ,1 lfil1.tl, 111 
.111 t·p1-.. l\jt' 1h..11 lt-11 l \ rnd11,1n 
11l!l~t" ' h.dfkd P\t' I IHI\\ 1h ~· 
11.1:!t'd~ u1uld h,1\l' ,x1..urTl.'d 
L S 111l1u.tl, ,.11d lht· lwl1 -
n 1p1t'r, . hoth .·\ m1~ l 11 -hO Hla1. I,,. 
Jf;rnl,., . ,,t•r1..· k-rr~mg :1 lc:1111 111 
lo rt· ign nffKcr, :111J Kurth 011 ,, 
ro ut int· vi, 11 to rcm111t· K:i rd1 ,h 
\ 111.1,µt· , Tht·~ ,:ud t!w p1l,1t-. 11! thc 
l ' \ It.:"!-. Ill. 1t h \1r t ,,:-,.·t· I·- i '.'( · 
1:.t~k, .tpp.11-.·1111: mi-.h111I,. 1h1..· 
hd 1u1p1a, 1t1r lraq1 .urn-;11! 
llll' llL'tUO-l"lll't' \At:I, :.tll !ht· mnrt· 
, 1.inl•ag h1.·t.1U'-l' tht· ..1r~.1 111 \\h1~h 
11 h.1pp1.:nt·tl tht· ,11-1.::il kd "no-11 ~ 
1,111t· .. 11 11111 \,!111.h l1.1q1 .11rl'r.1!1 ,in: 
\'\1. lt1tk1 ' umkr 1c rm, 't'I In lht· 
,1111.:, .11 tlw l.'ml 111 llll' P·:r, 1:111· (iull 
\\ ,11 h.1, lx·t·n 4u1t·t !11r 11111n.· than 
.1\t·.tr 
\ 'i . .. ,1 1t·1.t1, ,.11:I :\mnu .• 111 
.... ·.ird1•and-n.· .... ·ut· plant·, ,"l;t1\1.Tt'd 
..111 ~6 ~k..lit·, . Jnd !ht· l .S. Eun, . 
pt•,111 C,1111111.md. "hu.: h n , cr,l't'' 
.1l11t·d .ur ,11x·r.111un, 111 lht· n·g11111. ,, 
d1, pali..h111g :t tl.':1111 ot htfh -lnl'I 
111\t·,t ,.!;t!IIT'll l lht· l·r.t,h -,itt· f rid:t\ , 
Tho~l.' 1-.il kd 111 ~· IJtk I'.' Am1.·f1 -
<:tn 11t1in·r, .111J l' rt·\, mcn and 11 
1t1rt· n:11,:r , twn Brih111, . 1.1 111..· 
h t·nt~1man. 11\rt·C' Turi.. , and ti,r 
t-.: urd1~h lt' Ju·r , . ~fl1,1 ,11 tht· 
p:i ..,..cn~l'r, :1pp:irt·111I ~ \\ l'rt· mi l1• 
1:in. ,,fti1..·1..·r-. \\'111 \\Crc :1.:--,1~1wd 1t1 
,u f}p11 r1 I. .i\ . 1111111 :ir) ami rclil'I 




By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Reponer 
Cn~ 1.1t11l 1:1J.. h111x· th,11 .m ,1k11hnl 
.rn.1rl.'!ll.' " pn,~ram rt·4u1rt·d 1nr 
lu,.:.tl h:1nl'ndcr, \\ di hdp C.11h11n 
d:1il'. :1 lt hough 1r:1in111,µ ,, 111 ~,1,1 
cmpl\1ytx-, and O\\ ll\'r" 
TIil' CarhonJak Cu, Cl1un1..il l.1,1 
fall p:i .... c-d .in nrd1;1anl.·,: undt· 1 
Jd , 11.."t' of the L14 u11r .\ th 1,11r~ 
R11arJ a f1cr l11rnwr Sil C · :1uk111 
Jo,t• Waigh1 died t1I ,1,ph~ ,1.111,1r1 
h •h h . I tN ~ 11u1,1llt' !ht· l nrnh:1 
Chn·l..t·r, n11 .. ' · 11 luh .1: hH.;;; I· 
<i r.md. .. 
nw ,1 rd111:11h:t· , ~'lllllft', rno , 1 
h.1ncndl'f, p:1n1npalt' 111 1lw J'IP", 
p:-11gr:111 1. ( tr.1 , Ill~ 11111..'f\ t' IHhlll 
pr,,·•'l._lun.·, h:, "'-r,t·r-. ,,1 .1k,1lll1l 1 .,1 
J:Kl..,on C11un1~ lk:1lth lxp.1nnwn1. 
al :11,.·,,-.1 ,11 SI:' .I rx•r,.11n. 
Cll\ Ckrl.. J,11ll_•1 \ ' .1ud11 -.Jhl 
h1.·t·n~·1..·, h.tH· unul Junt· :ti 111 ,1.·nd 
l'lllpli,~t•1.·, 10 Ix· 1r.11nt'li. 111 tht· 1. II\ 
\\Ill 111,1 n·nt·\, tlwirli,·t·n,t·, 
( '11\ \ l:m.tr:t·r Jdl Doht'fl \ ,.11d 
\\ ht·n · 111Jn 1Ju.1I , pa~ f1)1 ih t· 
prngr.1111 thcm"-\.•h1..• ·•. 11 mal,..1.·, lht·m 
mur1.· m:irh·1:1hk 111 1 uturc 1nr 
'l'.lft..'ht.·, 
R,m Yc:.m.m . ..1 h..,un1..1..'r .11 PK ·,. 
.,o:-. ""11uth lll inl11, :\ \\' .. ,.ml 11 tht· 
pr1.1gra,·1 \\Ill 1111 prml· 111, cmplo~ 
lllt' lll np(Xlnu111l1t·,. II 1, :t ~1'11.l\..l 1tk .1 
1t1r 111111 :rnJ ,,1ha, l.'t11p l11,t·d .11 
1,,::11 rur-.. 
"A liqu..-.,r ht·l.'n,c , .. . t Jlfl\llq:t· . 
1101 a n~ht. anJ \\ 11h th.u prn 1k~t· 
t~lll\l' ,1hlll.!:tlion, ." l). iht"n\ ,.ml 
f\1 .t\or- Nt· il D11 1...irJ ~:ud tlh· 
pro}!r.;m \\ 1111'.· rflt·t11\t' nnu· 11 , .. 
lull~ impkmL"mt·tl. 
"Llt' t' lht'l'~ ,lfl' l'\ J}l"i..' IL•d hi p:1~ 
!Ill" cn,t. and tht·~ ,h(1uhl." l)dtml 
,:ud. 
D11hcr1~ ,aid tht· pm~ram 1, ., 
~'""-I 1dt·a :md :1 ll lxincnlkr, ,l111uhl 
!-'." 1hrnugh th l.' pn""~ram 111 !t· .1 rn 
t'\ pt'l' lt'd rt·,pc:m,ih1 !;: ,t·, :md 
see TIPS, pag,~ : 
~~-c • • • •• ' • -~- •: • • • .- • • -• 
Tax deadline brings Opinion ~ Baseball Dawgs lose Colleges' students Women 's car clinic committed to ::.1udy protesters to debate - 5ee page a :, offered to teach 11-9 to SEMO; miss Focus honored on campus federal spending - See page 9 troubleshooting win by single strike Classified 
- Story on page 3 - Story on rage 3 - See pa;:e 13 Sunny - Story on page 6 - Story on page 20 Mid 70s 




WAL-MART TIRE & LUBE 
1
: ~ ~ - ~xt 
1 -~~~=n...,• OIL CHANGE & LUBE I~ ~' ~ 
1 Includes: 1 I 15 Point Lube Express 1 ~ental illness 1 Vacuum Interior I has warning signs. too. 
I Reg. Price $16.74 I .1lw11 1~··::·.~\1\~:·1\:~~~!~·1..a11 
: (Coupon Required) : , soo ' '"" NM IIA 
I · Expires 4/24/94 I Learn to see the warning s igns . 
L- - 1450 E. Main, carbondale • VALUABLE COUPON• - _.J :-..,111111., l ~k nt,,l tlr .. lChA. ... "°'-l,111trn ~ 
hesh Foods 
Qyalityfruits & vegetables~-
Bananas . ... . . 29¢/lb. 31b. bag Y. Onrns. 79¢/ea 'r ~\ 
at t~ lowest prias ,~ 
Tomatoes. . .. 49¢/lb. Oranges ...... .. 10/ $1.00 
Lettuce ...... .49¢/head Cabbage. ....... 15¢/lb. 
And much more. . . Effective date , 4/ 12-4/ 16 
Hours: Mon.• Frf. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00 
100 E. Walnu1 (ln1ersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 
An,~~~~:;~o~ 
'$!" -2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessalion Program belween 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 









• ~ 11 + $1.20 deposit 






1-~ 12 pack bottles 
dE9 $7.99 
~ case of cans 
" SHOP SMART .. ... AT 
-ft. ILUNOIS LIOUOR 
. MARTS 
= :z ~ 
DR IVE - UP W fN DO\N AT : 
ABC LICUOR MART 
109 N . Washington 
Carbondale • , 57- 2721 
Warehouse So llhnrns Westmore 
819 E Main 113 N 12th ;,; Wes e v~1er 
Car naale Murphysbo10 Manon 
AD GOOD TttRCI 4/Zl/94 
The Muslim 
Stude n t Association 
invites everyone to vis it lhe 
"Dawaa" table at ;:he Hall of 
Fame, Student C' ..crncr, tn iµ: 
info rma t ion o n Islam . 
Every Monday and 
Thursday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
•WANTED• 
\V, 0 ,S111· 
H onie r uri ,1si1,nc:,-
H ousPl1old Item,, 
P e rsonal Items. 












• l .7r" ~,- , .. A! • ••.r--
,oJl,~"f" r..r ·.g -~~ ... ~O"" I( •• ·•• '"'. ,., 
"°X .._..., ,..:'.:$>C '-Yc<¥~!,,./. ........ .. 
--.-r ... - - • .:1...-ot l;l":.l:II\SO" 
cau For A Free: 
Student Travels magazine: • 
GIVE US TIME 
TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 
:\ fttT ju:--1 lhrn y,·ar--
in th ,· :\nnv. v1, 11 r1·1,lh·!..!1 · 
!11;111 l·,111ld "i,,: :t lh lllg 11 i lht • 
pa..;t. 
l 'mler 1h, · :\ rmy·~ Loan 
Rl'pay11 1l·111 progra111. each 
v,·ar· vo11 ser v1 · ,m al'tiv,· 
flu ty ;.t·dun ·s your indebll'd· 
,w s :-: by oni•-thi rd or~ I }l00. 
whid11 ·v1 ·r ;unoulll i:--
g-n:alLT. up lu a ::,i ;-,;) .0011 
li111i1. 
·111i:-. nl fer appii t·s to 
Pt·rkin s Loans. ~talford 
I J1a 11s and certain other 
i1·clt-rallv insun ·d loa n:--
which a·n• 11 01 in clt•fa ul t. 
And this i!.-- ju st th l· lirst 
nf manv hcnC'fil ~ the Armv 
will .i.:!iv·e you . ( ;1•1 till' wh;>I<~ 
stun· fr11111 vou r Armv 
Re L: ruit l'r. . . 
457~8812 
ARMY. 
BE ALL 1011 CAN BE: 
Newswrap 
world 
ELECTION STILL ON DESPITE FAILED TALKS-
JOHA NNESBURG . So ulh Africa- A long-hot effort a1 inicrnational 
mediation Lo defuse the fi erce pre-election connict in Natal Province 
collapsed in embarrassment and disarray here Thursday before lhc high-
profile mediators had held their l~rst formal meeting. Former Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kiss inger. lhc leader o f the seven fo re ig n Ju ri st~. 
academics and diplomats, s.1.id the group wa'i reluctantl y abandoning iL'i 
rni 1,,,sion txx.ausc of the apparcnlly non-negotiable dcm::ind by Zulu Chief 
Mangosuthu Gati;;ha Bulhclc1i I.hat South Africa's fi r.-t all -r.icc election~ 
be postponed. The mediators arri ved only two days ago 3Jnid a f..lilfarc of 
publicit y as a last-minute aucmpt to forge a comprom hc bet ween 
Bulhclc7 i 's lnkatha Freedom Pany. which is boycolling lhc April 26-28 
elections. and the Afncan National Congress. which 1,;; C').f}CCh.·d to ... , .. cc 
the vole ~illd head L'ic first post-apanhc1d govcmmmt. 
2,400 HAITIANS RECEIVE ASYLUM, SAFETY -
NEW YURK- Holding back tears wilh a steely rc "Olvc, Alene Bclancc 
dcscrilx-d the beating-intended LO be fat.al-she says she took because 01 
her famil y's love for ex iled Haitian President Jcan-Bcnrand Ansudc. C f 
aboul 50,(X)(} Haiuans who have gone to in-country processing ccmcr ... 
SC".Cking asylum in 1hc United States. onl y 2.400 h~wc rccc1v\XI IL The 
United States ha..; maim.a.incd that Lhc va.1.; t majorily of a.-;ylum-scckcr-i an: 
looking for .•obs. BUl Ilclancc, who Jccordin g. to human nghL..; '-'Ork l·r!l 
wa.'i gmmcd a,;;y lum and came 10 l11L' New York arra m Junua.r;, . nhl:-.b l11l· 
pc~ uuon is w1dc!1-prcad and Lhat tens of thou"31lds of her cuunlf)'llll'll 
would li ke 10 csrapc. 
PLANES FLY OVER B0SNIA, GUNS RECOVERED 
SARAJ EVO. Bosnia-Hcr1.cgonna- Bosrnan Si:rb ri,:lx:b 1mc ri...1ftcd 1.hi .. ·1r 
menacing of U.N. forces Lhll'ughout Bosnia TI1ur.-day. !<>Lirring k ar-; tkll 
nauonaJ i..,t h3rd-linc~ arc trying to provoke :.1 sho,,llm\n \\ tth \\h:u th i...·~ 
scc as ::m unpotent , dri fung mis.-. inn. l"\onh ALl:mUL Tr~~Hy Orgam,..:..illun 
jcL') ~ recchcd low over Lhis tense capital in what ~1r1~1rOO an :.1ttcmp1 lo 
imjmicbtc Ilic dcfialll rebels " 'ho ha \'C kidnapped. phy~1t:Jll} Lhr .. ~1tl'nL'd 
or rcsui<.: tcd l11c movement of almo ... t 5.{XX) U.'.'J. rx-r..onnd in :.i.ngcr \l\1.:r 
rcc-i.:nt U. ' .-ordered :.1i r strikes. Rehc: ~unml'n crept mh.l :1 '-' l':Ij'k llh 
containment site before dawn. captuiul 17 p,..·:.1cd ccpcr:-- at gunr(um an,l 
prc. ... umably recovered Lhc he:.ivy ~:nil k 0 thJ I tJ, .._. L , , ... old1rr... had lx,·11 
S3feguard ing. 
nation 
TOBACCO INDUSTRY QUESTIONS FIGURES 
WAS HINGTON- To11 tobacco comP3ny rxCT ut.ivc ... emph:1t1call~ t1 ... ·n1l·d 
llH.') raise nicotine icvels in c1garr ttes. in~1~1cd th:.it nu.;011111..· \\ ~i... not 
adl11c:ti \'c and said they rcm~1in un('On\'inccd tl1:.1t nµan.·ue ... moh111 ~ G1L1 ... 1.•.., 
lung cancer. emphysema. hea rt d1-;e :1 sc and othe r t11 ... · -th r1..· at t·n 1n :? 
ai lmcnL.;; . a ut Rep. Henry A. Wa,'1(11\an . D-Cali f.. chamn:m ul t.hi...· llou,1.· 
Encrg) and Commerce subcomm11tcc on health. lx·r:th.·tl 111 .._• .._• , 1.·1. ulJ\ 1.·.., 
for tl1cir failure to acknowledge what lllL'd1ral 1.·;1. pcn.-.; h:1,l· ..... ·11.·111 111,::111 ~ 
d ·umi...·11 11..:d for many years: thm n ,prc th..·~ arl.' JddKU\ 1.' . . u11.I Lh.11 Ltll·~ 
ki ll more than 400.(KX) Amencans annu.:.111 ). 
COBAIN'S WIFE ARRl;STED ON DRUG CHARGES 
LOS ANGELES- In 311 1ro111c I"- 1 ... 1 tu tlll· ,u11.1dL' \H '\ 1r,.111.1 ..,Li; r\. u!1 
Cobarn, police Wednesday confim 1L'<l thal at al,>ut tl1\· ,am .. · tlllh.' tw 1, 
bclic"i:d 10 h:.1,·e shot himself to death m Scanlc. h1, "1h.: \\ ..t., km~ 
am:.·!<otCd on drug charges in Ilcvl' rl) Hi ll ~. Rcx:k 111 u,11..· 1J11 C1.)lm11 .. ·~ 
Le,, c-- Lhc 28-v~-Old mother of :.1 19-munUl-old ?,Jtl\ L!i rJ- \, ·-' .lm.:,11.·J 
h ,i;t Thun.day 31 l11c posh Penins ub Hotd afl..·r hutl·I u·n ;l 1Jh \ .1lkJ fl\ ,11. \. 
to report 1.hat thr y bel ieved one of I.hei r guc ... L--; had o, ... ·rl11i...l·d 1)11 h\:r0m 
s~11d Beve rl y Hills police Sgt. RoOCrt Sm1th. 
OLD LAW UPHELD IN CURRENT MURDER CASE 
l lOl 1STOi'\- In 1K8 . a d1~ulkr. O"'- lll.'.f fohn l...:..t -,!<o :-.hul Ll1..·:ut J nJJn lw 
. caught ~tc:il111g two lxm le..; of ~·h1skc). Ltms \\3..., l'Ull\ i.:1n 1 ol munkr. 
I Rut ;1 Tcxa.1; ap~tls coun ovrnumcd tlii.· \',tn11r l unck'r a ,t:u:: b\l U1:11 .11\0"" n.•,1d1.•nt, to kill tu pri11L·,:t lh\~ir proJX'n~ Jl 1t 1,!! ht :\ I luu,hm ~r.,nd 
J Uf ). r...:i)Jll~ un th,: n ·mur)·Old l.1" . r\.'l u,nl l .. 1:-.1 llhll llh 1u 1ud1ll J 
ln1mi:o" n....r "ho fa1.ally shot :.1 mJn who :.1p1x-ar ... ·tl to tx .. ..,ll·~1hn,\! 111, trud , 
m Lttl .. middle of U1c night. 
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Administration needs 
to better i·elationship 
\\'.\I.Kl,<; I S WEI.I. K:\'OW, AS 01\E OF TH E 
bl· ,t L'\ L'rr i, c, f,1•· the huma n '""'och . If Uonl.'. rL'c.u larh and 
\, 1111 a l'l.'. rl ain k\·L'I of , i~ur. it r ai1 hu m a, rn;;nv r ~;lori c-, 
~11hi L'\L'rl'i ,L' lh l· cardi1lva~rul ar 'i\!'- ll.'.111 a!'- \\ L·II a~ :.t nm of 
thl· .. ;inw du ra t1~u1. It al"' l'-1 murh ,·a~kr 011 the ~nt'l.'~ ~•nd 
:tn ~k, 
\Val~11 1~ a l,u ha, ,11 hcr hc nl'fih . 
D1,l' lt lf: nfk·n flYOllllllL' IHi it tu n.· 11 n l.' ,ire,,. It al ,,, a llo\, , 
p~dpk tu get nu1 of a "-l lll ff~ home or ntii n.: anJ cnjn~ natu rL'. 
.111d llll.'1.-' t 1Hhcr,. 
r!·ll.· l.11tc1 1lf thn,l.' hL' nl'fi l .. ,·ou l..l , e nc S IL' (" Prc ,i J,:n l 
J11h11 C. Gu ~on \\ell. ,lwul d Ill' 1r~ \\.J H .. 111p. around campu , 
llHl lt' Oll l'll. 
'- \'\C\ 111·. I.C K llEL \MF. l'RESIIIEYr OF SILT 
111 J.1 11 u :1 r ~ . A I l ll h 1.-' r u n I\ t' r.., 111 l ', \ \ h l.' 1 c , h l· \, a, an 
.1drn111h1ra1, n ,hl· \ t ,1 , !,..no,\ n .1, "I lk· \\ .1U .. l.·r ... ix·, au ... l.' ,hl: 
\\ \ ' lll ,1 1.1kc ~1111, -!.~ 111 111111c ,1ro ll, .11 , 11111d l·:1 mp11"' L''L' ': da~ 
~m d t,,1 1,.. \\ 11h th,hl.' :11 thl.· 1111 1, t'r'-11 1\. Sile 1, c, ,111111uin l! thL· 
ll lJ,lln.~.ll~ILF . ~ 
l-h• l1..L. ,d~, \ \ ,ilk111~ allo\t , hl.-r to he .tr c 1111 1.: crn, p f 
,1l1Lkllh . l~h.:ull\ .md ,t an Ill an infunnal '-l'lllll :.!. I\ 1, a '.!POd 
\\,I ~ oi l,..l•c p11 ; ~ 111 IPU 1..h \ \ l! h the c.1mpu, :.;nd a"-~~ n f 
k·t1111 !_.'. •llllk-111 , 1,.. rnnt ,ill' 1:- cunn.: nlL'ti. 
THE Sil C PKE SIDEYr BES T ,.;,ow, FOR 
~c11111~ out and lllt'l' li n!:! !he L'ni\'er, 11 \ ·, , 1uden1s wa:-. Dd \l1.; 
\ -\ 1..•,k~, \ 1orn , . afler ~d1o m ~1 nrn,.Lih r..i rv 1, named. ·He 
,('n ed. a:-. pn.~,1Jl."n l fnm1 I 04~ 10 I l)7l) anU \,·a, 11otoru1u, for 
hi, abil it\ lo C\1rn mt111 ica1e \\ ith ..., ,udcnt :- . 
~l ,,n, , · often he ld watennd on fea, ts. Coke-a-Cola p,u1ie , 
.md dn ug.hnu t hour, in an c- ffo n to t·nli!-.I the , uppo r1 o f 
,1utk•111 , and area rc,iJcnts. He ab-.o e111 c-n aincd parcnb of 
a1hkl l'' · c i\ i1.- gn,up.;. a lumni . txiard memhcr.; and ,o fnu nh . 
tt1 I unhcr thL' 1.,:au, l' nf the l · ni\ t~ r, 11 \ . 
:\ 111Hhcr Sil C .1Jmi n 1:-. tr:i1 ~, r \, i10 \\a, \\di kll 0 \ \ 11 for 
~l·11 111 ~ nut and nll.·l'li n!! '-1 ude111 , wa, Rrnte S·>.,inhum. vil·e 
1)1 L·,11icm tl l ~IU (klll Aff:11 r ... dunng thl' I lJ~(h. s\, in hum wa, 
,o \ \ l'II 1,..nn\\ n fL•r , h;1k in r h an1.h \ l i1h ~111d IJl ~inl! to 
,luckni... 1ha1 ,omc ·.vould drc-, :- likl' him for l·b llowct·n ... and 
• : 1..·~1mp11, 1\r~~11111.at 111 n ,Pld T-,hin, \\ ith ~1 l·ari c.1 tt1r1.-· of hi m 
l11 , ld111~ !11, hand nut a, Ill' \\ uul<l dn \, lll·n g ree1i ng , tmkn ls. 
sn·DE:\TS. THou ; 11. Al.SO PLAY.-\ P -\RT 1, 
thl' t' nminun1ca11o n t~ 4lWt 1nn . P rc~ 1dcn 1 Ci u\·,111 i, nnt 
\,11, , 11~ 111. 11. t. t'':'l iblt'. 11 ~PU\\ 1, h to , p\·ak to him yn11 may 
ma~ (' .111 ;1rr~Jl flllll Cli l \\ 1t h hi, ~l." r rc wry. -\nJ 1f ~·ou \\ a n t 
IO f111d OU ! \\ h.1t th ,.: :h i111 i111,1 rati ,1n j.., ur tn . \\ ;Jtch his 
1l.'lc\ i...10 11 , ht1\, ··~I L L' onnl.'Llion .. wh ic h a ir, ,ll t ) run . 
l." ...t d 1 Frid a~. 
Al.T HO! <;H SIi T IS FIVE TIMES THE SIZE IT 
wa , du ri ng. Morr1" · pre ., itk nry. and lhc prc!, ide nt of tt"lc 
Um \'c r,i l) i~ li ~dy 10 be hu:-ier than the , ·ice pre ..: ident of 
Stud ent ,\ ffa ir,. the poi nt sti ll i, ,·a lid : hei ng Ppcn and 
accc ... !'- ihlt' tn those ) OU rcpre:-ent all O\\ !'- you tu build a gt)()d 
image and 10 di, pe l what mig ht be ~cen as an ad ve r~ari al 
reial iPn~hip. 
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Faculty needs to take stand, protest 
\\ hl·11 I ,,.1, a -.1udl' r1 1 .H D uh· l ll l\t.'r --11! ,uni t· 
~t· .it, .1.:11. 1h1..•1l· ' 'l'l l' ruk, m:1dl· t~~ !I ll· :1dm1111,1r.111t111 
,, trn:h "l'l ]11 1111' ;1 , 111 ,,h.n lHlr pn v1kgt:, ,, t·n.· .uu i 
\,hal llll·.• '.~l'I\' llt •l . 
\\ t: .1:-- ,1u,k111 -. 111 .1~ n,,1 h., ,1.: 11~ 1..·,l lhl·lll h•r ,11~· 
~\ •un~ -.t:klou-, l' ' l' I lih· lir;u t, , t·I 1111 :ht'ir ,fl.'l'd,,m hi 
d,1 1u,1 .,, th1..·~ hh· 
Unl' 0 1 1h,· 11 1k, ,, J, p..1111\.11 l.111\ ,t ll lH' ~lll ~ hu 1 
11.: :..! ,1rJk,, 111 1!1t· .u 1m1\ ,1Jl .. l ' ti ,, .1 , 1h-.·11.: .1 11J ,,i.: .,, 
, t~Jl· nt , o h1..·\ ,·J ti. r h.11· m k ,, .... rh .. : "l' \ \\' f l' .11!1•\l ,.'d 
1/11,·1..· ;.ut... ,lu.nni:: :i -.t:nw, k r .mJ th ,11 ,~ .1 .. -1. ll. h1 ,·.t'l' ·of 
"l'\ :•rt· 1llnc- .. , 11 ~, PU Id tlC \\ a1ved but ot!Jl·rn i1-t• thl' nilr 
\l. ;J~ 1h t' l l' .1mi \l l' \\'Cr..· .. ·.1rt:ful Jltl ! 10 ll\t·r,ll' r th l' 
hnunJ~. 
Al,n ., ,·u1 b..;lun• or .1f1i:r a ,·at-atH1n ":i... 1..·on .. ukred 
J dPuhk 1. ul. \\'uh ..:.1ch .,ddi11 nna l t·u1 oH·r 1hc 1hr1..·i: 
hPlff ~r.,dt: \\ l' lll :lnwn au1t1ma11 1..1\1 ~ Olll' k ner. 
\\' u h th, , nik " 1.' nnt onh l~amC"d mon:- 1h:111 \\' t• 
11 11 d11 h ,1\ l' 11thl'f\l1,,· hut "t:. al,n kamcd a -..('ll'l' P! 
rl' ; p\11i:,.i bd 11~. d1 .. l· ip l111 t' .ind :i rr,p i.- 1.·1 f11r 0ur 
pnlll.',~'" ;ind 1ht· .11 l1111ni ~tr.11 1,,11. 
Tc,J a~ "e \\OIHkr w h.11 hJ, h.1ppcn l'd lo llH.· 
c:J u c;1111ina l '! 'tem ' C11uh1 ... i'I.' 1ha1 thl' 1,rul l'"('r~ 
and 1hr .tJm1111 .. 1r.111on .md l'\l' t: :hi.: 1-ioard h:n t· , l11ri.. l·, I 
1hei1 n;.',J"'ll '1htl11 ~ m 1~n1 '>1.'lllllt,: Imm .. h.,:~1md \\htth 
th..: ,tuticnh ,\11,, ar .. · \Cf\ mmutun· La11n1>: i.:o' 
I, n,,t 1:w .1d.n1111 .. 1r.:i 11 111 d,·pn,1111.'. tltt ~11n.kn1, 1 ! 
l lll' !f \' l1d, .11 ,011 n::h t IP ,t-.,1111 ;,• r,· .. r~1: 1,1i-.i111~ J.l lti ,,, 
dl"l 1pl'!U,' lht'!ll" ·h ·,' 
ll 1,11 r r, •fl•.....,,,r~ ,,11, 1 h·d r:,11•11t·d tc· p.1,• ,llfdl•nr 
r1..· !.!.ir~k,, 11! p.r!1111 l'~tn1.1..· 11 ,~·,..·;11, 1,1 rni.: , 
.11;11p,.•UlhJ111~ 1h1· ,11 .......... ,, hl 1,111h: ,1ut.J .. 111 ,. I lim l,tl'. .1 
,1u,k111 l..n,1\, lht· ,u£'1Jll'I m,1'1.:1 ·.,h11 r1L·,,·1 fl•d, ,~n:, 
••~l·;.: .itit''"l h • ,tllt'nd .. la~--' \\'h \ hJ._ ,. pr,,:,_ . .,...., ,r,. .11 .1 11 
11 lhl· .. ,ud,•111, an.- n,,! r,•q111rcJ In ;mend d.L ...... ' 
I v.,1n,k1 1f thl· i".t!'l'nl '- l'I !ht ,..., .. ;iinc ,tulk : •.., l,..nlm 
th:H thl·u ,,;t11 !l!rl·n .tit"' c1, mpk1d~ Ir ... ·,· 1u J,, .1, thl' ~ 
p lt-a,t· Pnci.: lh l' y k<H 1..· htll11 t.' .11nl ,·1111..·r lhl· 
" l !ll \ Ci'"i!v ... 
I v. a:-. u1ierl~ ~tppallt·J " 11:.:n J b mwd pf 1h1, , ... ·r:-, , ..1 tl 
;rnd Llllrl'al 1, 111.: app ro:1d1 of the adn11 111• tr.1 111 ,n in 
,tm~mg l l ll'lt J ut ~ inward lht' ir , 1mkni... 
Wlw h:1:-0 nol the f;11: ul! , a, a \\h, , k ,l\it,d up in 
prolt:si: · 
-:\1rs. \ \'i llis \tno r(', C arbondalt.· 
Graduate evaluates USG candidates 
I \·;111 he.tr 11. Ii', lt l c- llll' , 1amni; (11 :i Jc:! l'n~int: \1 
tir-1 thr..·;- ,!n"I~ \lhllll' .1, ,1. . tum\!d IJ\ c.'1 . . md pna:, 
, l"<,11 1l 1i:- n.· 1, a 1hu111lcrnu.., ru:1r rh:u di.:.ticn,. d 11 ,!,,,l·,. 
.md lihmJ.... 
\\ 'h.11 1, 11 ' ll ll' :umu,tl ~1u,knt Fkc.·11 nn, . And hi-.l· 
thl' , 1.trttn~ , ,i th.ii Jl'I turti uw . • i ,1u1kn1 1.·:,n hr 
t!c.1frnl·d. l'hnh ·d .• md 1-ihmk·d h~ :1 11 ,,I the prn p:1g;.md., 
th:11 t·\utk, tr"m pn: , 1tkn11:i l am.i ' l"n.1torial c mdid:111;· .. 
,\ -. I ,l·t· 11 . lill"rl· .tfl' 1h rt'l.'.' m .1111 lOl lll'nd.:r, in the 
up,.·ommg r.1t'l' : G.h,111 S:1\,:,t·r. Truy -\m,1kli. and John 
Sdw ll \\' h;,1 ha, t· 1hc .. t: pt·opk do n.: 111 qual ify to 
,·omn1I ,1 ,!\ ligun.· hud~c-t ·.: ,_; k;tcl th1 .. c m1pu.., into 
lhl· ne xt \ Ca r·1 I J ill 1-un.· thl' \ "tll bl· i.::;11.!t'r 10 tell us. 
hut k·1 m~ , hart· .. umt: of m, ·1111,nlile nb..::r- ation,; a-. J 
dedicated ,1uden1 vo1c-r · 
l:.dwrn Sa w ve1. lcadt: r of 1hc t.n 11, Part \' ,illd 
prc, i<lc.·111iaJ ht_)J)Cful. f-11r rno ! car,. M r. S,i" ycr ... ~,1 as a 
Scna1or on USG. The kc, word 1s ··,at." Mr. Sawvcr 
ini 1iatcd nu significanl i.:g1s la11un or pr<whkd ;\n) 
lcada sh1p n1hcr th:u, gelli ng dectr d in thal •w,) y ... ·ar 
pa1od. He fa iled 10 ht.· re-elected las1 year, and npt~d tu 
nnt participate in s1 udcnt guvcnuncm m any v. ay. \Vhal 
kind of an in~pirat i:.>n will he tlC IO our new senators 
and our campus a1 larµ c·t Will hi:- mo no be. "Status 
Om 1. s ,.11u, Qun!" 
Tro) r\mnldi. leader of the Tripk AAA party and 
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prc,1d1."1lll,1l lwpdul. \\ 111 k :-01r .-\nwld1 " ~, .. 1101 
l·kc1,·J 1:1 .. 1 year c1· hr- r .. 11 lt·a , 1 he r.irt11.·1 p.1h·, 1n 
, 1uJt:nt !:!O\ ..:mml'nL 
lk h:~, h...:t: 11 at'Tl\ 1' :i., LSG (.il"l'mmcnta l t\t'l :1111 m .. 
L' n111m1 :-'i 1o ncr. and , p1m~11rcJ ma n~ , 1u lkn1 
r...:~i,1r.1t1(•fl J ri H· ... Ah hl1ugh I .u11 pk·a., ... ·d to '1.'t..' him 
J,1111!! h 1, 1uli . I h.wc nt.· \l"r 'l'l'll \ 1r. :\rnold1 t\t'. the 
dvnam,r le:td{'r S IU nc.'t..~d.:- 111 comm:md 
· John S t· hu ll . lcadc:r lJf 1hc Progn!~~l\'l' pan y :ind 
prc..., idenrial hopc lul. Mr. Schull WAS clec1ed la~l ~e.11 
A:-. Ont' of the fc" senators worling on USG. Ill' h.L, 
p:ts'-"d :-evcr.tl bills a.imed at our benefi t. 
Th.:s.." includt." a bi ll opposing tui1ion inc-rc.:L.;;e,: J h1!1 
sponsoring a book rental program: a bill that fvn:t·d 
Hou~ing into providing more meal options: and ;1 bi ll 
tn fund more -.malkr •auckn1 or~:U1 l/..a1io11,. . 
YI ) r~comm,·ndation b to pick !he leader 1h;11 ha~ 
choSt . .'11 a pa1h and i~ willin!! to lake us down lh:U path. 
N 1..11 ,l,m<'onc v.hn ,,,;.m1 , u~ 3'.!I a uni,cr~ 11y h 1 grn" 
stagnant. or Nlild thei r l\"sumc- for ;;;unw tu1un: job. 
t\-1r. John Schull. Progn·s,iH; Pany lc;1da. can makr 
d1~1gcs lll'rc and nov.. Will we lei h1m·? TI11~ unc 11.ts 
proven his ability and hi~ trus1 in us. now c-,m wr do 
whal mus1 be done and vole Progressivc·.1 
-Jon-Paul Mickle. graduate. MPA 
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TIPS, from page 1 
Phl lf:;ll, •:-t.\. 
Tun J,1?in so11. ;:1 ha rtc ndc r :11 
l~n-·h Penn) f'u ~. 7(0 Easi Grdfld, 
said thl· nwner paid for ht/\ t.rn.in ing. 
and h, v. , iuld I~ up"-C' l ,r he had to 
p;ty ror !l lumsl'l1 He -.. ud the l'il) 
, hf"luld not he rnp, ... ns1hlr fur 
IXl )tn("nt .... 
"\\ 1th su ... h 3 high lUnlO\l" r rJll" 
of h.mcndcrs m 1hc :1rc:1 . 1hr en, 
1A•oulc1 l'C paying J lot of mon .. •; 
c,·r r) w ar l pul 1x·,,plr 1hrough tJu• 
prof:rJm, .. John~n ~,id. 
R uc:<: Wa llace . :1 ba rtender a t 
Ph. ·~ . .::..1 1d the program 1s a good 
1U::.a. u1 tku the r ny should pay for 
har cnployc.._., to au~nd 
Ahhciu~h he v.·i! l ,~ot tX' p3V lnJ! 
f0r 11•(' f mg_r 31ll t._~.1U•:C the u·.vncr 
ha•, :1 ~rcr d to t. o \·rr tfl l• •:us l. 
\\.li l:.1 ·c s.:tid tw "di lo-.c IA:lCe :u,d 
11; m,~ncy 1u 3~1 ... ·11J the r r ;~1..1111 
:1rd !iu prc •,.: rJ'll rmh.1bh ,1.nuhl 
n\,1 fl •_ !r ~irn h~ ~· J u, l' patr on , 
.1 ln ,-~- ,, •. drunt , ~hl"II his ~h 111 
·, ,\11"\f • i:i...m nm,· u,.1:1.) to c'u~. 
a•d 1 ,n 1 :;J•.,; :,1,,--idy ha,1 qu ih· a 
1
, ., ,!r .. J:s tv h1n: I get .hen·:· m" ~1tl. 
-i ,c rr·· •L:- .i ;11~., u:1in:i. :1 ... 11J1;;1I 
::,.C'I\,.., • ,.._-,u.,~ef' J!ld Ji~um ,1or~ 
''!:1r~l• ' .t.'-" , t-.1 1 ;"I"'" I' , L:.t} t" lJ l.' fo u, 
o: 1 '· · "'Ot<i an..: ':11v, fl) I ~ \CIII J 
,•· I •il l ~h.·'1.1!'1 1 1,1:l'""I\I-
:· , ,:,:•.,1•. \.0 11 (. " I .I h i 
:1 11,·. j, ,,'.,•, .tll1'rti:111·,r .. tt• 
:n •f".t'' ' '·1tn.! t.l,• llffif r 
: ... 
1 , ... 1 il ,, ... •., .1 L: 1k r , 1 
• ;.,~ • I: •• ',", . • ._ !-..I•: 
'. ~ , :0 ~h,: d.l~ ._"-! •, t...if ·t11d thl 
,.:_., .• ;• cl" ,,1l•··~u fi did 
I p.t ,. f, ~ h I- 'I~ J! 
'lt lt'n !:.".!!\Pl' l.bt C. I 'I 
tJnt·e ) .. -~lN. 
Uartcnclcr,;; :.1 1 the Anu:m .... 111 T:.ir. 
5 18 South 111ino is A ve .• said they 
have never heard nr the progra.n. 
G\\·cn Hunt. :l\l. ncr ol PK 's. ~ •d 
,;,;; ~ docs not '-Cc 1hc JXJml ol gomg 
thruugh 111l' !oo311ll' program ~he \I. \·nt 
lhruugh lhrce )'caN ago . 
"I don' t kno~• ~•hy 1hcy d11n ·1 
offe r a rl' frcs hcr cour;;;c free u l 
chargr 10 tho~ v ho h:1 ,·c JirL':td~ 
Ix-en through the program . T hq 
shou1r1 n·1 make us sit th ruueh lh t· 
same prog r;i m - it sho uld be 
upda1cd," Hunt '11d. 
Gre~ Gra \'c ,. uv.·ncr o r th r 
Univr , ~ily Teku:?ck JI Uni versity 
Pl are. sai d he pa ys tor hb 
t·mploycc~ m he trainrd. 1,111 ~111c,· 
lhr d1y pa.1iscd the 13,~. 1t v. ould hr 
hclpru l 1f :l l:ir!,!.C' group SC' ·1un •., ,• n: 
\ on~luch.:d .11 ~ h 1\\Cr l.'.IJ'I. 
IJ1llard ~1,J uv. n~r, can rrc, cn1 
p:1y in ~ lor rm r lo~cn by h11 1n~ 
pl..'\• ple \\ tw art" :ilr \· ,11 h 11 1~~ 
1..1;1J1l~I 
Karen ~h, i\;1 c ho l _.;;. ano tha 
bJnt~nJcr .!I P" ·:-.. ~1d sh1.· will also 
lo~ -... .tgc :ind tip monq lt l attend 
UK· pmgrJm but feels she pruh:1hl~ 
,, ,
1i IC'am some pnx:cdun·, sh1.· ,lid 
111,11:now previou.,I:,. 
1,n:r:11n n~irdm.11vr •\nn h·i,u 
-:,a.1 lhr S 15 pccpk p.t; 10r the 
PIOt.! r:,m ~·o ,·c r, !h(• ..-0,1 ~) I .I 
111.lllu:il ~mJ :o.Utfirnh."nl 
· 1~" m:mu.J I llJ=-1:i. I~ ~I' j r11 1 
th .. · r ::,1 11! :th· c,;,1 1.- u•,,·1, .1 
,u1wkm1..·,1 1ha· 1-. ,p\._ 111 , 1 lf 
11111 \,..s." h·hu !o..Hd 
Sh<.· said ltl' :-.11 r 1•lemc~1 10\ 1m;.: 
srit•\·11 1.- lllrn,11s l.iws u 11, ... ·u1m 1 
k ~ .. I dn:i~mc 111,. ·u _n.J ~•··,, :,r, 
un tu , lO~l)OI f.1k1· Il1111rn , Ii' , 
u;TtON, from page 1 
· •: ~ .: ,:·c.-~l. -.,c-:. ~ II; n: w.•t I" 1.1 s h11ur-, o r .. Dul v.c {board 1 .. cmb.: r, 1 f,-- 11 
'<e-.. •p,ng lltioon 31 J moi.k...-..1 r:-a<' 1-. :i 
'"lll:t"" llllfXXUm ~ruJ:· 
, . .. . •, • ,r ,. mPr' , 1 T.;1, ,·, _;, .. c;!l J:1 tt11un11 
:-.L;1r • • ..... . '.·"'··•I·•·•) 
rll' 111 \ 1 ,.. .. 1, r, 1 , 1 Cd• 1 . , , ~ -r C !'1..,h'.. 1: J ,1h 11 1 liu , nn J :-u,t~·c \\'llh:in, Nor-'l'~-.J ,:mi h, 
1, c 'nu:an~d .1l t lhr futuFt.• n f 1h1 
l OI\ r'\ll'- ·, I''' l!r,u ns and -.1:111!• 11 
th.:rt \\~h .!fl C\ lt Cl!IC ~h u n3Ct.' \) I 
! ' . .... \ - -;..:1-. 1 ~,:U _'1 It• •• hJILl)Tl, ::,fl C 
• ~""~•.! '., , , l ·,\ I .,!' in ,I 1! ,•c1 lor 
' r;r : - r: ...i •. •:1 \\ - ~ tm d· ~: .1ti :J I•· r 'it. nt .. ,n hbr Jr\ 
. J• ':
1 ~ .. ; _ 1 ~1 ·:-· .:·; M:::"f;;: ,:~· lll.,?::l iJJ'\ t.nckil'T. 1U3lC·lll \ L"\ICtiuf1jl 
~ • . : ... ~• II< ,•0J1 r :, ·m ·tmJ o u 1rchnoll}_g1c, 
fun<L, -
.. 1, 1~ diff1cu ll to r l· m:11 11 311 
l"Xtdlcnt msutuuun w ithin thC' ,L!ll' 
'.\ 11.h :1II of tJ1c panng :m .. t 1.: 1mmin2 
1uf prog rJms)." Norv.o.x.1 !\.lid. 
-, - ' .:~ I 
'-l•l'l llt- l.' B n, ...  ! ,·n flt-ST t.;.,.~ 
l ~ d I t. • tiJ.1 UI :_, JJ.., ... ~-1 '- .... kf,I 
-·., • ... i,,, ,Jnl ),;1111"""'' .,,,,~. -r. .11. 
... ,:,; :~.,-. 
nc_ ,-, ~ 'U ,urron c-.i:hmg. 
·· ll1r:c b S'-<90/\/) ,~ fund..,.. Jt 
\, 1'.i ni.li l~ 1-c.'.:liz~ (·,\ i:h 3 :n.qcod f,r 
l]..;t,•r-.('nt !!lCT\'" .t·Guyon -...ucl. 
T• ,, , ·,t Molly D f:. ~~'--' ·o .::3id 
:~
1
~ .. /t'!~t-~~ 1. 1: • .':.~•11w :::t:,:.~~i~ 3c1',p1·"1· tit'" tun.,,n mrr1:,L1,,. \' 'b :: 
:n 1, ,n,,•t111r.11.-\r,r-.· ,,u-,,,...,.Jn .... ,...., d11firtd1 dcc1 , nr. bcc.u.:;;;c 1hc 
Trustee Cc lcs1r Soi.:hl ~~1d lhL' 
Uni\,·r si t or iem:s lh .,.1.~ bu1h 111 
\('T\'i! lhC ix:o111r 0 1 S(lUllt..:m !11 1nu1, 
.11 :.i rca.-.unabk rrnc 
\ f•• - .-p-. :•. , !f'"' <r.J "'11' J-,1 :- --n L J 
--~- ,. .. .. .. • • , • • 1;.a• , 
~-nt;::l _., ,.1:: .... 
I• ~ -!' RI ' ' 11 • 1,\ \I 1·11,1 t-.F1 UI 
-.__'r-.g ,...._ -:, hr,....,11 ._ i.,., rk :ai 
':I :, Ill ~d.:, \_. ,o•,: I.: t. .. ",1,-..,!.. ~ 
~ i l "- Hu.;:n ., .-, . •,vr,.irr. IM '-'mr , ,. .... 
1- ~ ku:r-:,1,'l<~ 
1111-' I.A LI t-T '.tt- I. d .l llRlo~ ~-r,a 
,rf ,-.,.:.~ '-lll.,_, ,e; , .,:,,:Ju.~ ~ J J\ 
'-.: t ,.1.,..1u..,-.ni J: , :..,a• 111"1' ~l ,c;ll L.°l'I! 
'i ~- Jukn,11 1t"(.,;r • S,! Jt• CO"unl ! .JI w 
,>Jc::t .i !.'I ,>r. • 1;~ . .:'i,: ,. .. 
"i l f- kH ,\ Cl, l ;H A.,!J SIIAW~-1-~E GR0 ll1 
:..:.r.\l. • ~ 'iJJ:r.o- ~ t •lr .. J.o.-,1a;n lU1• fJ Clb 
°'IUK!&Y 'A-'c.at tuhn.,:: t...,ou arwi bnna • ,.,_")Ch. 
-.~fC'I •I flrt! !'-.11,c ti a. 1 H• nl r,11 , ·n .· lo: i :: 
- ~-bvn.l•lc l l •o .. m r-or mQff' u,f~, r aO 
.: · - 2'"25 
\ UI( t-.S O F Ii i 1P t: WEU.'S. l ., ·o .anr.i11J 
.. ...,.brp in n ,ng and •,,be dedrcll'n "'111 N: l.rJJ 
u ~ p.n1 LJus S11iuJ1~ 11."W ,: r nt LJus "-ui...lly 11 
.:'\.: t:. ;..:h on Sp~:.! gue1ou ir.tl-.de Ki:1U-
!:h:• knuf Cl. l.<Mi .uwJ k,t-alcht!1n 
\\ O~t t::., - s AL"fU CARI:: (1Clr.1C ; p,'f1lnred 
~) Wvmo:n '1 5(:rv.:a .-ill rDl!ld 6-om 12 r.m IO 
1 pm lh" S.aldi) w, W S?L ~ (r.oildi 
c:nd1 The rai:i dale ii April ~ Tho G • rru 
wr,,o,,;c: t,u1b'CJUrCIObnr,g yt,ur C111" ru mon: 
infPllnlllOn ea.D 4~).J.65! 
nm::-,;os MErrtSG (QUAKF.ll~, pre!l,Cnl • 
.._,t I)' du ::w . 1un. - Livia, Pcac.d11II~· 1n a 
\ ',ob\1 Wood.- from 9 IS a.m IO 10 u n dus. 
;;; ~nd 1 y 11 the lnttrf111h Center Fc-f m"rt 
u-,ft muitt!'n UII roc.. .i "'-9-1250 
Tll f-~ \1 •, RC IJ nfm, n -s WAJ.K, . ,..Ttl() ;\ 
T~~ 1~ ~•~· ~":r::1:!1'::.~.irr!:~f;1; 
jl' r-1-:-. .-,.:rf• lll 1<oC1 U '1 Y',"(.t,1: 
r11 1 ., I • U "-11 Un ,'..,. rJO'-'AI. I. urm1, 
,--•,., ,. , lit'C I l"rlf•try • I ll , D, 'hh 
,_ n, ~w.:1- ·" r-"1...::1 11. ur.~• • ., 
,r'll 4r1."!.l t" .. L t 11...,o-L -, , 1" 
~- -! l•J! ,,, . . ... J .., .. I ll) - • ,J a: 
1·•:tl.c:l' h:i.tl,1J~11i;, •• •· 
. l'li' :- • ' T' lffl•, , 11 \t i. 
t -;; • •. 11 .. 
.. .. ,,., •' 
. " 
• ,: -: .,1 ' 
L~1.\I, ·:.•, did ;,vl u ,mt to -.au1:Jn· 11ll' 
l ·,,.,\·!.l· , ff >;, ! , :..:wt ng. 
!7,.,,!tn t! ;1 I ,1:.rnn: >'ll l\\ 1 11 
.1.:-d· "tt-.: 1•t; Jl11 ·4ual 1 t \ "'di,,.: 
d1: :i . . :! th .. • p1. ~1ck.•11l, 1J ·u , · 
:,r,.i ~;J ! 1 ;.i:. h.3,l'. i.. • 11 :iJ ~h ..: 
funJ · ..h~· ,:_i :, 1 
"Thi~ Unt\~r:, 11 ~ m:tck 1.·Juc,t1;\m 
J\:111Jbh: l.J proplc in 1h1.· n.:~111.111 
wt-"1 ..:ould1, ·1 Jnor.1 ll• ,!\I .1m "hl'IL' 
·i,,: · '-!11'111 vi•! · l·\·1'pk \k ,I..'!\ ., 
1;1t :.·,1 :JUl.Jlil'll \\ :.'.' (:J/1 1•il.:1 . tJl . '. 
n ·Iii 11nw. 3 1-...:rt·em lS thr t"-'\ I 
.. ·an l:,) .. 
LAW, from page 1 
10,'"'.4 • ~ ,d s.1id L'lc' sch< ·JI h;\'\ .! h..t Uia1 111d 11di:, lIC.lS of upgr-Jdlnf' at 
10 uFe, such a- an affordahlc k!!"I 1hr. hoc>I to 1997. 
cdur 1~ion as v.dl .,, .n an ) l11c n:purt :.ilso , Li t=..~ thl' .. r h()(ll 
nrogr.1m .. c:u..:h ?_i. rn i.:·-:n t.ourt. v. ~nl~ tQ mcr\' asc -tu<k .. 1 :,: nrol-
[A•,an Harry Hayn.•w.unh said tJ1r lm\.' nl irom 343 10 375. 
in rra;;;(' 1c. neccs-,lf)' hcca 1Jse !he s u~::in Hall , ptes idc n1 o f lhc 
lc.g1,btuc 1s n~ supplym~ nccdcd Gradu:i1r and Prok:,.,1om,l S1udc.n1 
fonjs currl~.1th C"oun~·il . \J1d Lhr ct1ui11. 1I doc, not 
Til<' b\l.· sctM: '1rQI~ :.i twuon ~u pJxm Ul1.· mcrca...;c t..:G1usc 11 \I. ill 
incrrascd last year. but the lll inob 111:U..t· s1Udc11ts re l) on fm :mcial aid. 
Boan! of Hjghcr Educ21ion did not Fmdcl said lhc law school has 
pass ~\C UlCrc= recommendation. dropped from 8tllh 10 I 081h in a 
Toe. law school composed a long- aational ranking of law schools. 
range ~pansion rvogram called IJlc Law school administr:.11ion did 
Whitepaper Rcpon in May 1992 <IOI speak al lhe trustees' 111<.,cti ng . 
USG, from page 1 
of lhc AAA party is to r.illy swdcm Smilh <aid lh< main plalfom, oi 
interest in USG and iocn·ase their his pany is guaran tcc:ni students 
p wc r in the leg is lJt ur.! b ) rccc:l\c adequate fac1ht1('S fo r tht· 
rt:fiSU:'.ring more siudent ,Oler.,. mo:icy they arr alrc:1d) p:.l)lllg to 
Ht said h t worJ.: in c rea t in g ,mr nd the Uni, cr,i ty 
iSt ,•, :jE, J \..Oflfcrcrr;c wt-,cre pL:hl k.. •• j .un J g,111i,1 ,tr.y k11l{I o! -:tl! rkm 
rulicr,• ·· 1n lllrn ,H •' d . ..,,u:..-~·, ll.!-C mere.a~ Ah3L"iuc,1.·rt-..x: .• 1u~ 1h .. · 
m1p.}\,I · ! 1:1:1 ;•n JJiJ f 'h1J.:1.:os I"·} l1 l ,ni\ ,:r, ii-. IS Ot •I nini' lltl) 3,µ.nd111 1· 
11'1 :-H~,:- Gi\..\HJ .,_..1r H,i.:ht'.1 ::du...-a11cn the m,1n1,.• 1IK'' alicady 1..:1..c-1,c to 
::i11l ~!.,1:.1 ! -lfTr\l· tr;:·• 1· '"".m1. •n•.J .::11pp!J •.1 ,1, Jrat- w ith lhmp:, L~'' a:.· 
· ,· . , \\ 1,.; , ·; ·• 111·1 :gJ,ra .. ,t ~l. ,,'I• ..!! .. 1,i·• l .J • • ! : I,,:· ~111 .. l: S:lld 
ire 1;, rr ,1·.f<' 11 • • , ,1..,t•·J I ;1:. , ,·~..I, , .. fc u · ,~,Lntr.u'b,:k 
;\ 1~ er ,110 11., '•4111 1 \•1: 1, ti" I I 'i1m;:r 1 ( "'\\' , ,~IO{•i . UI • • \r1 1l 111 
::·, ~ 1 ' ,} • 1 1 • " .• ~ ; 1+ !., '. I. r· I ·. :J, .. , ;n 1 ru, .1, .,; 
. 1 ,t- , ,'!r-.r ,. ,,. ,. 1: h.::•" h,il. :.1:!;1; rlJ Jl.111\ • 'J •.~.1:n \I'\'.• 
: , r, ·1!,i •• • ''· :111.~ ' ~r• ,: h,_ "- I'·: •: \ I •~ t · ' ,11: l!I 
l '. ,1 , 
- - --
THE FANER BREEZEWAY SHOW 1994 7 
All are invited to allend the award 
presentation and opening ceremony 
FRIDAY APRIL 15, 1994 
FROM 4-6 MUSEUM LOBBY, FANER HAIL 
Spo,,,o,ul by ,,., ""'"'-""" S,udm, Gmup 
r-und<-d by !no, College ol Libt:,al M ,, '"" Un......., ~ng Offocc and 
Wrigt,I Build ing Ccnicr 
Sl'l:CIAI. TW.NICS TO TH! UN;vrul rt GROUNDS arw ANO OISABLID sruO£NT S{RVICIS 
·••r.••····················~······~~-: t;;;tJ-z 1' .1mcd i o llin~ "ilt1n i.' : ~Wfl? \ 1,,~Jzinc·-. ,~1Lt1 H1 -- 1::~ 'it :1 
• "-t.,rr,111.; '• 1.1•1" /r,I: :i:1i: t 1/, ,, 
• TOMMY DAVIDSON! U-2-FUNNY 
COMEDY SHOW 
In his fifth year os o star of Fox Tv's "In 
Gving Color" ·· He ha s portrayed such 
characters as Micha el Jackson, Spike 
Le-.,, MC Hommer, ond the Fi tness Ledy. 
TWO Bl& SHOWS O '-1 
THl!RSDAY, MAY 5, 199-l ,,_l 
Table Seating: For reservations Jnt.J VI 
call 1-800-U-2-FUNN'f 
ALSO: STARRING WEST COAST STAND UP 
COMIC, WIWAM WILSON 
•••••••••••••••••~••• .. •••••••••••a• 
"•. j /Jaily l-:,:.''/JIW11 
Clinic offers insight, answers to auto questions 
By Angela Hyland 'J hac1 •. tl·al irach 11nnal k111:1k mount. b·tl :ml C ;111d m, t:,11 urr, . l' lllJlOV..l·rmg 111 a wa>:· ~hi.: , a id . 
t"1 1or r.10s I .. r. w"' uptin11g111 !,'. . .. C. n .. ·l'.nbat;, !'),;ml. " I Sh\_· commucd 1cammg rcp:1ir skill~ Gorgl· 11 :- ~11tt "he o ltcn , pL,1k, 
\111 11 h· 1.. hn1nan h: :trl· n 
(,rl..'c nhn !! ,,nr.:: "l:Irl'd blankl y 
·-\ hl ·n t/lll', 111111l·d :1hou1 leak) 
r:1d 1,1h 11, "' l.mhy wmng. bUl tJ11~ 
" l' l.'. ~i: nd ,he will leach ~ludcnb 
h:blC car c;m· 
ll1i:. womL·,l's auto car cl ini.: , 12 
I<> I :30 p.m Sunday. will teach 
has,c mamtcn:mcc skill s as \\ell as 
11 ps on what 10 look fo r when 
huymg a car. 
Gn.·cnt'icrg. :m employee al Gatr . 
Go,ld)l'a r 111 Carbonda le. S' J 
111:111~ problem s she secs in .icr 
repair ..;hop CClUld be avoided \\i lh 
pn.-, rnth e mamtcnancc. 
"T he mor t· Lha 1 people know 
"t"Jut Lhc t~l..'hntllo~y Lhcy dcprm! 
on and lrr "urroun dr d by . th<.· 
h.'lll'r 111 -. for t· ,·crvom•." she said. 
\ \ c.•1l.i1 .g on .tn ·automobilr OO\\ 
't't'nh :1lmn,; t :.i s na iura l to 
( ire.:-n ·r~ J , .. 1nvmg. but ,hr s:ud 
;1u10 n-pJir " 1,01 a pro(c-s~ion ~he 
Lin·~um ,"If t·n1a:ng :is a child 
MAJOR, 
from page 3 
\I 
.. J ·a"II• : .u;!11.1t11.:h 11'.-rt· .~l' "~Ill' 
, . .,., r . Ll1..· 1•:,l1:r:,;·1. Rmi.:!!:1 ,:ml 
..,, '.·11:,. 11:tnJ, J1o<l ;.1n11h 
1 1,r... !!.t'hc11·d ~u·1~Li~ ,n D J , 1 
.\,i~ht, '1"11111, tu honor I !- -..(l}l k nL, Im 
hl·ir .1\:uk m1t J, h1t.• , ... mcn1. 
In Jd<l111on hJ rt·..- c1, ing 
.i. t.lwv. kdg mt·n t tu r 1!1c 1r \\.U ri.. . 
..,. \ l'11 .. 1utknL, :J-.u n.·:.:ci, t-d 1ina11rol 
t1K,"nt1H'' to .. ,munur LI.cir cit on . 
"i .. hul.tr,h1 p, were :t\\ :lf<kll lO Julie 
, Br:.id~ha w. Br~ an C h: ohnng. 
1.,;.:rr ·n J '.\!:1uft'I , Jad.1 L. U-.· rl!man . 
Ch .. ,~· \1. 1 rut> hlood :ind G111a L 
\ \ ',.'nlh'k' r 
8SECONDS 
Da,ty • 30 7 00 9 1 S 
at & Sun Mat 1 45 
playl·d w1 tJ1 Bart,,l. doll , 1 ncw r and l:arm.~d lll·r car repair liccn~ . a w1 Lh women whu take a car lllhl .. 1 
Ulo k :1pan :1l:1r111 r ll),:k, llr l:t\\ 11 • 1cat wl1 1t h , u11 >f 1-.c{! hr r p..1.rcnL" rcp:tir ,l1op when tht·y had nu idc.J 
mov.-r r moto~ .. "Thq \lOuld never drrarn o l wh.i· 1s v.mng. 
\\ h1k "orlmg at th.: im nt dr .J.. workin r, un lh l· ir own ca rs:· she " For ..;ome women . th at ·~ 
ot J ga, ~I.Ilion :i nd auto rcr :111 said .... fh1,:> s.1y u·s d:.mgcrous and 111t1m1da1 mg.'· she said. 
shop 12 ~~·~1rs ag,,. Gn:cn~rg ,,a,d dirt}':· If p.:ople have a ba" c 
c us lOm l·r, o fl e u asked her Kirn Go.gens. a counsclin& and understanding about their vehicle ·~ 
question s ~he cou ld not answer. admimslrati v\! assistant at SIUC'!\ design . they feel more in conuol 
Rather tJ1an tell ing customer-. she Women's Services. said the class when they tak.e tllCi.r car for rCJ)3JP.\. 
did 001 know. Greenberg decided provides an opponuni ly for women she said. 
she would learn. to learn a11 Lomobil m.1mtcnancc Gorgcns said she ofte n ha"i 
She began spending more time ski ll s 111 a non-1hrca tcning wanted to auc nd 1hc class. hu1 
in Lhc back of 1hc store wat.ching environment. scheduling con flict s ha ve not 
repair workers and soon could " To have a woman c,1mc in •~ allowed it. 
!..eal!eNlelMn 
1.Nalcl!d Qin 33 ,, , (PG-13) 
JcM PHd & Chrislian sa • ., 
2.Jimmy Holl,wood (R) 
Rnt1uranc09.,,W.d. &1\ur. Hp.ffl. 
Daily t. :l';; fi :lS 9:20 
Sai & SL.n t.fat 12 .45 
R 11f mm lEl 
Daily 4:30 7 15 9.45 
Sat & Sun Mat 2:00 
~~ April 14 thru 21 :\~ ~~f Is National PIG We,!k ai ~❖ lll faais ~, 
Slllrting lh i!I wock, for our Founh AnnunJ Pig WC<"k, Fred's cont :nu~ R 
n{'w and c.xciling way lo grt in fn.'C. F or lhe IASl Syn, we had on ly 4 w 11y :o 
lO g l in F red's fo r froc: birthdnyit, wcdJ,ngs, annh·c n1ftriCfi, fi nnhzc.,,:l, 
d ivnn,'C' ,-. and you r nKm<' being F n:.-d . Freida. frcdnck. & f rcdina ct.c. 
But this WC<"lc bri ng you r favorite P IG nn d n:.•o:dve frc<.· odml!'• 
,. ,,.n ,a pm;~ & dn~ do not cou nt,. Examplef! nrr po~t(>rs. p1dure5 !nJ it -
1 
.' !, for hangi:,g, doll1'. t.oyl'I, 11n h ond l)(' jl p('r i hokeni, c-t.c D,,n't JU "t t.cnr 
t n picture of a pig from a mngu.inc. Bri ng n rca! pig object A rr.ore 
~ .. nusu al examplt!: IIOmoone brought II jar of pick l"<I pig'I'! fc..,.t , 
• PIG fact ofth<> month : Pigs do nol t;W<'~l. 
SHIRLEY MacLAll\E 
l\lCOL<\5 C.-\GE ~ 
111~131 
111 Hiil llllll 
WINNER Of 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 
the l!D 
Pi an o 
Daily 4 ·JO 7:00 9 :30 
Sal & Sun Malinee 1 :45 
I $1 00 ALL SEATS 
• and A LL SHOWS 
Daily 
a 45 7 .~0 9 ·1,5 
Sat & un 
Mat in1 c 
2.00 TOWN & CoUNTRY 
Town & Country Center. Marion 
997-2811 
f,r S..16 cs SI 15 Sun-Thurs 6.45 
Sat &Sun Mal 2 00 
T ft M_B fT O N E 
I , ~ :,..t • • \~ lU 00 !:>.,in I l>u•S / W 
5.Jl & S.i-n t.W 1 00 (R} 
Joilow ltiowa~l 
GRUMPY OlD MEN 





5:00 7:00 9:15 
Sat & Sun 
Mat 
2:30 
Daily 71/o.~II 4:30 7:15 9:30 Sa1&Sun -.,:q 
Mat 
2: 15 CHARIJE SHEEN i PG ! 
TOIi BERENGER .-E=• 
I 111 't 
, -1 IH 
"E\ny t une my t::tr dth', 
o;;()nlt'lhmg c. r.a y. I 1hmk. ' II onl) ! 
lnc,.., 111 1" lo t:hang\! Lh1:-. 1,m hd:. .. 
\ hc ',.lll l 
TIi t:. cla !'),, . wug ht by and lo r 
w< m1l·n. will be a1 Lhc ~uth cntl ul 
the t\rr na park.mg lot. To rC!!IStcr. 
ca ll \\omcn·s Scn.·1ccs txforc J 30 
100.'.l )° al 45~ -3655 . 






al Lincoln Center 
Saturday, April 16 
7:30 p.m. at the 
Mitchell Museum 
Mt. Vernon, IL. 
Tel: 242- l 236 
\l'hlte Fang 2 
Fn ·Sun 1:!.45 3 00 (5 15) ~ ;:Q £1 55 
D2: The Mighty Ducks "' 
Fn -S.,, I 00 3 10 (5.201 7 YJ 9·,o 
The Paper 
Fn ·Sim 1 :30 • f5iX>J I -Z:, 9 , 5 
Surviving Th e Game 
F., Sun , 3J 3 ~s 15 t :,) 6 oo i0-05 
Clifford 
;: l" Sun 1153:: s ·s 1·~ ) " " 
Schindl.r 's List 
F,Su-, 100 · t''5i 6'5 








Sa?%~ 1 tJ1 \0'3o 
Pl , , /Jaily l-."J!_i·p11n 11 
Clinic offers insight, answers to auto questions 
By Angela Hyland 
f,,,1 ,urr ,cs I 1•r - 1rr> 
\111 11 h·,: h11 1na n K :trl' ll 
(,rl·l· nhl' f!,'. ,uwi: -.1arl·d hlankl }· 
"'h, n qul·,1111ncd aho ut k·a k ) 
r:1d1 .1h 11, " ' 1.111 lt ~ \\tnng. bul l.111 , 
\, l'd,cnrl ,Ill' w ill leach ~tudcnb 
h:.t:- rc c;u C3 J\" 
l llc wom,:n·s au10 C.1T clini .:. 12 
to I :JO p.m Sunday. wi ll leach 
h..1S1c 111;11ntcn.:ull'.c skills as well as 
11ps on w hat 10 look fo r wh en 
huymg a car. 
Gn:cnt--crg. an employee at Ga11 . 
Go,>d} t.'a r in Carbonda le. S' J 
m:rn y prnhkms she secs in ,,er 
rcp3.tr ;;hop could be avoide.d with 
prc,cnti, c maintenance. 
'"The m,m.· that people kno w 
:tl'(>tll the lC{:hnology I.hey dcprnc! 
Oil and 3 H' ,u1 rnund e- d by. the 
lx·uc r II 1, for l'Y("r\ '00{'," she said. 
\ \ p n, 11,c Oil .m ·aulomobil c- no" 
,cl·m , :1~lm 1H t as na1ura l 10 
l lrc .. ·nN.·rg .1, ,tnvmg. but ~hr sud 
.1u1C1 n:r:ur i.. not a prot r:-.o;ion she 
J rl•;um ,)f ,·nia:n£ :L~ a chtld 
MAJOR, 
from page 3 
"r· ! .!',,1 .ll. Jr,.,1:; ·11.11,I 
.. I 11~11, : .1J1:-.,m:h tJ ,.; r~· . :,l' ,1>111,· 
.. , r1 Uk r: ,.:r.1i :1. R.mc\1:1 -..:ud 
...,1 _ 1 .-11: 111,0J .. .11,d ,.111111·. 
1 ~, r, .!.11h,•11·ll ~u:1,L: \ ,11 l}J \ 1 
•\q.jJl, '(llll;l ti• hon, ,r 11- '1U1.k nb !o r 
twir .1l Jtknu,: J, lur, ,:mcm . 
In .1dd111on :\J r ct"CI\ ln l! 
.,. l.mrn k·d i! m,·nl l ur th~1 r "url,..-. 
.... , ,·11 ,tulknl., :J . .;u n··,:~1, l"t.i linannal 
m,·,·1111,r, to ~unu nuL' tJ1cir r ll ons. 
'i .. hul.!r...h1p, ,,.. r rc :t\~,tnkJ to Julie 
, Br:id,h:1w. ll r~~m C Knhnng . 
l...1.:rr·11 J. \ 1:w fl'I , bd.t L 13 .. ·rem:.m. 
rhJ,,' \ t. 1 rud'ilond :tnd G;na L 
\\ •,.·ntl..'1 .. ·1 
·1 h::ict .• 11.:al 1rach1ional k um k 
uphn ng. 111!!, .. Cin.·L· nlil'rt= ~:wt. " I 
played v.·ah Harbll· doll , I ncn •r 
Ul()k :tpan :i l :mn r hll.: i,.. , lll la \ \ 11 -
mov.-c r mohnss .. 
\\ lu k ~11r~111g at l.11c trn nt dl~ .J,. 
ol ., gJ , ~,.1t1011 :111d auto rcr :111 
~hop 12 ~•·;,rs ago. Gn:cnbcrg s::ud 
c usto m ,· r , o f1 c 11 asked her 
questions ~he could not answe r. 
Rather tJ1an tc-lling Cll~tomer;,, she 
did not know. Greenberg decided 
she would learn. 
She began spending more time 
in I.he b3ck of the store watching 
re pair worka s and soon coul d 
fRIDAY, SATURDAY I SIN)AY 
Gn, 0pona 7''0 IS-7"5 
test~ N'-tun 
1.Nalll!dGun 33 ,, , (PG-13) 
Joe PHd & Christian Sla11H 
2.Jimmy Holl:,wood (R) 
s-t p.m. 
Oa•ly t. .1c; ~:"5 9:20 
Sat & S1..n t.fal 12.45 
R nE mm ixas ~ 
Da,iy 4:30 7 15 9.45 
Sal & Sun Mal 2:00 
and A LL SHOWS 
TOWN & CoUNTRY 
Town & Count ry Center. Marion 
997-2811 
r11 Sa1 6 , s g 1s Sun•Thl.J'"S 6., s 
Sat &Sun Mal 2 00 
T [MJI fT D NE 
I• ! ~•/ t:, 1000.:,;,;"' 1t>,1•S IW 
,,, • s..n ,...,, • oo (R ) 
""'fl"' lt1C>Wl t,M;! 
,._ .._ ROBIN 
t WI LLIAMS MRS. O0UBTfIRl Fn 5ai 70()9.( 5 ~JI Su,, flv1 7 00 ~ Sa1~M,a1,~ • 
JoM>w 1ttc>w1-! 
GRUMPY OW MtN 
Now FREE REFlll on Popcorn (J Soit Drinks! 
m11Llfll . h:il :rnu; and 111 , 1:tll m e, 
Sh..- commucd 1eammg repai r s~dl~ 
and ~ u,1rd hL·r car n·pa ir liccnSl:.. ~i 
1r;u wl11c h , 11rpn-..cd IX' r parcnL;;. 
..Thq ,q , uld ne ve r dn:arn o f 
work in!! ,m th ,· 1r own ca rs ," she 
!><IICL "Tlk') ~ } II ':,. d:mgcmtt..; and 
diny:· 
Kim Go, r,c11~. a counse ling :ind 
adminisLrat1 vc assisLant at SIUC \ 
Women's Services , sa1ci the clas~ 
provides an opportunily for women 
to learn automobi l m:untcnance 
skill s 111 a non- th rea te nin g 
environment. 
"To have a wuman c,1mc in 1s 
l' lllp<J\\1..'rmg Ill a W3) ." .J1L! \,;Ill.I. 
Gorg,·11 :-. ~lid "he fl llCn ,,x.,k , 
with women whu take a car lll l l l .1 
rcp.1,~ , hop when they had no ,dcJ 
wh:.i. 1s " rung. 
" Fo r ,omc women. th a! ''-: 
111um1d:.111ng:· she said. 
If pi;o}> le have a ba 'l t' 
understanding about their vehicle''-: 
design. 1hc:y feel more in control 
when they lake their car for repai rs. 
she said. 
Gorgcns said she ofte n has 
wanted 10 au end 1hc: cl ass. bu1 
scheduling conflic ts ha \' C not 
allo~'Cd it. 
~~ April 14 thru 2l ~~ k'~~ Is National PIG Weck at -v❖ 
,.,-.;Ji ~.s ~~.f, 
Slaning th is week, fo r our Fourt h AnnunJ Pig Wtt'k, F red'11 cont!nu~ R 
new a nd exciting way lo gct in (roe . For the INll 6yni, we ha d on ly 4 wri y:i 
lo get in F red's fo r free : bi rthdt1y", wcd <linl("I! , annh·cnuuies, li nohu..J 
d ivort.'t'"• an d you r nmT"' bei ng Fn•d . Freida. Frcdnck. & F rNlina etc. 
But thiM week bri nK you r fovoriU" P IG M d l'\."Ct' IVr ( rt'(.• ud:m ~-
!=1r" !' 110l! ~ & da le<! do not count ,. Exe mplefl Rn- !,o<d(>rs. pi<.1.ure:,; 11ui t -
l .' !, fo r hangi ng. doll,1, ~ Y"• fln h nnd P"PJX'f l'.ha kc r,1, <"le 0 'ln'tJU"l Ll'Ar t A picture of a pig fro m a nm gu.inc . Bring n ru! pi ,.;- object . A more 
'. .10u11u a l rumple: 110mcone brought II j a r of p ickll"d pig'@ fc.~ t 
• PIG f l\rt oflhr month: Ptga do nol 11wc11t . 
GUARDING TESS 
SHiRLEY Mac LA l!\E 
l\lCOL\. C..\GE ~ 
1111131 




Pi an o 
Daily 
4 4 7:~0 9 ·,15 







5:00 7:00 9:15 
Sal & Sun 
Mat 
2:30 
Daily 4 ·J O 7:00 9:30 
Sal & Sun Malinee 1 :45 
" f: \ a y tune my c;1r do,·, 
")Oll'l h111g crJJ v. I th ink. ' II 11nl} ! 
knc 1. \ ho\\ 10 changi; tht ."I 1,111 lx• I;_ .. 
, he ..... llll. 
T h1.: cl as, . t:t ug h1 Uy ~ind l o r 
wom1.:n. wi ll he a1 the :,..Juth end ul 
the Ar1.:na park.mg lot. To re!! 1"ter. 
call Women ·s SC' rv1ccs t>-.: (orc ..:. 3tJ 
today a l 451 -3655 . 






at Lincoln Center 
Soturday, April 16 
7:30 p.m. at the 
Mitchell Museum 
15-'0) ; 55 ·: :-s 
\l'llite Fang 2 
Fn -Sun 1:? 45 300 (5 15) · .:.o ~55 
D2: The Mighty Ducks ,. 
Fn -Soo 1 00 3 10 (520) 7 3J 9 <O 
The Paper 
Fn -S,,n 130 • 15-00) I z; 9 '5 
Surviving The Ga.me 
f'.-, Sun 1 3J 3.:5 15 t.:,J 6 00 'O 'C5 
Clilford 
t: r Sun 115 3 -~ ~·s 7 -~ ;;:: 
Schind)er 's Lis t 
F'lSun 100 · l-'~Sjs·s 





5a?f'C, &:1 ~ '30 
\ pnl I'. Jl)OJ / Jt1ily 1:-,,:yp1fr,,, l' ,1•'• 
Ceramics, paintings art shown in SIUC gallery 
By ~-\att hew Lamack1 
=.n:• •11mme:it Re rtor 
, hua!•'. 1,.c1am1L , ht"-:. ~1 hlo," 1 
..:la,, tl;1 1•n ~land ~1111 ,· a~.strac1 
P:untmg, and dr.11.\ 1ng-.: arc JII on 
di...pl.1, at the As..;nn.,1l·d A rt1 ~h 
Gaiir l'\ in CartxmcL1k. 
·n w·c.alkrv. 2 1, S lllm<HS A'-1! .. 
\\ 11! n:i , 1..' :m ,,1wn111 l=- n.:ccption 
from 6 IU X p.111. l t 111 1ghl fo r Lhc 
lntkprnck nt Art 1,i... Po rum. 
frJtunnl.! :trt\\'or~, l rom Si l C 
-.1u,knt,. ~ nw rt'l·i..'.pt1nn 1,;; 01>~11 10 
Ul,· puhilc. 
P~ttnr k Mum..;~c). prcs1dcn1 of 
1hr mdr pcndcnt an.1..;ts group • .sa,d 
th.: cx h1h 11 s inc lude two 
dimcn,1onal and thr~ d1mcn~JOnaJ 
Fonner student 
to talk about life, 
television career 
By Heathe r Burrow 
E~1e., 1.nr,ent Reponer 
Sllllh-111 , 1,\1 )1) \l. ~lll h ABC \ ''All 
\h ('h1khl· 11 · m.1y Ll\..' 1111a"arc tJ1.H 
,h 1ui \\ ;1lt \\'•llq . "ho port ra ~..; 
J.h 1-.. ,l,n 'hmtt!tl !lll'r). p.m,nJ J. 
Jhl· \ : ,1f ; 1,;1r, Tap, \A. N kt d :it thi· 
: \11\~ I L'.~1'1,.m :md gr1du.1ctl fmm 
sll l . 
\ \ ilk:, \\ di '{'-'~tl.. J l'Oul \A.orl-..mg 
1 .• 1 ,1•.11' •'1'1..' rJ Jn lJ Jn , .-. c r 
11:,, 11111, .11 ' p 111 S:11u rd:1y .1 1 
'/J t. \.! llhlf!Ulll 'J tll.1..' h :.li e 
~ • · ·r SIL(' ,1mknt, JIHl 5-, for 
.\\ ~~· · v.1,1 cd on 1h1..· OJ1l: 
1•1 i!i .1, J cop: l~ctllllf, \\ :..1, u 
11,r,, ,,1 111l· Pr1,.•,Rk 11t\ Slhob , 
, . , .,,11 .in,; tnok L la,~r , .1buu1 
'•1 .. , •l1~h ,L' l H'., :mJ Ll0p1,m 
1r .1111 · ~md . 1dmnan·,. 
1
, h~ii '.111 ·1 , .1 , ' 11 \\ :.1, 1h ~• 
,, \\ ilk, , Jtll. 
'.\ .ll~-~ ;ll l'lllkd Sll 'C f rom 
Jt l ; "JIIJ m:1Jor1.·d m 1ml' ~1' 
1k .11,,, pnfll rmed in ahr•Jt 12 
; 11.. , JI tt.1..· \ kl--<', ld Thl·.ur r and 
,.-~·1d1n'1 to 4u11 m, JPh m Du 
'.' J• 1· .11 'er,\! .md t>t·~d lur :-.:l" -~ 
' ·r .. ,J. nut .1 ,a, "' d! thourht 
Hut I v. J '- r!Chl' IO 1h1 ~b .ind 
L 11, ., th.11 1! I did not tr) n·ow. I 
.. ,,uld -'t'n,kr afo.:- r \A.hut I could 
!i.1 ~ .1,,,1111plz ,hcd." 
\ 1. i!k·} hJ, '-'Orked for " All ~t: 
I 1•r .•·1 ~ldl!r 111 :-.:L" \lo York , ,o,.1p 
1p~r:1, ,ffl' thl' or. I~ ~aO,l' 1n town ,r 
• 1i d(ln'1 ,,.m1 !r, i,!V tu :ik .- ... hr 
. •. 1111• 111 Curbo ndak . ·,'. ' 1'.lr) 
1 1n .1 twu,c b: the ROTC 
.111J lr..:qu r llll'll platl' \ hJ... I.' 
.\mi·rn.:rn Tap. 5 1 S 1111001 ..; 
p ;.._ "IJ) :-.. 111:0Ph .\\ 1'. 
"orb cn•:ui..'.d h, , twknb a l IL C 
llli: Jn ,hu\A. run, 1111 111 \ '1:i, 6. 
M ornsi.cy S3u.J the an ..; h·u" 1, 
ooc of t.hrcc o r four th~· )!m up pu1., 
(t n C \' i.:I' \ c .1 r . J O ii , Ill\ ( Ill\,'. 1' 
wdcnml· 11 1 JUIO · 
" We :tn.· :1 gruup ha,· :11 ~hoc. ,1. 
.1nd w l' a<rl.'pl an, a:-.pinn~ an.1'1. ... 
he ~rn l 
" You t km ·1 r~:alh Ii:, ,,· 111 Ix· :rn 
:tn m :IJUI' 10 )0111 .. 
Morr 1S"-l')' ,air! a. u , 1s w 11h 
c,pl.'c 1a lly 101r r1..· ,1 1n ~ i.'. \ h 1h 11 , 
1:1c lud c S IUC , 1uck llt S ~1d .. l · 
Ko1.1cn and Yuki /\ togak1. 
.. Mike Ko1. 1e n ,, a n awa rd 
win ne r and ha-. c rc ..1 1c d an 
intcrcstmg oil p:unung." he sa1(1. 
" Yuki !'.1ogaki ha., made a ceramic 
, he,· lh.11 mu,t I·,,.: ,II lc:.c.t IOUJ •l\,'.;,'. I 
long ... 
" M y own contnhuuon 1s a dnun 
... , 111:dk nut 111 hlo\\' n gJa..; ,;;, " he 
,11li. 
Jud) Addmgtn11. president of lhc 
g:1: lk r) . ..;a id ..;hl· 11; vay c>.c11 ccl 
ahotJt thr , l\t)W, 
"All of the C\ l11 h11 . ..; :.irr \!xcdknt 
p lCl'.C:-. 111 work .mtl we 1..·x 1x·ct ilk· 
..;how 10 he a ht~ " 'cccss." ~he said. 
Add1n~ton ~ncour:1gcs people 
visit 1hc rcccp11 on :i nd t.i lk w11 h 
an1st..; :1hrnn thl· 1r ,...·1• rk . F,·\)d and 
rcfrc., hml.' nt,; also will ht. ~crvcd. 
Gal le ry mcmt--cr. Sadako Clarke. 
sai d 1hc re arc a t leas t 60 to 70 
cxh1bns on db'J)lay. 
'ibrrc arc so many tha1 it is hard 
RENT A RYDER TRUCK 
AND SAVE. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW FOR APRIL & ~~y 




E-:Z RENTAL CENTER 1a17 w. ••-••• c.,._,._._ 549. 4922 
1111 1 1 1 I\L'f tt·r I 1 :.:ti r\ 
1 :1 ,-._ ~f1r1!1':..'., 
~2099 
Lunch at Shoney'5. 
A LL-) OU-CARE-TO EAT 
: SOUP, SALAD, & FRUIT 8 AR : 
• Li m it ] J-Jpl.- re-, m upon pc-r \-i1II (w/0.Npon oaly) • 
: Mon-Fri c§HONEY~ If 
• ll a.m.-3p.m. - - · • : 
• Expires 4 / 30/94 J 160 E Main, Carbond3le, Il l. If 
~----------------------------~ Im CAN PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL 
11,w.t ad 1f4d ~ 1~ l~! 
as low as 5,5'/a APR 
·Other ra ics . 1c,ms available Rate quolcd !.'.l r 24 monihs . Rates 
good Apr, ! t -30 
to g.rt ctn au: 11r.i1~ count: · \ht: "'1Jd. 
C larke -.:11tl pnccs for cx hib1L'i 
r:ingc fro m 5 1 S 10 pos-.: 1Ply as 
murh a~ S2JX•1 
" Tllc rn u~ um will gel about 30 
pe rce nt o f the "al e"-. w hic h 1s 
common procedure for artist'i who 
arc not mcmbcri. o f the gall : ry,"· 
shc~1d. 
" Fo r ga lle ry mc ru hc.; r, 1h~ 
pcrr cn tagc 11, I~~ lhan that" 
Mnm,'\Cy -.::1d mo,;t cxh1h1t-.: ar1.· 
for -..ak and "'lmc arc lor display 
lllC gallery 1'\ open from 11 ;.1.m. 
a, 4 p.m Tuesday thro ug h 
Satur(l:ty. 
Actress Lauren,Tom , 
s!ar of The Joy Luck Club 
wi ll lecture 
WED., M>R. 20 
at 8:00 pm 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Tickels for lhe event a re 
$ LOO and are ava ilable 
at lhe Student Center 
Cenlral T icke l O ffi ce and 
a t the door. 
c.;p,in .. 11, l '{l hv the /\,1dn A111t.>ncc1n ""'drt:ne~s Mv111i1 Crm1m1t1(.~ 
,irlt.l 1h S1ude n1 l-'rPqra1m111nq ( ·, 1unnl ._ Expr1!~"1V An-.. 
(111111111llt·" · d lld j, Jk1T1 t,f tiw O r.J1.\:q Dd\. ,~f Spnng ~inJ tho 
/\c:1an Amcnc.·m /\" d 1Pnt•,-. ~ onlh Ce!'-'IHdll•Jn ~ 
f-or more• info call 536-3393 ~ ...,.....,,,;,-
LSAT, MCAT, 
GRE & GIAT 
-
Take a flee 2 1/2 or 3 hour 
tut. pro ·orcd exactly like 
. the ...._. thin&· Alter the 
eiaJD. Kap~ teachen will 
map out teal • trale&le• tbt 
will help y-.,u ace the e.aam 
.an the t~t day. You will 
alao &et a detailed analyab 
of your teat-tal<J.n& otn:n(lh9 
and weakneaea - a uaeful 
lluide to your beat atudy 
route. You haTe not.hl.n, to 
loee and lmowlt,qe to gain. 
It'• • ..re way to &et e:,rperl -
ence and confldencc fo r te• t 
day. For more lnformation, 
call 1 -BOO•llAP-Tlff • 
***************************** * 71 8 5 . lL Ave. ' 0 \ illllIBS * 
* Next to 71(, Bookstore / \ Mon-Sat l l am-2am * 
., : lun lt ~Jr ,.dkd 
• ,., 1 h, .,u,:· : ..... ,, 
1!, I !,, >til lr<1fl n1: tu I'll 
' r } ! ' · 1 • I 1t ; l II I I ~ · 
I If I IO. I 'I It ( 
1•1 s tudents, your attendance 
1
1 is requested at th e 125th 
* 457 -56~ \.Sunday 12pm-t lpm: 
. ~r~-~ 
: - • lllllllii.. • -•-· ' I , ftni! 1 "hula ,tu., 
, 1 11 ~ 11111-.i t\nt,un l 11c 
lll ,' 
1 An niversa ry Stud en t Reception 
'1 :11,. ,kp.1nnwm r l 1p1 ·1, 
,1 ., :1 ' l..i 11, 1 hccu 
.1: l h·. .~ ,1t1h· t t111 
I' •• ,. 1•,·. 111 h1 
, 111 Pl! , ,' 
h '.uckr 1,, l" ·1 1111 
lit A lhJll \' hL'II 
11..· 11 .t llllf m lhi.: 11dd,' 
·111111.:, J'-· .,rt, ·.·. hn 11 
1,,11·1 m.,h ;1 li1111L· 
, I ,., 11. -.,1m••1111t· ,1 1111 !: I 1 
.:r ,· .dwn 11 ,i..·, 1l1m·1 h•h·l· tu 
,,od , .111 IJ 1.· . fl',\ mor I 
I ., di h..-11, an) w;_n I ..:an 
• 
Mon. April 18, 7pm 
Stu de nt Cen te r Old !\,'la in Lounge 
,\,\ .1Nn1s, 
_:,.• ' ·~ ~ ~:.. /'S, 
,f: J "' ,-2 ~ ~ J fa '-1 E-
,f. .,.,..._ , 
1
~6:J . 1'J'l1/ 
AAMADA -%ff ,. ~ 
Sponsored by SPC Spedol Even ts • f or "''" " info coH 5 36-3393 
: JFD?,.JJ[l))A. Y !NIU~ ! 
* ---------- : ~ Karaoke Night: 
II I e·e • =·- -
457-5(>5.9 
f r\ .. ~~1~. •LARGE Cheese Pizza 
· Sllfl -
. •Pilcher of Beel or Solla 
. . 5.99 
Improvisational troupe ready 
to put SIUC crowd in stitches 
By Heather Burrow 
En•ena1nment Repor1er 
,\ ronwdy Lrou1x· Lh:U has given 
!')mJ1 10 sumt· ol tnt· ongmal C:b1 ol 
S:11 :,• by Nighl L1vr 1s coming to 
l1L· lp tl' irh, alC' spnng w1tJ1 SJUC. 
Th,.· St·l'o nd C' il ) 1' :1t1 onal 
l ,,u ring Compan y Su nda~ v.d l 
,t.1n off Lhr Oawg Days of Spnng 
.·dd',r.1 11011 :ll Sl llC. 
lht' troupe ,, ill per fo rm ;it '.'\ 
p.m in 1tw S:udc nl Ccn tl" I 
n.1llrooms. T1r k cts :in.: S3 IPr 
'\ ll C s tud l' nb :ind 5 5 fo1 t th' 
!,!t'na:11 public 
I ht· S1u ckn 1 P:-oc r,1 111 1111111.! 
cl,Ull; ll I:\ , pon,onng~ lh l~ l..'\ l'l;I 
,, 1th 1h1,,• hl' lp i.; ! An~t·la BF1dg .. ·, . 
t·n tha 1rrrr,o n o f SPC D:i v.£ 
D.1, ,. ,,ho "J 1d s1udrms ,,:mt to 
,t· r r"'-·opk \I,. ho wi ll ,omeday he 
,ur, 
" \\ ,• ...._:mlt'd ~ mh~thing lun and 
rd.~,111!-'. 111,.·n· .m· ..i.> man~ "-'C' il -
1.. n~l,,n d~111Ni1an ... :tnd ('.'Opie want 
t 1.) ,1.."l' Ui' :md cor;1!:1g. !1. l~1rs:· , hr 
, ud 
" c,:ond Cll \ o ri c•ina lh \.\.J~ 
1.. .i! k .l 1h 1..· l'n,;1p:.! ...... · PI Jy/r, and 
~. ,n,1,1L·<l ol L nl \ Cr-11~ 01 Chu.:~1go 
, 1u. knh l h1, ~n,up ,un\·d in 
Jl) '1; ", 
·1 hi.' ~tudc-nl dL·1.:1d n l tu \°1pc n 
tlh· u 1mn t.h~tt c r m 14.)59. 
Th\· !=mup got tlw n:imc Srcond 
l 11~ Imm a i.:riur who cal k-<l tl1cm 
, h. i..' ;m,: 1h r1..•,; n:,1d1. :n ,;nm-
p.11111.·,. 1..om1un1c~ llu1 ~· h..L"'-.Xi 111 
:h,: ChKago arc~t and Lhn·c 1our.n..: 
, ·m p;ITTll''> 
•\u,11uon, 3fC hdd umx j ~car in 
{ ll, .1go tunng. the IJtc ,ummi:r. 
lh,·-...· .!U,lll11.m, l:hl lor lhrc(• d:i~~ 
.11:d ...,h:n l11r \ a.n' t.111,hcd. ri,c to 
111 p.,,pk out ~f "° Y).'t tl an· cho-.t.:n 
L1 1 h.: '11.'" m1.'mt--.. ·r-
\. -"~d1 ; IP 011;.• nk· mh:r \ •Llfk 
1 \ 11 1.· r J'L k'l'" l ) ...,or!,. 
P.-,,p!,• v...tn\ 111 '11.• um1.· 
11 m ·r, ,,i S i:il!l\1 Cn~ IX"l 1.ix· 11 
1, th .. • -1nl~ pbt.· l.t pl .1 ~ pro tc ,. 
• 11.11!~ .111J ~1.·1 p.ud h1r ll . l>.t.lh1, 
.i. I 
:11 ll"l'lli\.' .01111:1~ 11,) { .i.rt'~ Ukl.lk 
,.., .1 ,T\-lll1.·mt-1.·r l'n,,·rn hh: :un,. 
,,tu.~,,, \ l..1rl,. j)J;; ,i. kit R. l\!~·r. 
h•.· IJ,·mr, .. :- J1,11 (il:1,c1. R:1t hd 
I )rJ[. 1• .1hd \ '.~:i.1 I ·...irdl 
11 ~n 11.1p pl.r,· , l 1L'i from ol kr 
~... r • .I. I. ' .ind ,mrrc 
Vls.'lUOrt', . 
.. We ma,n l y do soc ial and 
JX)ln.iol sat.ires:· Dalbis said. "Our 
comedy is kind of t:kc SaturdJ~ 
N1gh1 Live "llh an m your HIL"C 
humor." 
During the show, the troop.:. now 
asks lhc audience for suggestions 
:.,ri improvisations. 
·· w e lo "c pl:t y i n g col krcs 
hcL":t U'-C 1hr Slmkrt,;; l end 10 be 
cna_g(' UC :md in11..::hgc111 an,! ).!: w 
good ~uggr~uon:-.'· Dalb1, ~ill. 
They w :1111 10 "L'"l' ,o mc th111 g 
real ·· 
Somt.: tunc, till' i;wur \\ ii I ~,:, .1 
local 11('\li.'Spapcr and put , k1h 111 
the sho w f rum tl1c local news. 
" However. the skiLS usu:ill y ~L1~ 
the !'1-31llc CH ry show c >.1..·cpl h1r 
the 1111prn\ 1s111o n whirh 111 a ~ 1.: lh\· 
, how more t.:.m gib lc.' · D:1 lh1, -.:ud 
SAND V LLEYBfiLL 
TOORNfiMENT 
Sat. April 16, Noon • 4 pm 
Arena Sand Volleyba ll Courts 
(Upper Area Field) 
::: Advance Registration: 
April 11-15. 8-4:30 
al SPC O ffice, 
Tb,1r.i I 'oor Student Center 
::: D.i ; of Registral ion: 
April 16, 11- 11 :30 
Great Prizes! at Tournament Site 
FOR MORE INFO CALL 536-3393 
Apnl 15. 19<l4 
sn1pn·cuP 
FAMILY HAIRCUT SHOPS 
~~"S~~~~ 
GIi · I - --~'liar. 
• . ' y·'"'. $6 
~
\ ~.-, ... 
HAIRCUT '~ . ~ . ~ ,~· / 
\ 't • Om· pnte for ,1 \1. m('n, · ( ·"" 
1•·omcn & kids ~ 
:,0: ,1 :1.ppoin~1?cnl . d rop tn f''"":?) 
\\e re w31l1 ng fo r you ,..-~ - ~ 
:,0:1, 1><'nns or colors ~ _;, Ja, • ""'" ~ u,., 
Workfs Greatest $6 Cut ~ 1,i:1 ~!~/. \,:~•;;T, 
OPEfJ WGl-i S ! SUUO/.YS • llO '.', Al'lll l ".i 
,.__,~- • • -•-• ,. ,.,, ,., ,.n, •~ ,...,-,, •-~• 
~-
Daw: DaYi Of ipr in g 94 • 
Free Forum concert Series 
.~A::"X TODAY ,~ Kx 
. ·.,\ 1i 11t·· Noon-3prn ; ·.,\1i 11 t-· 
Trouble Pryor 
Cruces 
• the Natives f:-
SPC Spec ial Event~ 
• 
) ', I' ' , •I 
Focus 
Women fight for place in pol, res * 
E ''-·n t,:h•r'-' ,•.,111wn '-• ,111wd 1lw n~ h1 Il l \ 1•!1._' , lhl·~ l111'!,!hl It.II p l.l\.' l' .. 111 ~'"'-'ll111ll'lll. ,,h,.: 1h1..· r 11 .1 11-1 11 :d ,,r i, -.. .11 
l , Rt.·p k u:1ll'llt.' K.111~1n Ill.Ilk 11, .. 1,11~ 
"hen .. J,,· , , ., .. 1,,11~ Jh ~ 1,.•,,r .. nl,1 t,~ 
l1l'\.11m111l! l lh· 1, r .. 1 fr m .1lc: 111c..·mh1..·r 11f 
( · ,1111..'. r t.· .. ,· lnur , l'ar .. h · r,,rc 1tw I ll1h 
.\m,~nd1111..·111 !! r,11111..:d ,q1m\.' ll 1lu.· n !!IH 111 
R .111 ~ 111 .• 1 Rcr uhlkan lnh h~ , .. 1 l nr 
,,,1ml·n· .... u nragt.·. " a .. t.'lt."l' lt.'d h' rcprt.· .. 1..•111 
~hm1.in.1 111 1hi: lt nu .. 1..· 1•! Rl·prt.' .. l'lll:tlh t.· .. 111 
llll(l 
·1 ht.· 1111. 1,.•l cT11011 ''-1' 1hc b ~t 1imc ~1 
lt.'lll ,tk l.t1kd 10 ht.• t."k l' ll' t.l 1, 1 lht.• C.S. 
( 'tml..'.rt.'" 
l i1._•1 •rl..'.1 ,1·, Rd-.c'-T-' l..111ml.·r h · ll1111 ";1 .. the 
1 ir,1 ,, ;, 111 .111 .. " 11nt 111 .... :i l ' S . .. t.·n:•tnr in 
(klPhl.'r 1-12~. fu11,l11nl..'. 111 11 till' lt.•rm nf :1 
Jt.·1._·1..·.,-.1._•d .. 1._•11:1 11,r. h•lt 11f1° ,,a, m 11ffiu· .1 lin k 
h1111.;1._•r th.111 ,t 1110111h .ind 1111h .111l·111kd 1,, 11 
d.1~· .. 111 .. 1..· .... 1,1n h,,: lor1..· lwi ~u1..·u· .... 11 r ,, a .. 
.. \\110\ 111 . 
Gender losing significance in office 
111•11111, \\1,m1..•11 did lh'I \\,Il l 11 111!,! 111 ;.: c l 
1m oh1..·d "11h 11:111 ,m.11 p,,l11 1l· .. . 
\\'1nnilr1..·d \1 :1,nn 11 11 , ~ \\:t .. tht.· 111 .. 1 <' I 
the"'- \\ Om1..· 11. dn·11.·d 111 th,· ll 11u .. 1..· ,, 1 
R('jlrc, c n1 .111\1..' .. •n lll~2 11 , 1111 . .. h tlh· 
n.·ma1111ng lt1ur 111111111! .. 111 hn t ,11hc-r ·, 1cnn 
in c ffi cl' . S111..• \\,t, l11 lltm1._•d tw Ru1h lbnna 
McCorn11l~ 111 19~X . \\ lltl ·r.111 \\1lh 1h1..· 
,logan "Nl1 Prn1111 .. 1..· ... md ~u Bun~ .... :nd 
won hy 500.000 , <'11..·, . 
Ano1ha n,11,1hk fl·mak m Con~n_·....., ",1 .. 
Shirk,• C h1 ,tmlm . :1 Dt.·m,-cral from ' l''' 
Yor~. ·111 l lJM( .. 111..· lx· l'.11111._• 1ht. tu-,1 hl.1 l ~ 
woman 10 Ix· d l·,·11·tl 1t1 1h1.· l '.S 111111 .. 1..· , ,1 
R,·prCM' nl~llih· .. :tlld 111 pn 1 .. 11 ..: h,Yalll1..' th1..· 
fir, 1 "0111:111 It• nm ;1 ,1.·n1111, G1mpa1gn 1t1 r 
prc,•<knt . 
,.\hhoul!h \\\ l!llt' ll .. 11 11 d11 lllll h.\\ ,' n ,1 1:.:! 
.. t.·:11, an CnrH.!. r1..·"· till' 1119:! •·k1..·111,n .. ,,. i..l·d 
tht.· numlx-r ;,f km:11,• ! .S . r1..·pr1..· .. c111:11i,..: .. 
from 2X 10 -4~ and .. 1..·11,1 111r .. from i,,,, tn 
'\"\l' II . 
In llN~ . D1.:11Hl\.'J,1t Can•l M11"'-·k, Br:wn 
b1.•1..·:1111l' 1111..' /ir .. 1 lt.'111.•k t ·.s . .. '-.'11.lhlr 1._' k-1..·tcd 
111 11 1111111 .. aml tlw fir, , hi. id, \\ 111nan 111 .. 1..'f\ 1..' 
1)1;1111..· Sl'l11111 dt. .. .... . , 1~tnl profr...,o r 111 
pnli1i...-:1I :-1.:icrK'-' · , aid \H1mi..•n afl' hc.-...-0111111~ 
11111r1..· pn1mm1..·n1 111 1hc j"'K1h11l·:il ;tr1..·na. 
" Cil·ndcr , .. nm a .. ,l..'. mfkan1 , ...... u1._• ..... 111..• 
... nd .. ·111l.' "'-' "nm,,:n :tr~· pmfr.....,u 111,tl "t111lt.'ll 
\\hn h.1,1._• polilil·a l e,1x·n1..· 11 ...-1..· thl'~ h:1,1._• 
l ,lr1..·1..· r .. ,,ui...id1..· nf ht111\l' . Thn ,lfl' nm n1 nl! 
1ad1..· 1w ndcn1I~ on lh(.· 1r ,mn ~-n ·1k·n1 1:1I .. . ~I 
1hm~ 11 · .. ge ll ing r ;, .. 1l.'I' 11111 \\i1lll1..'ll 111 Ix· 
1..'kl'l1..·d i.· 
F1lrm1..· r C:1rb11nd :dl' \ 1:t, or l kh:11 
\\'t•,1 lx·rc. "h11 ,1..·n·l•1: fr"m 111~.~ 10 I lJX 7. 
... 11d .. 11 1: h:i .... .-1..· 11 111or1..· 111\ oh c 1111..·n t of 
\\Pl1'l.'ll 111 polt1 ,t.·, a l .t h-..·.11 lc,d \Vc,tht:rg 
h1._•~ .rn ha p,d11 k.il t. .irl·n 1111 th'-· C'i1~ 
('11unnl 111 19 7.\ . 
{Above} The first - in ffte U.S. Hotne of Repre-ilfUl'ires 
was Je-teffe lfonltin • lfepuWicwt of M-. (1op lllglttJ 
Georgia's lfeloe<ca ....,,,.._ Felton, ffte first w-, fU -,,e in 
ffte U.S. Senate, poses wiff, ~ successar, Wmlfr.r F. George 
(kit} and William J. fffwris, _.,,,_ -- (lllgMJ Winnifred 
Mason Hudr of IUinois, lint wife and moffter elected ,o ffte 
Hovse of lfepresenfaffr~, fin,ls a ~ place ,o ..,.._e up. 
" \\ hen I \\l'llt 1111 1lw Cm C11unr il 1h1..'rl" 
\\1,.' l l' 11,11 \'1,.'I\ 111:111 \ \\llll\1,.'ll lll\llhl'tl 1111 
l1 ll.'a l f '"1..·rn1T11..· n1 I •• : , h1..· , aal . " ~11 \\ 1h1..·r1..· 
:ire m 11.-~·. 11111 nnl ) m the hi~ cllic, " 
\\'1..•, 1h1..·rl! ,:11d "h1..·n "' h l' ,,.1 , 1..· kn l'd 
ma~or. 111 .1~~ p..:11pl c \\l'rt.· 11,11 "urc "h:11 I•• 
n :pt.· c.·1 lrom h'-·r. 
" I thrnt.. 1ht.'f1..· ,H·rc 4u•t1.. :i fn, p ,pk 
\\ ho \\1,.' r1..· \t. ;1111 11: 10 .. l.'1..' \\l;Jt I ,~ould do:· 
.. h1..• -.::ml. " I \\:11t1c1I In dn :1 gt11id Jnh .• 1ml I 
.. uppo .. 1..· I .. ul'1..'i:l·tk d - I 1..,:1, r..: -1." ll"l' l l'd 
-..c.·,·crnl timl.• .. . " 
La~I April. ~IL'(' ;1dull cdut·Jt 11 1n 
..pcriah,1 \1:tgg 11..· Flan.ig ~n ,,a, l'kcli:d 1t1 
1hc.· C'i! ~ Counnl. She , aid 11c.·r cx p..:ri1..·nl·1..· .. 
1111 lh1..· n1unl'i l h:t\ ,' hi•1..•n good. 
" ft' .. all !'lt.:i..·n ,c~ po~i1i ,c." ,he .. ,1id. " I 
like ha, Ill!,! lir .. 1 hand ~1111\\ lcdg1..· of !Ill· r n~. 
:md 1' \1..' h,1d :1 1111 nf encouragement." 
Fl :tnag:111 ,;11d , lw frl'I, 1..,1\1111..·n .. hnuld 
lake an 1111 1..·rt.·,1 1:1 p11ht •1..· .. 
"Th..: lllllfl' \\fl lll l'll \H' l,'.l.' l ltl p:• rl ll'll':tll'. 
..,., WOMEN, page 10 
Illinois voters get unique alternative at polls 
W 
lwn 1111111•1 .. ,,111..·, .. ~t• 1,, th1..· 1"'•11 .. •n , ,,,1..·mh .. :r. 
1hl·, "1 11 h.1, 1..· ,1 '-h1un· n1._•\l'l 1•lll'rl·ll 111 tlk.· .. ,.ill· 
l·ln1 11,n lx-!,11l· .1 p,11• 1,t \\••1Jk·11 n111111111.: 1,11 
..:,1,1._•111,,r .111d li1..·ull'11,u11 ~,,,1._·n1t11 ••11 1lw : .111w 
lh,kL'l 
H11.111 ll 11pl-.. !11, .,...,1 .. 1,1111 111 ll,·111,11._1.11 11.. ~uh1..·m .11 ,111.d 
L ,11h l 1d.t11._• I >,1\\ 11 C'l.1rl-.. ' L'I .. L h ... ,1d ,, lltk 1 lJ \\ 11 11 1•:11 
, IIHL'IIII\ ,II L· 1111111111~ ,,.r !.'. n\1..·111011 111 1h1._• I 11111..·d \1.111·,. 
'\ 1..•1 .. Lh 1• thL· liJ .. , h'rn:,k- ,11,;m,ll·L' !111 1h.11, ,11i1..1..· 111 111111111, 
'\ ,·i-.,h till' , 1.111..· ,11111ptn•ll1..· r. 'l' l'\1..·d .. 1..·\1..·1.11 ll'nt , .. 111 till' 
1!,1.1._· \ 1..•11.11l· l k1 nm11111 t'. m.,1 v 1 .. \1.11 ,· \ 1..•11 l\nn•. '\l·,1..·m .. . 
I) 1 k, .11m .1 ~1.1du. 111..· ,11 \ ll ( · 
I .1d1 \, ,, .. t.· kl.11..·d .. q,.11.,1d, 111 1lw \1 irdl 1-=i pnm.1~ . hut 
-'-111 nm t1 •!.'.L' llll'1 111 ,, ,,1.•mlxr 
l'.11 ~·kllh tlw d11n 1111 n l L'l/ll:ll lllll1...t111111 .. t,u llll' '\ ,11 11111,il 
\\,11111.· l .. Pnlit1'-.il ( ,llllll .. Ill \\ ,1 .. hlll!.'. lttll I) C ... ml th• , 
Ill ,,i-- !.:111-'\.·:1 •.11t•11.1I d1..·L 111•11 , .. 11111q111..· m tht.' 11.11•1•11 
\\,1111 , II .11 1..· 111. 11 Ill!.'. --1L·.11h ~.1!11• Ill pnlil•l' ll'l1..'l1I 
11 11,•n 111 111111,, .... u.- .111 111t l1l.11 1, 111,,11Ju .... ht.· ... 11d 
11 , •11• 1n.. I 'L'hL h ·, l .1 111p.,1 ~n \\ di ll• •I 1._•mph,1 .. t/\' 111..·1 
:, 11lkt liut 11 "- u--, ,n lw1 .. 1 ,11 .. 111 .. 11..·.1d 
l>,1\l11 , .. 11111 !.'.HIil~ Ill lllll ,1' I \\11111,111 \.,t1td1ll,1ll .. ti~ ,.1111 
,11 , ~ 1111_1: It , 1 un .1 .. . 1 L .11 1tl 1d.1 1l· \\ h11 h.1ppl·11, 111 Ix· ., 
• ••11 Ill 
•1• ~ 111 .11d ' 1..·hd1 h.1 .. 111,111, rhrn!.'. .... 111..• \\,1111 .. 111 
nl"l1 plJ .. J, 111 ,1!1 11,,1,.· 1111..lt1d111~ 1.1, 1d111111 .md 1111111•1,:: 11111, l· 
111,111n .1 11, · 1..· luL.11.•'ll \ 1~1\1.. .tll hl· ... 111I ' L' l·•dl \\,Ul l, 111 tit..· 
1,( ll\1,.' .. I " il h !ht.· \1•1l·1, 
, , -1 .. 1-h \\,t .. ·• l,1\\ pn 1l1..•.....,11r .11 , 11nh \,1..· .. 11..·rn l 'nn c r,11~. 
\\ h1..·1,· .. h • 1..·.1mt.·d tw, h.1d1d11r· .. J1..'f-R'l.". lkllm.· 'l'I' m~ m 1lll' 
"n·n.d1._• • Ill' "·• ... , 1111..·mlx·, p f 1h1..· ll l11w1, C 1111'111u111111.11 
( ·,111\1..·1111, ,11 m llJ-0 .1n,l hdped 1t1 \\ nil· th..: .. tak· l'lllt-.! 111111011. 
\ l•,1.·111 .. c rad u.1 1l·J from Sil C 111 197.J \\l lh .1 h:1d11..• lt1r' .. 
dq:1,·1..· 111 j1ol111t., il 'Ll1..' rh 1._' Sh1..· \,a .. on th1..· D..:1..·:11ur C 11 ~ 
l , 1w1Ld l••r 1, ,~11 ,1·.1r,. .111d \\ ;1 .. 1._·ln·1,·d h1 1h1..· .. 1;111,.• ,1·11,tll' in 
111:,.,-
1)1.1111._• \ 1._hmul1. S il C a .... 1 .. 1.1111 1)r11fr...,11r 111 p11li1 11 .. . il 
..l lt.'llLl' , ... 1111 ~t.•111._•r.1 II ~. \\111111,.'ll ,tr1,.• 1111I 1,.'\ l\t.''-.' (1,.•J h i Ix· :1, 
.•~~,,·....,J\ l' .1, 1111._•n 111 pol,111.. ... hut ,:ud " L' l .. 1..·h 1, .1 d1tlcr1..·111 
.. htf\ 
" il,1,1..n Cl.ul " l'hch ., .. u .11 ~p1l·.1I ol 1'11..· l~pt.· ,,t 1x·r.,m 
\\h,, \\Puld nm. · .. ti ..: ... . 11..I. "i ~kn1 nn·d 111 tx· :1~1!1'.'"l"-' 
'":,•pk 1.· ,1x•1..1 \\ 1111 wn 1t1 ht.· nll't.' r. Sh..: 1 .. :1ggn..· ..... ~~I ~ ni1..·:.:" 
'-t.h1111d1 ,.1u l , 1..·1,1..h ha .. qu.11 :1 11..•, :•01 h1uml 111 111 :111~ 
•"' ,111 ''- •.111,. m.il1.· .,r lt.'m.1k 
· " I ht.·11..· 1 .. •111 qu1-·,1111n .1 h11u1 !11,.·1 l':1p.1b1l1t1l' ..... ,hi: ... 11tt 
.. ..., ,.._. h.i.. .•1111 k t.· , 1x·11,·n'-1..· 11, l"ll•l t1 1l .. . ha .. \\Oil d1..·c11,1n, .111d 
1 .. 1.11 11, llll .. 1,.f\,lll\1,.' \h,· , ... llllfl'dlh!~ ,11pl11 , 11 1..·.111..•d Ill 
h11d~1._•1.1f\ r,11111~ .. · 
1i11pl-..111 .. ,.11d , ~-i-.l h . . , . 1111..· .. ,.111.··, 1i ""-·:il "·111111111 ,1fllt.·,·r. 1 .. 
k11 1\\11 1,,1 llt.:'1 ~lh l\\ktl:,:,· ,,1 1111.llll l,II 111.111..:1-.. . 
" \h1..· h.1 .. ,1 rq1u1.111t111 1, 11 hl.·111~ !lw , 1.11l·· .. 111p 1..'\fll.' rt 1111 
1111,111l1.1l m11tt.·1 ... · 1, ..... 11d --o,; 1w .... 1111111..h 1111111..· h.11111 .. 1•11 
''I"-' ,11 k.11k1 111 d1..'ll\.'1i., .. 11 1..• \\Ill ln.!hl h t! 1 .. ,111..·, ,I ll.' 
\~ 1111:,h· hl' f l':&:-t.· Il l llll' rul-,11, .md t. kl.· 11 Ill till' prt.'" . 
ll n pkm .. ,tn•,,,xl th.ti ho1h \\ 11:ni:1 , ,u-\· qu .thlil."ll Int lh1..· 1,1h 
"1111..·n.· an:.· (\\ ti \\1111wn :\ llllll ,'l..'. fl,r !!11\ 1..•m~1r .111d l•l"IIIL' ll ,1 nt 
l..'.11\1..· m11r." h1..· -.::1id. " It' .. 11111 !111..• ~f.•l·1 1i1.11 1hn ·r,· \\111:11,.·n 1h.11 
~tlll l11' . ! t ' , th:tt 1h1..·\ :u-1..• 1h1..· .. 1..· l\\ll \\t\;lll'II h1 ~hh 
n·,f"-'t.' IL'J :unund 1hl· ,1:tl l.' ... , 
Sfledal Ju.ign-nl lfeJIOrfer Jomfo Mooigon 
Gropltic Artist Stefan; McClu.-e 
,.,.otos c-.y of A Mlnon ty M Memlters, 
published by Prceger Publishers 
" • • f I t • I t I f • I I I I t t f I I t t 1 11 ll ' I :t I ' ' ' ,I ... . 1 , 11 11111-1' lllll 11111'1•1, 11 11 , 1 , 111•1 111, • 111 1 11 Ill 11111 1 1 111 1lt1 ; 
•111.,, 
11, .1 l,11 h• JUK_ck ::uml) .JOb. 
I 11 ,\ !',,. l'\.'i.' !l Lil.Ill~ :1 COllr-..' , .. 
Ii ,., td ) \J U dn nci.·d suppo n 
l11•111 l.11111 h ,111d rnc-11J,." 
\ \ 11h 111\lfl' W(l ltll'll 111 
1\1.'!llllh.'tll, 111\> I L' \ LU !lh'II \l.i\J 
p. 111,~ 1p.11,·, ,h,· ,m! 
~, l11111d1 ~ ml 111 I'\.' d l'X ll'Ll h, , LII L' 
.1r1, I n.1111m:tl oltkc~ ,, nn,L' II ,w,·d 
.h, ,up1, 1n of pol,ur.11 p.mn.-~. 
II 1 ..111 l'll·,·tmn) hi..; a hH 10 dn 
., 11h ,, h,· r~ th,·) pbcc in thL· 
1-.1n1,·," , h,· -..:.ii<l. "'The dinicult~ in 
... llllh.: \\ \ llll('ll ck ,:tr(I ur1 ... ·n ,L,rtS 
.ti Ilk' i l.lrt) k,d." 
\\,,mL' II o ll r n ha<l hr L·n thr 
h. 1, ~-J,m,· 11I the p:.1n1r, . , hl' ~ml. 
\L1k.111c the ,,, 11ch fmm service 
"' l •. 1,kr,t;,p 1, d1ffi,:uh :· ..;h,• x ud. 
Society sponsors 
college pianist 
By Kyle J . Chapman 
[ -;e:a nmenl Reporier 
I h,· lh' ct ho , ,.· n SoC tl' ly for 
111.tnbt ,, cckh r:.Jll n g it.; 10 th 
.111111,,·r,;tr~ "11h v1~1u ng :.l'-'ard• 
, 11111111.: , 1,lh.·!!L' p1.1111,1 l .JLHr nn· 
\ .,mpt,:11. 
l .1111 rt,,.•\I d i hr thr featu red 
.... ,I, 11,t S.Uuhl::t)' even mg m thr La\,, 
''-
1 
,,11 Aul!Honum . 1-k "Ill plJ) 
.1 .. 1 • .ii Jo h:111nr, Brahms and 
I :.111. I 1-,..t1 and "Ill c lose Sunda, 
.-nllh! ;:illrr r,,~ of SI U("'\ tx·~t 
·-.hk'll r1:\J11 i;,l'- pc:rfurm. 
,i t t· 111u ,ic profcs"or Do nald 
lklUK' ,ud C:unpl'l..·11 L'- c:onsidcrcd 
1,, 1, .... 1 ma,tL' r p1:m1s1 and wi ll bc-
1 t11 I .1 '-( \. IL' I) honor.1ry mcml-,,.;r. 
I 1 : 'i !LC , 1udr nL" ,, ho will tx-
'.-.1i1u .. ·d l, ·1orr C:.u,1ph .. · II arc: 1-1:,;rn.; 
I 11 \\ u. Tosha Gw in . C hr i~1y 
'i 1 .1 .. \. k111 nl. Sh1:mg Yu Liou ~rnci 
K •· h..-lk Jl" nn. Thr "mncr "Iii 
-, • , ; .,· t11i.· l~r,t ~mnual Bil l B.ur..1, 
\.,,1r,l hlf ~~0() 
\, , 1i·1,\ "ipring h ·,u ,al " 1II t,· 
. ' ' i' II S.illHLLI~ :rnd .tl ~ p 111 
, .11 ..i-. in 1h~ L;i" Sr hnol 
\u.l111•r1um Adm1 ss1o n 1' 5 5 
\.1',11 1.n 11•r , 1udrnb and _ 10 fnr 
1h .. · 1't' lll" r:.JI publ1 
1 l'l11"111n 1 5 Suncb~ . 
~ tudl·nt .... & St.' ni u r ~ 
Sun• Apr 17 
8pm 
r, •·• ••'V !,P<!P~ .. , ~ OCO!'A 
t • l ' r ~ Q'O"II;' '•·• ,..-,15 
:. ,, r•"-:?'._" .,., 
• .;• # i J' ...... t_•"' • H ,J :.,,, 
h . ., II• ... , I I .1 .,, 11.:all 
,., ....... 1 • 1 ..... , t, ... , . .II 
Ir, .:a\ .:, ·t,I.J\• J o• .. r,J,,,,· I 
I ,.1. ,, ,ti, .:a • urr, 1 ! lu •,· ,1 
11 • , .. It, .,.,.,,,. 11 _., '" r,3 Jn-1 
.,.J, I \l<Jll,J'" 1 .. 0 , ,~ 111,1' L, .. -
1•u1 t.., ,,I , , ,th n,;..,l11t,\._, Ii .. 
.:a·.! 1 .. . ,· t .:a:, 1,,,111.11• .1,-1.il-i. 
Shrvu.:k • 
1\thitto riu1n 
c lL•bri ty Se ries 
f )aily 1-:g_rpnlJn 
J/1~~ 
We are now serving the 
FINEST MEXICAN FOOD 
in the areal 
Try our 27 oz. 
Magnum Marg_arifasl 
Mexican Food Serving Hours: 5p.m. - 10p.m . 
We also have: 
BBQ Ribs, Steak, Catfish 
Serving Hours: 11 o.m. · 11 p .m. 
Ca rry-0.,t, Ava;lc ble 
Old Route 1 J . West cf Carbondale 529-9133 
.lpnl 15. IWJ 
Allsonllo,-t 
,, ,.n , ~hr 
~ 
...... '12"& ..... '12'& ...... '12'& 
:.n~~[LI·-· I .. 
'!'!!-----=--.....J " -
'7:.. '12'& 'S-... ~ -a-... sm. 
~~-~liJ 






American Express & 
Discover 
Arni 15. J l)l).l l>aily f ;g)ptian 
Marsha Mallow to give workshop 
on clownin' for kids in Dawg Days 
By Melissa Edwards M,1.·, 1,, 1:nh-11.1111 , 1i1.• h., ... 1 dn·11.•1.· m ph, ,11. ,11 
I "IP1:tt"irne,~1 Reool1Pr 1.·dt11,.1l 1t lll, .111,1 .... ! 11h,111u1l· h'.$1 lw, 
I h,·, hddr1.·11 .1h, 1, \\,till 1,1 J..1 111,, 11 llll'\ 
H1·· 1l,•r1·, ,h.i,..·, 1>1 ::hi ,,,[,,11.·, l ,.111,.111,I l,I" ··,1,,,11.11o,1 1nd 
,1111, II .11 1.1,1 i.,1 n· l,.. 1. "'" 11, h, 1c:hhn \ 1,, 1 .. lul,11.-n 111, 1.·, 1,,,, n, ,lw ,.,i.l 
111 ,m, 111,1 I•· \\.d J.. 111 ,1•111 ·h,·11 ' h" .. n,I .1 l ,1.·. 11 ••Id i.:ul 1111,,· 1.111 u p 111 
\1 11,h.1 \l .11!,,,, ,tw 1.1,,,,,, "111 ,,. ;.:•,111;: h l 'I ::: il•l•.-,l lw1 h ., n d .111d \l,11u,,l \l ,11 ,h.1 
1 ,,,,1h.,h,1p !1,•:11 I p 111 h •"' p 111 , 1md.1, \l ,111,,,\ 111 Iv 111.·1 l111.·11d 
111 tli1.· Hit: \l 11d,h l{, 1111n 111 1h1.· '-11 u1 h-n 1 \1.11,h.1 \l.1!11 1\, ,.11 d ,Ill' h,1, h ,·1.·11 ,1 
l 1,·11i.-1 l' l••h·,,1, 111,111,· J.•\ll 1 l1 1r 1.1 \1,·.u-, 
.._ 1tl, 1111,·11. ,11.·d n , ln\l lHlll.' .11 , ,und 1. .111 "h1.· i:,11 '11.·1 ,1.111 .11 I 1111111 C11lll' i:1.· 111 l{ t\\"t 
!.-.1111 h,H\ 1h1,1u~h 1.1,1.· 1•,111111111..:. 111 i.:i.:l111~ I i1 ,H l' .• in d n , ,,\ h l· • \ h1 ld1,· 11 ,Il l' .11 , 11 
,k111,ori..11.t111'll' m.1i:1, 111 1. J.. , .ind J, .d k,11111 11:..: 1l w 111,J.., ,111 lw1r .t.l l· ,1 1 l 11ti111 
l,•,•n, 1 lw, h ,, ,. b ,·1.· 11 p,111 ,,1 h•· • ,l a 1\\ ,1111.' l ' 
\h,· ,, 111! 1h 1.· 1l· .u 1.· 1h1l'1.· 1,,,., ,,t, 1, 1 \\11, l lil·~ \,,·i.· ,.., ,111 
P:.n!1.: 11 
Staff Photo by Joseph Bebar 
,lw ,, 1111km,•11,11.1h· .111 .111:..11,1~· ,\h11 c 1.,\ l' .. l · .1111t! 11.· , 1h.11 ""'~ ·, •:,:l·1h1.·1. , 1.1~. 
.md l h,11.1 1. 1,· 1 Sh ~· .1!,11 \\tll 11.· .1l h h,,,, 1, 1 111:..: 1.· thl·, ... , 1.· ,a 1tl . Anchors aweigh 
rn, ,, ,· l1J.. 1.· .1 1. 111\\ 11 \ 1il,1i ,,111n 1t 1 1tw ", ,r J.. , h 11p 1, \2 l'h1i..1.· 
\ l.n,h.1 \1.111,m ,.11d ,h1.· h .1, l\lo rl·.1, 1111, lt ll l'n', l l'd l· ,1n 11.· i:.1, ll' I h~ l :111111 ~ th1.· Sl'C 
i. ,r t,·111~ .1 1.111,,n ,h,· 11~1.·, , hdtlr,·n .md , 1lfi1.·l·.11 ._,h. ~1\l ~ . . 11 tl wd,"I!' 
Lyn Mathews. a junior in exercise science and her visiting friend. Colin 
Bond. get ready to paddleboat across Campus Lake Thursday afternoon. 
._ _________________ _____ _ _J 
5PC Center Progromm,ng or d Spe<,a Evenh,,. ornm,ttee present 
Excellent Food 
[', ~11,cc ( Ji,11, ,, j~, ,f 1111 llll 
[::, ( Jt t \ll\ J l11111t'I 
' l 1 \JI '- J l 
=1 ,%~1, • Trip consists of 
2 nights-3 days 
in downtown 
rockin · Memp his 
6t the Ramada . 
J~~7~t 
549-0365 or 529-1635 
Register to win at 
Dawg Days eve nts. 
,~l✓ 
Winner will be 
announced at 
the Renee Hicks 
perform~nce. 
Sun . Apr. 24 . 
at 7 :30rrn in 
the Student 
Center Ballrooms . 
,~f, 
/ laity f.gyprian Apnl 15. 199-l 
The Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Provost 
is pleased to extend much deserved recognition and 
Congratulations 
to members of the SIUC faculty 
who were awtn·,.Jed promotions in rank and tenured 
I 
, , Il l I I c ;1- CII \I ,Ill< I I 11 Ill· 
!, ,:1 ll1l'l h ! )1L·,hw!..! /, •:,., , ,·, ,,.1 m,1 ! . \"\I• ••, • 
~ .trl' ll S ~ 1 hl,k·n. /, n,,,, 1 , .. til h 
I /', /•, , , i 'l, 1n1 ind \,,4/ ,, 1011 ,. Jp jlJl I· PhL• lp, . /, ,.,,, , f t •, ,.ft•\1111 / ,u 1 tr. 
I, CI I I.H ; ; CII Ill ,1,1- " " " 
\ l>\11,1 , 1 M \ I I l l'\ 
.· !\ .! !LIIJ ,11h1.1111.111 1.1 11 /, 'IIH , 
\f ,,(, 11 ~ . 
I 
\1.1n: 1:1 \l l 'n nl('l! /'r nfil \f ll l 1n11n1 1 
J,1 '1n I' i-1 ,IL'drich. l,n.u,,! \• 1, 1,1 1/ 1 
I 
/', ,r, ,,. , \ l.1 •l ,·1I ,: , 
J,tlll l? ", B. t\. 111 g .. , 'l . .r, ,/ •\ q,, /d i • 
/' , ,,, , 11.,, \ n, i. f 11 1 .,ntm , 
\.\ ' 1llia1ll ~lcK111k·) . J, .. ,u·r• Mon ,1~· ,·mn11 
-\r~c.tl guti Rarnarra,ad. 1•,11, f ntlf. 
\ fcJntJ 1tr'f'1' '1!/ 
·111on1as V ';; ch\\ i.lr7 . / rnurcd A H fl1 ltlfC 
( f l! I F( ;t- flt· 1-l> t I -\IIO'\ 
\\ illi:11n I.. . Sharp. i, 'l.,,, I duu lfl ,intJI 
\.J,wnHt rtJ/11 '1 , ( 1111:h, r I .Ju., atwn 
Fd v.·ard (j . Pullora~. l ,·nured 4 H fl( /cll l' 
11,11;, \'' , C '"'' ' " "'"' , ( ln ,1r1a, 1um 
Nade r ( 1hafoori . t,.nured A uo(Wlt 
l'rrifr, 1t1r ( 'n il Ln ~1nrn 1n ~ & ,\ft ,-luu111 .1 
Brad le~ C. Paul. ii'nu,rd A,H,r wu• 
r,, ,(,•11, , \fu11n e I n~incenn ~ 
R. 'ijt.;\\ Jlla t!J an . /'ro fr,,n , Flr r1, , ai 
I 1111,i, (flff{' 
Slll n;! -Chun!!, Yen. /'r, ifr11tJ r ( 11 tl 
I ril·m,,r1ri 1• ,( \ t , , h,1n1,, 
ef(ectil•e Acaden•ic Year 1994-1995 
April 14, 1994 
~C "110111. Ill· I. A I\ 
Ji ll E. /\ danb. i 1·nurrd •\ \Wrl(J /f' l ' •nfr 11or. 
, h,,,,, ,,r, di\ 
1"01.1.Fla: 0~ 1.1 11 ~.RAL ARTS 
Jame, S. Allen. lenu,ed Profes.w . //1<1on 
Ed\\Jrd Bn.mner. 1enurt"t1 r rr.1t•,1111 . 
,.fl l'/11'1 
l:u grnic Gatens-Robinson. rr,.,,,, J 
:\ 1 \0/ /t i le l 'rfl(1·H1•r , rh,ln.,nrh \ 
t\1ichacl I lanes. l 'rofr m,, , .\ 1 h,wl ,,( Mu.11, 
tv1ary Lou I fi g.gc rsnn. :~,,,,~ '",, <:r1t•,·, ,, 
( ·,minrnn11 tl/Wn 
/\ Ian llyun -Oak Kim. 1 ... . , ,-JAHou.11, 
r, ,1(,·\ 1tl r . I ori tl,' n I ,mgua1;!'1 (~ / uemturr, 
Christopher I . Lant. 1,·flur rd -\ 1111na:c 
Pr ,,f,•~,11, . c;n,..,raph1· 
Robbie Liebem1an . 1rnurrrl ,1 !:Sfll l illt' 
Prn(P, <;fir. I/w on · 
Bclh Lordan. 1rnwrd Aunnmr f rn/£JS(I I , 
En i: /, ,h 
Li~::t J. McClure. 1enurrd A 1101 w1c 
l ' , ,.fn ,fl r . Fni;ll\h 
I .Ori "1crrill -Fi nk . 1 ·nurrd •\ \\ll('WU' 
l 'r , ,(r11,ir !1-. f', llt' ' 
J\ . J. Morey. f r o fl' \\(/ f . En~ l11h 
Marjorie Morgl-ln . ! t~nurrd A \10{ /llft' 
Profc t1or , 1/1,,ory 
Daniel H. Phi ll ip,. 1,•nu,rd -1<.«n·,,11, 
ProfcsJor . ,f:du,ol 11/ Muuc 
Mark A. Smal l. 1enu,rd A .l .\0/Wle 
Pro/run, , Admm1 t,r,uuu1 ()( Juuut 
Frank Stemper. r·rnfe.,.<o: . School of Mu · ,c 
Kathryn B. Wa1·d. P,nfe n o, Soc,o log, 
Clarisse Zi.nra. / ( nu.red ,, \O(hllt' 
Profr11 nr En1?lnt. 
COLI.E(;E OF MASS COMM LNIC -\TION 
ANll MEIJ I ~ AR"IS 
Scou Hodg~on. Jtonured .\ \\()( l(J/r 
Profe.unr , R"d.J,). f\ 
Jan Pe terson Roddy. 7en ured,1.,,,.na1e 
Profe.Hor, C1ne.'T'~ ,( Photneraph, 
Pei~Li Chen . Jenu1,•dA BO: Wl 1" froft'\{llf , 
\fu tl:emam 1 
David P. Cbrk . rr (lf t'.\jN \firroh1,1lo'J \ 
Oa vi<.J J . Gi hson. lenu, !'d ·\ l\flf /1lf l ' 
rrn;r .. f, n r , f lan t Bu,ln e\ 
Bidyut Gupta, lt'n1u1•,I A n 111 1111,· P ·O,t'HOf 
.- IM()Ul l"I Sn rnt t' 
Keni 1~t.h V-..1. Johnson. Profru,1~ r;I\.JI CS 
Jchn A. Koropchak . r,of,- w er,-,.,,_"" 
& 81()chnnHtr 1 
Beth A. Middleton. 1enurrd .~ <5n .. ai, 
Prof~Jsor. Plant Bu,(ogy 
Daniel Nickrent. Ttnuud .. · ,onm, 
Profr.uor. Plant Bw logy 
James R. Staub. 1tnured Am,nmr 
Prnfu .f.J r, GroloR , 
Michael S. Wainer. r,m,,rd A.u :,u are 
Profr.uor, Comput,, 'cirnce 
Mehdi R. Zargham. P:of, .uor. '::ompuur 
Snenrt' 
SCII OUL Of' SOCIAi \\'U llK 
M. Mizan Miah . 1tnur<d .-\<5oc,mr 
ProfeH or, Sona/ WorA: 
COLLEGE OF TEl" II NICAL l"A J; EERS 
John D. Cotter / f nurr . A11at1o n 
l t r hnnlnt.:,ri 
Michael D. Dotson 1,·nwe lnform,111on 
Mar.u~rrnrnr S)s /Cnu 
Susan I lo ll and . i,ri:.,f' . llt" ,,!,ii < a,r 
Prflf enion.1 
Leigh Tiebou t. ltnw, . , ;.,,,l,h Ca,, 
,
0 rojessio11s 
,\ pnl 15. 199-l !)oily Egyptian 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Ot>t-- qa•e $ S 05 oe• co·..,mn , .. ,rt, oei CJy 
1 COiumn n.cr-
? o - 2 oays onor !O OJb1tca110'" 
4.11 · .::o·umn Ciassrtied ds:i1a~· 
ao\e~,se.,,e'llS a·e reoJ1•ec 10 .. a\e 
a 2 ·'lt 001oe- Otner ooiders are 
acreotaoie on la1g~ WJM"I "101n~ 
~.' n·rru"T' t.o S :e 3 •"""- JO cria:ae'ers 
Co•1 Dear1•ie ·;: \ oo,.. · oi.Dicat,o" oa. ono11oo;ot.ca1,c r 
C:ass · <>o • o r o-,c, ·ne Dail\ Ea1011an C3"1l01 oe 'f'"-oorisoe 10, 
'"\1r .. ·,aro o ... ., aa . s ,nconec1 •'15"'' 'J" .\a1·e:t!S(>f( are 1esoo"s•bte 
!o· .n 1'1{: !'"le' -1av<>~ se~n;s •01 e"o·s O" me •11s1 oav m1h 
J!'.l:>e~· £•:01~ "IO' l'lfl 'Ju· o' 1ne ao1• .. .- SE:' ,\ "l!Cn iesser tne 











89c O"r 1.,e oe, oa; 
· ot ocr I ne oe· da1 
oJ.c oe1 ~ne oe1 on, 
52.:- oer 1,ne oer oa, 
.:Jc oer hne oe• oa,· 
I OOYl• NMINT IIIZID TI!EK61KE, WOMENS, li~e~. S200 VE HICL ES !,o m S I 0 0 Fo,d 1 Abo, indoor bole 1roiner, $60 . Mercedm. Corvallm ~ - Surplu, Coll 5A9 8509. 
INDROI..LS Of NIWSPIIINT Buyeo Guide {11 805·902·8000 m.:;.;::;;;..;;.,;:;;:i..;;:ii.m;,;;:;, 
sJ 1~ ~11 Now ~ aiW,"' ,ho 0ai , e~ •·950 '- . _ IG• Homes ,.;Jlr 
•,:;m,9_t:~.'' .• ·a""'11 5':'.'3' 359,,eo .• ~ ~ o1iori) 11· """~p - & s::'~, ' .. ~ f 
Ide _..,. J9 "" w,.1 · . ~ •S __ ~ 12X60, 2bdrm , locoledarRo ~otu·~ 
I . , I Mobo1e Home Porlt, come lo office. v,.,.., Auto MO• IU MAINTINANCI 24 hour c'-ori, naturol 90'. 549•A7 \ J. 
~----~---~ =!~~ost:c::,C:l;;;~:;:cl o ONEBEDROOMAPARTMENTi 
>:/ CMC DX 3 dr 5 il>d, : .. N J FM - ---- ·----- Sul"lmtir & foll conlroc•,. Id.al for 
cc~i.e'"<'. m,,, ,.,. t:!r o,r 46,0CIO I'll .:0 S 'EVE THE ( All: CXXTOII: /o.-\obile .ingl•I Affordable, q" ial , de.an, 
-.pg 59500 /,..,, C" SJ.SO & •,,1 l e O>i!I' mediono.:.. Hem~ 1--ouw, coll, fumi.hed & o/c Ccble TV o,,oibbl. 
;-,,;::)rienl\ 549 26 i!:i 549 1'91 , Mobile 525·8393 h cel..-,1 locatio,,1 Si1 uo1ed be,,.., t!NI 
.;,.) .,_ ss;.•..i r ,:u; c / c OIT,.'l'TI co~,. 
5 ~;:, d nt> -' r , t'<iu ~I. 60,000 rn,, 
~55-v) 4~7 5o l8(1oo-.-ernru.lo03"I 
90 "• Y.V.OUTH t.ASER R/S 1urbo 5-
~r-d. boded e-celte nl conditirn 
AUTO PAINTING ... INO S I U <ind logon College; 200 yard, 
DIKOUNTS JO ra=~eoce ~==~~~;:n.eo,;i!i'i. 13 
13 y n ,ome ocoll o n W o rl $200 ~I· $135·$165 month · 
~5;r~~;t ~ ~~-~ -643 2 w~•. t~,h ·pic~ -up. gm J: h.ai !, 
~e500, c::n 457 7413 1·,~,j,o; j' 'j{ .. -~ ,obit 
~o CH~VY A.Sl RO V !J.J 4 J, p-- . r,1,, ..., ~ otor; ycl!:;»sq/4 
· • ""' i.e, f,..1;-d ,.. ;ndo,.,~, 1...01 ~-·c - ---
coo,, "SnoRalrtJNolS.SOpai- 1n0r11h 
!r.duted lo S25/ mo . i umm• ) No 
peu 5A9·6612 day, 5A9•3002 ni~t 
ONE SE~ IJ>AR:TMENTS 
Su mmer & Foll conlroch . Id.al for 
i.inglMI A.ff~e. quiel. deon , 
lumiJ-.ed & ale. Ccill. r, .,..oilable 
E.,..ce0..-,1 loca1iotll Sit~ be,..,_, 
S I U and Logan Call,g,; ,00 J<Vd, 
wew ollle l-' .odo onft<l!J ~ le 13 
i ""O mile~ a.di cl UnN'en.ity ~• 
'-gh-..c1mle~ c.o.celler"cor>d,r. i.e~ 88 1-0NOA EUiE 80, bl.a, e.o.c:eDeol 
5.: 2 91 .:.:: cond,1ion, no,.., botwy. grear lo, porlt • 
:h rQI..., Hs•-·. :... c ·, r,m. m cc~ 
t-.t"-".:.l .i•;h t btdc .1 0..--0 ~~, \ 
O'f':J' ~J6 .))o!;,o (o11 5.:9,:_.:': ~ 
1:S ::J-1:'l• ·, _)'.'.', '" • c.lo c/c , 
i!"~dt:i": ~: :.._x. 01 5.c~c-2:1.: 
• -· •,. g·c-. "toi 1 ·:1 
;. ::I •"' \. J ' . ' - "''"" ~.;• 
ing C>I' CCJrl1>U) , S650 Coll 529· 2 1 33 
BS 1--0NOA ,t,.,\A,GNA, 750cc. Jd, 
dn,,e,di 1<reorl11e, ,_. li ,e&botiery, 
15,0CIO "" · cool S2800/ 5.::9-6505 
8.i HONDA iNTEK EFTO'! VFI OO'J. 
18 v • mi , loo4 or<! rwu greol, ,-.. 
~~~h•r~~~e,;586 
~~~t·Jt~~~~ k ~ 
cool.,r,g •~ o fk,i ~ ol S.50 pe,- monrh 
(reduced lo S25/ roo , umr,,er ) No 
:- e.U,C · c;-t. •.o ot,~ ot, J SL 83 'ft.J...,:.J-iA SECA 750, good cond, ~~ .5A9·66 l 2 doy, 549 3002 nigh1 
. ~~: •r:~ r.. .. :: ~.:::. S~ ;.;:~d ••~., 
:'.:...:- ::- .: '5 .! .;'N- 5 JO pm 
~7 ~~~YJ~,!.0:, 0110~.,: ;/~ 
~- : .:.._ '8 1!1 luorf : ? d, red C.; I:, 
~,; ... .,..,.., <k-c., ~: 1~: •se 
lna:u 1-Morlr:: • dr, red, o / c, 
5 &p , n. st')111 wheel. . $2550. 
•e9 Mk,w h l,hl Prech U : t. d· 
·• < • C ' ,, 'pl ,C . ,, 
- s. ~.::i ' II TSuhleGS: • 
: -:- ~ --: ;_., t. ~ L 
•• ~"'--;'\ ~ -1~ 
CAL L 549 - 3 811 3. 
;-; ,, .. ~,:;.:- co.- c:- oo. ""· 
•.~-, ::· .. -c:· e. J, 1~ ' 
,e,.; ::-- . .,.! .. --;~ 
:_• r,! • .: 
: .. '..: • • .: ,! 
~: _,'.:;) (__; ~ )$ ) Po: ,. ,:._ 
• -· - • ;·-. :- d l,•.;,r. !"1.1 
,• ··• L,;1'.,--f"". ~1:. .. 1 ... 
·:. CL .. -~ :- .r.- J 
... ' ~. ,! 1 ... -
~.:~•.•,•, J . 5::, :- r:• 51....d 
·- '.!, oJ 
_.:._ or .'.'c:, ~1 n,._ ·~ '..,. • ~ 
• J.:--- i:---••-t , .. ... d,;, .. i ~,.:1 - 1•.i--it 
~ · . L~-.. • .,_ oS4 i!. :, 
F •~ :,. C, '." :,,-ti t. .l.. 71 , ., : ,, 11., 
,..,,: C;l__ n,-.. (,,Q \ ('~ 
• '!11 ~3 ])~ :h..~ . ~l.:JS 
78 ~[ ~N ~ Chor, w ogori 
'l ie, g:,c,d hooier t IHM ond •V· ~ - el 
S950 19 X:LCH Harle} , ,ori uloc: 
1u,nd er,girw, S6()(X) • 57 8'20 
78 ,_.,l ll:CUll:'f u.ARQUIS whore 
'l l t PUIW! ,..en r.:11nto,-,ed S,o()(i 
?!..o S<! 9 H _ 
.... ....;~J'I 1-~ rM. SIOOOobo 
'f(-7 1~95 
NOWIN STOCK 
r-.-, ... 199.t M Ciel, t~• Cyd ib 
Torgo 50cc M:,p6d · S,899 00 
lcrgol"'.Ji l i?50cc S, 1099 00 
:;.:.; ·=~=t·i:r~t'<i 
Se.: !netn lodoto: 
DIIDI SI.IVICI 
1: I Speooe D, a1 Count')' CU> ~J 
Corb.mdak! A57 5421 
~n9 roo, l ulnttvv Soi 
iS9 HOf-JDJ. El.ITT" 50 red "et"f oooJ 
c.:>l<d onf:,, J Y' ~ :)Id. S.550 Ca for 
d,,to ,1 , , 536 6237 
.. : " AMAl-t.A 65Q !>f'ECIAl. ll wu 1 
-..xi1,,d. g, cond 16 ....... rni ~575 
(oJ!f 45i • 51 1 
SJ HONDA C8110C,. , looL, g,;:,od 
·uru g ~~,. ,._ ll r~ & bonery 37 ,000 
mi , S. 12V' obo, 5..t O 55 ,1 7 
SJ HONDA SrlAOCM' !-00 8 
g,,od coMihon, S950 e. s; 5JA3 
87 KAWASAKI NINJA 600c:c, 
v,....J,m,u•o muffler , cu1.k>f-l poml, ,_. 
r,r~ r.- OO!lery, much rnc ,ort Vw-y low 
o, -.., $16~ 0W') , 520 ,« 7] 
80 "'ClNOA Sri-'-LOW !,,"'J, o,l)i)J m 
go,og,,d ~ t ellanr o::,rJ, ,r,~uGib h~ 
m;,t fi. e.o/rat i l<;QO_ obo 684 J(')]7 
,o• SAU 85 RZJ50, 8U CEU OO, 82 
CJ.~2 50 86 Wif BG_ 75 CD360 
Cy,.le l"'Ch 5.i9 0531 
~icycles 
BK 'fC\.! '.l $ EA(H ""°"> lo chooi,e 
rrom 81,ie loc l• lhed f ur nolur e , 
andc Pt-one 5A9 OJ.SJ 
M()U ITAJN SIKES Lodie:. ond meru , 
1 G lp~, Good J-.ape, 1eo)Onobl 1 
1-"•ced AS7•759 I 
92 T~[K 7000 MOUNTAIN 81( E, 
lo .5", red, 1 mo okJ. $.SOO oba, 
549•6848 
CANNON DAlE M800, $h,-;,<ino 
0.0,e LX, 16' f, a rnll , ,bpng pop tube, 
~=\.';~~~~;~~~ 
~"9 S700 obo 5• 9·9693 
TVJlfR f0'1 SAJ.f, 3 bdrm, 1:, borh, 
w/ d, furn , o/c, 1 mi from corro.ri , 
Quiel, $6500, mu !J ..II, groduoting , 
Coll S29· 2628 
1 ~- ,~R:ft:'"r l 
~ ~·-"~"' __ ,,,. .,, 
TNI WOODLANDS, 
A r,e,,, 11JO du1,1,e d,--. ek,prr·~rtl 5 cc•e 
wOOd.:.d hor-~~1'" ru )l oil G,-:1,..: Cir: 
I-Joe bn,~..-o,:_"" O.ur1 Ci,.rrtr- :,nJ 
rh,ll,p, Roorl \ ','c 'c• gc~ elec1t1 • 
G ionl C11y School 01~11 ,cr [ ecc 
·e>hcl10rn wo-t•ng ct S2'0,00v 00 
1 ~ • 2~1 2doy., 5491 1C;c,,eruns1o 
JUST KGh1 f<Y S.U ,:.;..:...')~[ -
STUDENT ihh cc:, L,...g..:!o .. ,, or 
er;:i1,y dn"• frc:m com , b .. 1 c:,ut o= •i1e 
-n~,~iOI" C dc!e orec 3 bdrr kw:f(' 
J, .,.ing-.or, , lob of ~ r::,ge, b, .c~ pat,o 
hM\, and detorcr~-.d 2 to· 90109" 
Ur,d,,r SJ0 .00-J, S,mo-, 02~ tJ' 5 
Fu1"'ln u1e 
SLUHOCKS us~: F' <t'• ;1~ _• t'f 15 r-· 'I 
h o m comptH io /,' .;I .:rd a Voe. • 
pri~e O!llr.ery~• ! .!Q0:5j 
v. ~ ~1 A STE.Ali Fv,·,.! ;.ire ::: • ~ ,e .• 
pncP, , r-.; ,, .. ~-lo ~ .. c ~"O , •• , Cl 
S2'99 0ui61'.: i.e'\ .,, ~ . 2~ ~:'.,. !J_ 1 
SPl::>f~WEB S~,:. SL .. 
uw;,df.rrn,r.1r" & c, · e~ 
So..,1hon0kl .5 i :::.:·• !7!!2 
JENN~ ' S A N " !OL.f., :.·.o _s~:, 
1.,nvlure C-d.:1., re Cf'"' 1, .;.__ .. 1 5 
clc1oed s,.ndo.!_ ~~~ S.: , 497d 
BRAN D NE\._. !-")F t. he, been m 
1,101ogf' pa,d S.:i~'V .. ,'! 1::l( S2 50 
,.,.., ~ !,i"•M l oa 5.!Q hi 
It ~~?'.eo_~;,;;e_m.enl 7 
PHIWPS SOUND INV!: SlMEN' S 
DiK.>Unl Cor Aud.a or Ro.:~ Boll~m 
PflC 8$ Orion, Aflme , P.c.r-.x.o , and 
more 2 \f)6Q et ,~tom -... / -'"'4) ond 
!Jo, ~ 99 Mo, bn 985 2.59] 
PIONEER KE -17 ~ S.rpertune· p.,11 
oul lJ1Yeo/ CZJ~• .,.. / RCA pre OIT'f' Sl 50 
obo JSC EX· .460 2C li d60W :J""P 
S 160 .,bo Brod .536 7803 
~ Musical 
~"--
.... ....a-., Upp.do .. 
• Gmo., Spring/ ........ s,so,-
SumrNt w/oc ind . .S..9·2831 . 
1 or 2 WIIWTIII' wbl...(11 niNd,ed. 
only $155 p /mo • util, doM lo 
corrpu1, llr1) & rec:. Call 549•7506 
VID£0 CAMERAS $ l O S1.1n· Thur, , $1 :.; &TIYI--• AaM8 Renhng for 2BC>aMAPT,a/c, uplkliu, 1385/ mo, 
f, i & Sol . s .,und Cor e Mu, ic PA wmmer C..-..pnan Call May15·Aug1 , Cal5'9·9558 . 
hn1a l, , S1 udio ), le~ )On,, Lighting a.,i, al •••-1 ~~2. 2 &UIIUAAal NIIDID/wm,,.. 
Konx>le, OJ SyMona, 457-S6Al I l\l?mll _____ lllill!llllllJ (~J. 3bdrm, lkboth, w/ d , 
TIJRNTASlf GEMlNI XL 1800 au X2, ,~ ,: Roommates .. ,• dw, 1380 kw nirw IUIT'ffla" 
miw. PMX ·200. $650 .5A9-0 7l.d . _~ ; »5' (May FREE), 5A9·7JJO. 
~ MEAOCM'aJCGEN'f~/d, mia,:,,,,,,,o,.,e E ;~;;;,;cs · ' ·· "1j ' NEED 2 l!OOMMATlS la,~- a/,, a/,, d/w. Mid May-Aug. Sll 5/-. :_Wmfii~ ~~-~4· I w/d, • 1' UR1. C-loid.Aportm.ltt..' pa,pe,IOl'l. (allloger, 529·5959. 
SONY MZ -1 portoble mini di,k Coif JJf at '57·2623 · $$ OIEAP SS 
record., only I Yfl'Y old, .-cenent RCX:WMATETOst-V-_~w/2oehe,, •. '2~~r-'-:f 
condition, 2 ealrc diih, original price w/d, o,,ail ""1Gy. $165/ mo • 1 /':, uh1. lklrting mid ·May. Cell AS7·2586. 
$600. o5'ing SY'JO obo. 549·9693 Call 5A9•7592 , ·• rrewoge. SUJUASER FOIi 2 BOIM Clpf , de- 1c, 
N
~ rn;:;:;;:;.;:::--....,~ I SEROUS STt.OENT, 2 bdrm hou .. , SU. ni~ le-lord. Mull -i S05 s 
Comp1...1ers [ mu,: ~~ big ~ . Sl90 • 1/2 uh1, Popkw. SAJO/mo, ml 549-2656. 
_ - -·--e,,.,,..,...,,_.., 1 o,,oif5/15. 549·2737, i.o,..•rnftl09" · 1 GEOllGETONNSUPEll:N'T. atSUPER 
INFOOUEST · New ondUu,d S~em, re::: :E I bo,goinl'tM5l S..monoge,atG .T. 
PC Ren1ol,, Soft...,01 e , HUGE S8S. we ~ Sublease 1,000 E ~ (5..1)) 10·6 doi1y. 
Do Repoin Ql'id Upgr...: Je:i.. 549·J41t. ----"--'· V:Z, S 2 SU61.EASERS NEEDED for wmmer , 2 
POWER BOQI( OWNCRS, \00 lo"'t' ie., bdrm. unfurn apt. Close to compui 
2 Meg SIU,M S 100, 536• lni. ~~ ~'i~!:t!~i~uded 11\,por Si}, ..... r-.g. 529·56J3 
181,,\ CO.;..PUTER RENTAL cob, q_l1cp, Coll ~ie a t A57-2380. 
Oflli..,ered 10 you , d oily end weel ly 
rote, , 325 1738 2 SUSLfAS€RS NEEDED 6or wrnmer 
CQ>,\PlfTC IBM XT 1)'llem, b:1 rnony 
a..:lroi lo t 11, rnu!J 1411 , SAOO obo. 
Coll 529 1251. 
AK( REr:. 1STEll:EO DALMATION 
PVPPIE~. 1 iJ J..ot, & ~ . 
Coll A57•8992. 
Miscel1anec J S 
oov•aNMINT auuu,1. 
faNo!Jic ~ ion bgoiml 
Su)'8rl Guide. Col 1-80 5·962·8000 
E~ 5-9501 
MACINTOSH COMPUTER CO'-AP\.fTE 
, ~h'lm induding printer o~ S.500 
Coll Cf.ri, ol 800·289·5685 
WANT TO BUY: 
Home fu,ni,hing~ or<! Houw,hold 
,re ,.,.,~ ·per)Onal it l'm1,, furniture , I 
I, e1c 5<!9·5:'77 
-------' 
MO''<f\lG s;.lf 19 ' cobt "'· S.SO 
/.\eunic :i bile, 599. iV ~Ql'id, SI 5 
VCR, S 150 M1.1ch more, 549-2.594 
I:_~~ ~.~CJI 
HUNG~II: SALE Soi, .t.pit 16, S 1pm 
cl U.,i..,erill)- Sopli,1 Cl urch. 700 S 
OcL bn Clo:he, , household 1lem1, , 
tcp.,onJ,, bool,, mogazonei. baled 
t~~,i;,, _;j'!:,e 1 ~~~~que, 
p ... 
Pll:IV .-..TE R(X)MS/ t..p,, , 006 W 
Col~ St, holl'blod we!J of S 
Populcr St Looloir,g ~~ l,ee 01 office 
71 1 ~ Populor SI Call du,mg 
Ch;e hc .rr , 0900 AM/ 11 JO AM, 
e, 01 J,,, PU, /0 ,C C' PM e , cepr 
5.undor, ":::ii 451 73.57 T ... o 
oloc h fr om compu ~ no r1 h of 
Un:..,el'"''Y Lhory, .... -oli 1o claue1o 
Yo w hc .,. t 1 our o w n pr iwo le 
ieluge,;::~;.r in your n:,om 'fou U"8 
boil,_ l i1cho,.,. dirung, lounge wirl, 
orl,o, SIU 1-!u& nh eoch with hi~ own 
r-r m the opanr:,cni which your 
ro<.m i i ,n You hc,.-,i '(O<lf own l¥ 
0..-ne, p ro• ide• pay relephot'le , 
coole TV, pcy wc)he,/ dtya' .:old 
dr in~ rr.ochine .. Ce nlrol ,:;ir / heot. 
hmi lhed . U1il,1ip,, included in rent, . 
O..·ner moinlaim ind vcl ing mre cl 
g:vvnch/ J)til control 11:anr, begin 
Summer SI.SO, Foll / Spring $1 70, 
per monrh. ~ by appoinlrnenl. 
Deloigned k,, ma.cimum comlor1 al 
bwlnl coll for SIU wden.11. Difficu~ 
ro lop. '( a1.. for Summer or FaD/ 
Spring or bo1h. No pet,. 
P,;..,ote,ooms., furn, uh1shor.l~ 
& ~iich.n t"-ar <0"1fJUl. Sum. S250, 
foll $770 529·A217, 529•38JJ 
(W.dg-,ood Hil,1, 2 bdrm, IS bath , 
S200 ea pai- morlh. 5A9· 1YA2 
NEED 3 TO 6 FOR SUMMER in 
country, nice, c/a , w/d, 0,,, , hu..-, 
deck,potto ~ . 52J·A'59. 
ONE PERSOf,,l 1o 5M,..11;,wnhom. nu 
lo~, w/d, m~e • .:fw, 
~~ 5~j 1~i:l ~~.·A£ig 15. 
SUMMER SU8LEASER N EEDE D lo 
shore 4 bdrm llownhou1e with w/ d, 
ale. WcAto SRJ. S213/ rro• V.u111.Call 
5A9•7099. 
J SU8LEASERS ~ lo, wmmer-, 1.1n· 
furn, w/d,c/a , rni~e, behind Rec, 
S1 90.:a/mo. 5"9•7512. 
2 SUBlfASERS NEEDED FOR . 
Summer , M«,ck,..,,idge , • / d , dw, 
Sl90/ mo. 549·9193 , 
;;:~J~r;n:}t/7i::.,'::; 
,po cio u1 A•' fo r Nole 549 937] 
lea,.eneuoge 
1 SUBLFTTER May l 6·Aug I J $ I SO 
w/ d , c/o, t ulil 2 ~ . qui• 
area, polio, 1 Ii botl-u, 549·0609 
ONE OR TWO SUMMER SUBLEASERS 
~ for 4 bdrm fvrn apt. S150/ mo 
• ul~ "57 ·5290 ~e tne»oge. 
!:eu:::: ~~i!..~3 ~= 
lor foll , Coll Amy or J...i 529-5211 . 
SUP.lfASU WANTED FOR M-"11'T191' . J . 
6 people in cor.,ntry, w/ d, dw, fridge/ 
rr - .i.er . neg, C<il Jim 529-5292 
SUM.MER SUBliASE 2-3 p«ip1e, w/ d, 
nice ploce, lr1r-9', yd, rwit neg, Coll Jim 
529 .5292 
1 •DIIM NIC E O'J lfX, o/c, - ol lo 
StU, - oter/ lro: h ,ncl , unlurn , lo r 
wmmer , cal Dc,,e ,157.2997 
2 SUM'--\E R SU SlfASEll:S NEEDED , 
dc11,eto OJl'l'f'U•, S165/ mo, fvrn, dean, 
a / c, r.,peh, SA9-6S05or 529·"'883 
TWO SIAl.£ASERS NEEDED, w mmer , 
Moad-ridg,, ix barl., di...,mho,, 
o/c , w/ d S2AO/ rno eoch '57·45J7 
SU8lfASER NEEDED fOQ nice . ,......., 
J bdrm ap '1erll neg Coll Sl ... 11 o1 
5A9 7875 ~ lec,.,e m&»oge 
FEJ.W.f- sus NEEDED Wedgewood 
Htlb., fvrn , c/o, o,,oiliml'l"ll!C! , 1 180/mo 
• .. • Ii, uh1, 5"9 ·9268. 
1 SU&fASER NEEDED fO;! Summer , 
Moaoowridg,, w/d, &.,, s.,oo t.,, 
enti1'11wm,,.,., 5A9·11Jl . 
2 10 A SUMMER SUB LEASERS 
NEEDED, Go:d.n Porl Aph, S250/-, 
060 Coll ~ °' R)'U'I al 5"9·9701 . 
COtONW Al'TS, •""f la,ge, 2 lx!-m, 
i::-Jurnorfvrn~., <o~:,d. do...1o 
~L~cl;;::;: m~ be 
LARGE 2,& 3bdrmapn, o/c, ~ TV, 
,., pat.. Aker Jpn coll A57-n82.. 
utn&L Liff OUT. Como by 
508 W. 0.:. lo pica up ~II. ,_., 1o 
front door, in bo... 529·J58 l . 
to• C'DAU LOCAffONS-
MaOAIN UTU 
1 & 2 bdrm fum aportmenh, 
m peh. Coll 68A·A 1 AS. 
C'DALI aa•a. • &aOAIN 
a&TII I & 2 bdrm fur n 
aportmenb, r., peh, 2 mi .,.. ,!J al 
Krog.ww Col1684·A1A5 . 
TOP C'DALI LOCAffON 
W•ury effi<iwxi.,., ktrGlAO 
& I.AW STJOENTS ONL'fl ACS S 
Poplar, r.,pel1 Cal684·Al ~ 
•UUTIFUL EFF APTS in Cda!el 
:=.c~~ c~uJ;., l~~1.~1~ 
k>f" loping, J ~h {;; Aug 529- 588 1 
Apts & Houses Furn ished 
U•P•)' Ulililie. 5:9-3581 S?9-1&20 
lbAlrlL f.111 
lbd• Sl1SW• I L30" 
lbOtS16 S "-•11 1L.-
2ba• 6':ISW Co,,..: • 
2ba( 608W Cc,i., • 
1bC• 516 S Poo;a, 
l bd•~ s w., 
I t,c r l l l E 1',_,.11 
-
lbelt&OOW P-. , U 
JtoDWS,,.,-:)::,,,,, 
2o..1,s11s w .. n 
2DOt 6 11 W .... lr\u'I0,..11 
2bdr6U W W.n.Jllc, 
i to..::i&S~ S t..o. 
1e.dr'OlSG,_ "' 
2r.-= r <&Ot,WP.:ar,.,1 
1 DCt ~WP-,;.-,.;z 
111<1, xi..WS,C.- Lt> 
1 tlod, ,u s G•.,..m 
1 toG S WW.,._,;,- N ,_, 
1 bdr , 02S G, 11111•"' ' 5 1t,,,1, , ,, 5 ,.,.,.,.n.;:r;,,, 
-
1oe, , oos G, ... ,.. 
lbdr'°5E S,..O.,, 
1 to CtlC ~ e-w-
11>C11• 10S W• ftNJl ,;,n 
:> bo;lr' ICS W G"-t 
2oc, 61SN Alm;;a-,d 
;, ·-.,,v,,,N 4.!rnc,,c:r 
-














lbd t C,,at,0,,;fWd~ 1 q 
,r...vci~e-t-uo 1e.J" 
l ~ l ~SWUllo"'rOfl 1-cF" 
529-3581 BRVANT529-1f.20 
[ NOW SHOWING 
New Apartments 
1 , 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Countrv Settings 
* 9 & 12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sony, ~ Pett.. 
CALL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
78 ;:;a ,71l""Kc-=-c3Scc3-.Jl-', 1,W ""' 
~nd ,n1at11, ,_ !Jt .. .. , & f)r · e\ Qum, 
9f40l,mu~i..JI S19()() 5361 630 
~ -~T~ :,~~Jsgod. 
INSURANCE PARK PLACE DORM Bonnie Owen 
P~oee~c~ #a/(ap,e;Hre/(c 
Come Pic'i(Up Our Listing-! 65 FOl!D 1.•USl ANG · •,p,· ;;,, ,1.,,;1 O· ,:inol engmeaod body lr..d .,-, \.1 _;., t, 
our. tn ~u~ ng C00010fl o ,! -c,uol 
rron \ , Ibo, J-tifl 684 358tl 
~LJTo sAJ.Fs bu~ 11udi! . t woa. 
earl See u, or 605 t~ IILnoo,or call 
549 IJJt 
fOQ SIJ.E , m CJJ HONDAI..E 
19d5 Ford Cn:rwn V",clonc I.Jd 




Short & Long 
He~lth . Term 
Motor c~oats 




611 E. PAWK 
• Privale Rao~; 
• Upper Clms &- Grads 
• $150/ma. summer $175-$185 nio. s/f 
All utilities included w/ AC 








Page 1-1 llaily f:gyptian ,\pnl 15. 1994 
1 GREAT SUMMER RAlE S luaury 2 1 q a I .... ---. ,_ lumoc.e, 
1211W.Sc~, .-tranice,...y t S49-2BJ5...+.;'-~- 11!1••------• ........... U5JJ/l'!'D, CdVanAwl.:.n529·5881 (4.RBONOALE APARTMENTS bdrmw/~ngpool. Coll Townhouses IOf'C"9AUL0CATIOIIS- ·1 big t-i yd, rK9 pc!!ch, bo.enw,t, 
dcwi aa,rrpui, hard-oodAoo.,,, 1 ~a• ••aa ......... 1 J'47UST-- 2&Jbchi,'C '°'3 ,i:-,,a-,L&~.2 ~ · 0019TH ANNUA1. wcx:HURE i 
..,_._,... • 1 , w/cJ, o/c S...25/ momh I - .1 __ _ _1_ _ .~.. uann, -"""-- • ,_. •-s19 s-201 
~RfNTMDVKVNCe, iarge, c;""lln, lec,s,e ed ,--- P•III•• ••II, 12 ••••• I .-.WI,-, ~ Nopa.Cal6M-.. 1'5. rmoy, UJII ...... . 4 or u · 
i~;t;;. ~ -;;~_rs;; ;~,;hm. ,210 ~•r Low uti~- 457 ... _, • 2 •·2 ••·· I ~ e· ! -=· ~kg.-s:s,;1- I ~"' -~== -== -=== -=== -=== -=== -===-==-=~a; :: ~;~o~~~-dal. 7m12 
CARBONOAl.f . NKE 1 & 2 BDRM. ~=~===============~ ! 2 •Nll .. t1elC-•---· 1 'i1eo 457-8194,529201J, dwi18 
1 
,IOIMS CAVETEO a/c .fbh.b-
lH'tvmit.h.d dupl... ~ - SP'ACDUS qJRN sruoo C¥' .,,h j !!::i. t:.'!:.'':\'el•~:~. 1 2 OUR 9TH ANNUAL UOCHURE ,. c•eaL• ••••-••••••• I w. AwJ. Fall/Spri~ sSso/mon 
do1etroCon,,u,o1W6E.Porl.. lo liv,r,go,-;i Mp(lf'delotch.nond =,,-,==--.,-.,-,--,--.,- I ,.,dy, Col 457-819• or 529 2013 I • All• 2 • 3 • ~l bdun fwr~ $35()5'..,._._457.4030ah.SPM. 
(di 1-893•4737 . lufbdh. ale, kiuncwy foc."la-, "· FURN STUDO, wot• & lro1h ,ncl , and-·· --1 )O'I - . o, G'0p n a I ::-J z -"'w~~ [:i·;;:. 4 ••••• near campu,. lolally ~~~: ~~Mar: I ::!:.~'t:,t~,;'t:~1~ I !,e'~~~3•~~~.~ -8798 I ~~ao:•~~~,.:~:. 4145 I ~r:r~K~ 
SU No~ Mu.t b. Mal and dean ol Pl.nanl Kl Rd. 549-6990 polio. caLing lorn, "",. ~ . al h.11 I -------~~-1 plb from $76/J/mo 5•9 3973 ~ J:00 pm coll A57 ne2 IIH oppl,onc ... ovo,lob&. JuM 15 I FAll 4 II.KS TO <DIP" -a I.pt, 2 ANO 3 BDRM hou / blocl I I UIIT •ullMla..PAU.Wolitro Woll, 313E F-, fum, corpet, I USO. NI und.r JOb c:onlid..l h.,m, Jbchi.__, w/d. l2fl'CI'--, IM, w Q t , 
=:~~,::O,, 2.w"°: SIJ 1,2,J ,A.5bdrm, fvmorurlum, ~'i,ro ,-,. '57-8194, 5292013Chri,a nopab 5293806or6845917 ~ 1 ~"-:J't~~~lawru 
$.400and ~ . 3bc.m S525 o.po~,. I carp.ed, 110 plb S.C9 '80R t9· I~--------~ NEAi C'OALE CUNIC, 'f)OCt0u, 2 ;=========:::; .._NqUtr.d "57·4210 
NoPaCol6871Sl7830430 
9
PM) ----~--~--- =1~;:!9~~:•J j 2a~_,. .. ...._ 
au•~• L-::r•:·/~un1e~ __ _______ ~&!~~~;,;~wr:~ ful 11i• ~ - $570, o,oil Aug. /.5' · t;;~~~.:;.,cno. 
~~·. 1 l •Y· ~ d· u&ou . ~ I EFFtOENOfS · I, 2, & 3 8drm1, WJPS Moy 15 & °"'9"' 15. c.a1 ill-7337. 8194 c:w 529·2013 chri, a . CAll.497-11210 
'" C ~ rw.aoric ' -' ·• If ' drn:n •
1 
nice, do .. tro canp.,,, tome w/ utik, 
---•/c, p-elerlernole529·58AI . nopeh a,,a,1MoyorAug. Al.o I 
THREE BDRM AT 910W. Syicc11ro,·e . wm~wbl.b.Col684·6060. NKEAND~ 2 bo-mapt in.q:uiet 1· I 
l 1 TV and ·nJ A i1 u_, ===c-,-,=,----,--;-..,.-;----; area, nu! ID Union HiUt J,d:vu,on, Duplexes 
Caua -~ • "°' ...... , 11 BDRM RJRN UliTiti- induded good Cedar Lal bai1.nt '°" grads 111111111m=•--=•11 $,JSO/ nw:>nlhplu,d.pmit . ..S7-6193· lor • .-,to..-.&~ ltUael"'ft. ~ ... no I ~ ·1"39or5;·1501. 
peb. 68A •471l, ah. A pm. -----~-- - ~ TWO --N'fll.DDone mil. Efficiwci•. 0-..-b.edroorN, lwo- I . ! LARGE MN, N'f. '°-' 4 or 5, 0/c, not1hoh::,wnon N51. S...W, wdlr, & 
bedroo.·,u , P,i.voie_ Room,, So~1h ~~~S,J9r:.oreo ~d. ~n10SlJ, nopet1, AfwJpm.1 ~~~~!:.t.~!:.~· 
Poplcx- S: ~ngtwfr•at Offiu l2m:,'-:u...5A9-6 125or5'9·8367 . Call'57 82 J --~ - ~ --~ ~ -
711 S Pq:,lo,St Colduringoflice -----~~~-- EFFIOENCY Af'f ClOSE tro con,,u,. ONEBDRMAU.l.dric:, SWclCdc., 
houn oc;.co AM./ 1 1 JO AM , & I SOlrrt·iD~ APTS, 2 ~ . IQ rootru , I ht>two ... /tra.J..ind, porttOlyfum, I on fmm, CDrpo,t, hunling/fiJ-ing on 
0130 PM / 0 430 PM .. cepl °".'~ , palio, p&en.,ypcrt,ng , wld, $1SOwnwner, S175fal 5'9 ·8342c:N' ~ . leuM. 68•·3 .. 13. 
Su~ Col 457•7352. Cln&-hol c91~nglan. av011May. $4505•9•7180 534.3437 • a1ca1 .. , .. , en. NEW 2 
blocHn)fflcQn\>Ut, wolbdauti 1 2 BOR'-'.' HOUSE, S 51 , zoned lWOBDRM,VERY large. carpet. bdrm, al~, urJum,carpll, CIJIP, --gy Ta~ lo, S..,mmer or FolVSpring or COffVTlercial, r:,rose, bc:n..n.nl, I ale, w/d hoolwp. 1 mi FIOrth. elf, I / •m S 51 '57-4387 457•78 70 . I 
bo1h. No P-'•· AJ,/heo1 O,....n., lg yard Avo1 May5A9•7180 . N-EraRood. AvoilM.ay l 111&.a CUU I.AIU • IACII, 2 















ground,/ pel-1 control Aph fur· !um, near Can'f>U' . Sum. $1 70/ mo., lARGE'2BORM- fwn l560/ mo allutil -,n. - _.... 55'5 
niJ.d/ uNumi.h.d, P'"'ote rQOffli I Fall & Spring $290/mo, 529-42 17 ' r ; J byc,wr.,, '1 bbci '- SU. i,_.. -,i:ma...1::::ammm:.;;a I 
fu.,;.,_J ""'"' i,,,;, ,,_ El I EFAOENCY ROSEWOOD APTS 1 /2 ~·"""' ...i... ...i-.. 457·8896. I j;- . . ::J 
'"' '"''•• $190. -•·bed,'":'" • blocll=,"""'• O..iel.-~. !iJ& S RAWll"GS. fum \ bd,m. 2 lC: :Houses 
$220, lwo-bedroonu S2• 0 . prwde o/c, co,pet, uc.a.ni cond. Qllndry '" Bl.00(S TO SIJ. No pea. AVOl'Wil. fi!_._m~·-::-~· ·!!! !!;:!l;!:!:mm~!!!I 
'1X>ff'II SI AO, begin Fol/ Soring J. ou1\&ng S225, NP Co. 529•3815 May-Aug. 549•0712 or 529·.t.Sul . IUMJIID •• ffn COUNnT. J . 
fic1enc ,a1 S260, one·l:.edroom1 SlUOkJ VERY LARGE lmmoculate, MAY/ IU .. 1,2_.~ ...... 6bdrm, 2boit-i c/a ,w/ d, cfw, hazer, 
$,J .. O. two•beooom, S350. p,iv01e carpet, ale Cholecw Af>b. 1 mile hom Cleon, wel rnoinlcir.f , and furn. d.ca, bo~ cour1, \g .had.cf )Id, 
fifj: ~cge llownho~l 
3 10 1/2 W Ch<.-n;, I 
3 13 W Oleny 
6 10 ,N Cherry 
106 S Fon!:.t {upper le1.'0?!) 
Rental Rates 7 
s1art ing at J $150 er erson 
mt~1&in 
505 S. Ash (fro nl & rear) 
503 S. Ash 
319 W Walnut 
406 W. Walnut (upper level) 
802 W. Walnut 
501 S . Hays 
403 S ?oplar 
207 W. Oak (uppet le~) 
549-4808 
Call for Showt (9a m-9pm} No Pel• 
rooma S180 ~month S,h,,.,.,n by ~;.rel1~~~-~~250, NP Co Clo .. tro c°"lk" , nopeb 684•6060 ,-,.,..u,le. 52J-Lt59. 
~ rotment 
TWO-bedroom, , Tc,..,nhou~ ~ . 
W..,i Mil St ~ ng 1,w lree 01 OI 
lice 71 1 S Poplar St Col1 dunrog 
office hou" 0900 AM/ 11 J O AM, 
& 0 130 PM/0 .4 30 PM e,cepl 
Sunday, Ca ll •57 7352 Aph 
oct0u .treet lrom con-pu,. w:llt b 
do- No Ot\11 ~ e/bok,w )'OU 
b mo~11 ro11,e Tole lo, Surrvner or 
FalVSpirig O f bon, Cal per-vined 
,ome Aptl. Cerlrol Ol f /heal 0,,,,nu 
mainlo in , incl ud ing ca re o f 
!:F"roch/ ~ control fumi.J..od/ 
unlumi~ Tot~ kw two per-" 
Sunvne, ! 2:!0, Fol/ Spong SA 90, 
P9' monlTI Sho,..,n by ~ intmenl 
EXTRA LARGE STUDIO, S2.40/mo., 
lum Of f'OI , all ul~, «i>le ho . Avoil May 
15, 91 0 W Sycamore. '57-6193 
oroaonOWN/TUIU WUT 
Lovely~~. N~ furn/unfum k, 2, 3, 
t1~7 ~":°C;·,~ .. 91~~. 
FAil A tUC:S TO COl"rf>U,, wJI up!. 
fu rn. J .bd,m apt, w/d, 12 mo 




Fu m i shed N Cond . 
Close to C:im pus 
Cnblo T.V. 
\~~'''I ~ -....: 
....... .. 
• LAJ• NOWI AFPOR.OA.61.£ t ving 
fvm Jf.C:ienci. w/luU lcik.hen.pri..,ale 
both 405 E Cotlege 529·2241 
::.s,'!!~!.s i":' ;tr,::! 
$ 320, e ll op • S I ~o •o7 1 . 
........... J bdrm upper s.s.co. 
A-.o~ May, 529·'651 Col Ab 8 pm. 
ONE & T'HO BfOQOOI,,,\ Al~I · 
MENT A~olcbl. ff , M.ay & Al,,gull 
Nie•, Ur,i1,1 Call 5_.9-008 1 
GI.AD HUDINt'S Ct-NLY , lg J{ 
aph fum, ale, neor ,.~•. quie1, 
i 1sowm, S200 !hp Calt AS1•4A 22 
House~ 
2. J2l l .u dl.4 fQ(,"1.,C rp.f-. 
,,1~ ll s. l S.!.i S,11 ... , 
6 . ~ Am. b.,ckyartl. 3 81.)qM. 
d..,._D.•' . g..,r,,g.7, 2 l~\S. 
<,,)\,¾ilP "';'r lo loc.a!od 
L~~.-J~ ~!69~~~-
9 i) ~,.,Lm~ 61 () V.' 
~fd,:f:· 3~ Kl~ oosonrnt, 
~.., 1\70-.r, hr-1'1 ..... ~i() ll< 
I l • U:' '\ l ld.-•11, 3 BDRM, 
!49:.1~ill211.~ L 
l tlr~,,r'( 1c~'!'~~ "G<lo s 
~~
1
~,n~~at 1. rr.~13l 2~oi~~I 
H;-,O~ t1.sJ11.c 
14 . La, "1 OOW-.1 A~ 
t~-hiij1) ':t11,j ,~ ¥240imo 
"-iusJ rm! Su nn,~ fa Fill 
Hochman Rentals 
mu'-1 take hou M date 




I BDRM F~N bo~enl ,: near + ~ util, by appt, Col 549•5548 
~%:,,:!!'~:':,,Ill,~' '°)', 
549-.&686 
ii..ao• ONI • ID• OOM, lu; n, 
I near c~,. wJ-maintoined, $205/ wm, $275 f/ tp, Coll '57·4422. 
UTNl .. •:n 10Minlhe .. 
ONE 3~ apt &~_.Mm 
apt l""'O bbcb in,m con,,u~ ror1'h 
al Urw.....,,;ty ~brory Su,,wn,,tr tda 
Call ASl •7352. 
S IU approi·ed for 
Soph to Grads. 
Studios & 3 Bdrm. Apl.5 . 
~®.~ 
1207 5. Wall 
4 7-41 
MaUbu Village ~ 
! !}1":,t• ~:..:::.~m7n; 
~~.~rkJnl b $.J&l/ rno. Let's Make a Deal! 
Now Leasing for Fall ~ 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
I OR 2 !ORM, $250 & up Ouic 
~~~5292566 
nNTAL UST OUT. Como by 
508 W Ool. tro pd up t.-. ,-xi lo 
front door, in bcu: 529·3581 
&P,Ta., NOUS•• , & 
ftAIL•:lt• do .. tro SIU 1,2,3, 
bdrm, -~ c:w fol , fum, 529 
3581 or 529 1820 
• • 
• • 
ON I BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
...... 
.. ~- •• • 
•• 
* 12 & 14 Wide 
* 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Locked Mailboxes 
* Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
. . .. 529-6610 Call Lisa: 529-4301 
~rrr·R-,//E···;,-;/;:;It,:/2\ 
\~ STUDENT SPECIAL ii 
:: v Ct11C~ Tl11S OUT v ~: 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 
Nm~ Thru Aug. 1 'i 
---------
5 I-"' 
s j .J' t 
51 'I" 
• Free Sewer • Free Bus to SIU 
• Free Trash Pick-up • Free Water 
• Free Indoor Pool 
Carbondple ~obile t1omes 
N. Higfway 51 
54~000 
"!Ve I e,1~1• For less " 
••••• e ••••••••••••••••••• e.• ••••••••• ee•e •••••••• ee• e'•e· •• e •••••• 
Serious Students ..... 
No Roommate 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 1 2 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
Yes Private Room 
Yes Intensified Study Areas 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Yes All Utilities Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yes Volleyball 
· Yes Stereo TV Lounge 
Yes 24 Hour Security 
Yes From $296.00 Monthly Foll' 
Yes Open Summer Too! 
'Reservation Fee E.x1ro 
'A. Foll + Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
'B. Summer. June 13 to Aug. 6 
549.2·050 
Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carbondale 
.\pnl I \ Jl.)()J 
• INT 1 , 2,.J , 4,S &DllM \Voll 
10 SIU Summe,/foll. !um o, uol11rn, 
corp,i.d, no peh 549 .iS08 I 
-. PMJ 
IOP C'DALI LOCATIONI -
Av• I N .. • Mey • a.r. 
1 • a. Rate · J e.¼m lurn Hou ... DI 
, oJ S Jome, (N CorlfM I. 2 
Bdrm lu,t1 ho 11 u a l 4 0 9 W 
!ri:::i d. no pth, 
Call 68 4 41, 5 
227 lf\VIS LANE, • ·5 bd,m,, kvge 
r:,rd decl, ra;oen lfX" , $700 mo A~~~~!_••-~_,_eo __ _ 
fl)Qp,..' J ~fOQA.\..G , EWolflUI 
(0<rou, Ta ro Jaht1,I Remodelrd l it. 
bocn N.,..,. CICll'p8 $580 5.C.9 t :25.f 
P.EAVTlfll COONTS:Y smNG Gol 
cau,u J bdrm hon1f' , 0/c LAKE 
l'QM..EGES i 100/ SQAA.\ I Y' "'-:Joe 
No r.h No port- 5 1011 S...m, i , /2 
mo northo/l(r, ,gh1'i lt1t1off NewEf'C" rd 
529 ,sea 
.s ~\ fAJ.1 !., .. , q u•.::1 , I", AC.RI, 
II•, m. I.a ~• 1nou J - / d,c/c, • 3 
o!I,..,,.., ,.:., p,,h I Y' 5,~-0~ 
;;:f ; bd,; ep,~:~~ -:o.r,~~') ;,_1 ~ ! 
, 5~ 505, 
lG 7 R~ M l/ area , ""'fq;IQ.-ound 
d.::l , l=-ned cait,ng,. ft\ lwit19 f'00m & 
:!::~l~i'~c.1i;j~·"° 
457 819 .. or 529-2013 chri. 6 
FIVE R<XlMS, a/ c, cbe kl SIU, ... 1,a 
cl(la11, p,elttred g,od 1'ud.eoh , 9 or 12 
me- locwi. 549-8238 un1i1 5 JO pm 
I j .,.~ bil:Ho;z::] 
NCJ1N l.£ASING fOQ ,umn.r. loll I & -- i11 ler , 1uper t1ice •it19 le , & 
dol.CI• ~DI.cf °""' mi fT.om SIU 
Fu," ·• nolurol go, br noce, a / c, 
corpoti"9, well moinlained. Special 
rolH al t"i, lime Wa.h. & d,y.11 
ovo;1abl. Con1oct Uli,,.,;, Mol,,1. 
Horne l!en1ol 8J J .5.475 
WIDOIWOOD NILU, 2 borm. 
fumoJ.d, mic,o,,,,.,v,,,e, .hed, ro peh, 
SJ60 Coll 549 5590 l 5 w .. OO)"I 
I l EOllF~ StrNI. 
l.Al;!Gf VAi!ffi Of Z e deem 1 & 2 
b,ed,ocvn, furf\o.hed , corpe1, ale rY' 
P"'\, 5.i9,0 t9 1 
CARl!ClNOI..LE cow lNE U I , 2 
bd,,..., lum, ditf.-.... M1e1, , 
s i -s.$500 (b,-O"ld l'\eW). 
Coll 529·2• 32 o, 684 '2663 
i 2) 05 w ,1). 6" 1 2 ••po r>do , 
J.,rT°II J..ed, F'IO.Ked p,ce, S$o00 
Col1 262•8JJ0or 549,51 3 
r~--- --
1 • I .NTAL UST OUT Gme L~ 
I ~ •" Ool to .,.d "i' l,1,1, """' ~ I, ,n1 tho,.,,. Loo. S. 35£ I . i & 2 ~ - CLOSE TO CA·AK.is, I ,1..- lu~ dftOn, q u, ..i -,JI I, ,ht<'M:i, 
I>-:~, w o1er tn::! 1raJi lum s .. ~ 
•ol,'l, ~ rnock!I, o,oa,1 51'0 I :,:,,o 
~~Ct...v..?o J°s~ ~ ~ c.-.._, -
_.,.y,-.~ ..... 1 ... 1 c ' ~ h ,,~ 
c 1o o • 'i r ... .,,, ... .. b:i ~ ~\ 
........ !, fl'Cwv! yt;•.J $-1..,,, ,Jo,I~ V~ 
Call 45l t : 10.,. :;,~ ... 1:1e 
)f:.(ICl\.' '5 f ~ ,'S~t=::> u r-. ~JP. 
r-; !SHt :J .-wgv ,.Ji .; ._. ~ bno O.,l!f 
o•-a.J c;r1. ~~ Cdl,57 5:.70 
5 T:) 0 Sfld rac;= ho uu~ ci;,:,:;-;;;: 
colT'C)ul Dog> ol 
5:"- 1082 .,niJ 50"1 
Ut-.iTY IIQIN'T J a~~i:°!ly rer"l:lde!..xf 
,-LK~ mwlated .u--f~h. 
~.5,0C/ n-g, I ..i • lcw • dnmogti rel 
t,q Nopeh A., ail B,'1 5A9 5991 
TWO ID • M MOMI , very 
dean, 1e1 heot, c/ •, T 2 •• 
lc a • e, S2V -2954. 
3 P.::.t•,•, ~JSI-;-J:;;.-~ cl,M IQ 
:,---;,,\ r,• r«, '- •o :11:Aah ... 
• • 1 :, t!~ - J:; 
:! .· ... · .. -~s , . c.,-... .. ciho,,:,O .. 
J ~,,c•..__ <.:ur,•,, i...., .,. ,. :. co, 
!::_ St. ..-. cc t:: :. J5d_j 
'1 J t. 5 -1,Q;~ ~~·1.t- L~~ 
f,., , t.. !S M(~l Un .. e ri 1r y A r t o / 
t rt"r-.i~, C ,, . '-'-.J,/ J-nc t.~g b ~ 
a-o ,L or'ld 1/\0W'l •~ ir~ , ro pt!h 
--.:, cc'h oft f" • ~ \JC, m p/llKl l fl , Pa ul 
a'}'Ql"J Peo-.tol~ t 57 :;,u, 
NICI 4 ID•M heuM:a, hi,.., 
Weel •- stvtle• ta. d•• .. 
SIU. Ne,. .. . l.eeM N41vlreil. 
&1 ... • 3 IMI,-. 457.7427. 
C 0.!.lf. PC.:H ER GiU.0, 1n1..-na1iord, 
or lam;'! , i 1,1mmo, c.rJt , brge 1 bdrm 
c/a fu,11 w/ d, ca: 5,~ OJ"8 
~G£ , BOQ.w, ..-.lh w/ d 
.1l tE Helleo- .e,,.o,1m,dMcy 
G u P~ ~ 5:29·2020 
'2 oOFJ.-. KX.& Peco,, s, • l~ed 
bot l ya•d, per , al $27 5 11,1 mmer , 
SJJ0 lol 5.A9 23.t: '2.,,, 5J t J , J7 
ClEAt & ~OlYC>:-..!. bdrm houW! .., , 
~ '1s"'~:;eJf:i~:~ 
Wc.i:»u, Ccrp,,ied •&.S bdn-,,, 
ho , 1o-1 MC,; V. -o ~h. mvv b,, 
~ , l, dc;,,..1n ,:J,.,, 3r,m coll.• 57 77E'l 
LC "f;J'...,:,.l ;.e,* pt•.~. 9 & ' J mo 
.eo- i ;!,S( ,,r,e +' ~ -;e,gi.bo,hor..,c 
2 t~J.m. peh c.t... ~;JJ IINTIDfl 
--------
NOW RINTJ NO Su,,.,,...,, on.3 Fo~ 
1:&1 ~ .... ,d,, ,rnob,lel-:,,-- 1., &:: 
W. n clo,.,e lo COIT\'l~i ,hod.cc k,11 !.,, r,o p11h Sho,..,;rogt..O.O,,ffW\,fr, \(J 
:_; :.;/ ;};L~ 5~ ';c!i 900 E Pa.-{ , 
H5ii ":"Hf HC.HE S1 qua'iN ,,. ~~ 
Hol" e li,. in5 , cl.eel, .,.. ;,). u , , rli rn 
~oTOOte· Ou,~ A.:rno-,phi-,e 
.oJk,,~Ra1ei.. f.•cell.,,lo,:ar,o,u 
Na Ac.fnnlfflflnl N9c::ft.lo0f) 1,2.A J 
~===~~o~"; li11 r10,, .t. •e 54 9 • 7 , J G l1 u o n 
Mobo't.i Horne P , Oio f Parl- SI . 
, s, 6405 
~I NGlf SlU OfNT HOUSI NG 
Fu1n1~ . 1185 / no, Sli~d-,> . .., 01er 
l. 1taloh ,r.du,£,,.d Ni, peh 51. 9 : , 0 1 
~ ii.);':.M_ lio'-' lrM Ind ~ 1,:.1,s, mo..,,,.., & troJ- ,nd~. 
~I :1 k,, (.o-.,pl,e, nopeh 549'2JCi 
? µ.US f AST cl C'dole. i bd,..., ,.,..,.. 
QJ..,1, well r:"Onloo,...,J, (Cl ~~ 
0-1.1 1 L , a~ it1 f,'w:(, ~~ ll 
rec;.,., ed •;,l,"9on;..i.co1'°"' P-.lopt'f1 
5A9 3043 
2 SE.(:JQ(X)M f UP. NJ:";HEO, CAROfTED. 
•·nu 1c1d, ,k,..,, 1<, c:::;mpu ~. leaM , 
~•ii, l'IOJ>&'' CcJ 329 194 1 
C; l,\~-r STEi' LI' 1, 
\1fHII LE 110,1E 1.1\"I~<; 
:! & J lx-droum-. 
.lt 911"1 L Pilrk 
You'll lo \i..•: 
• C rN1 I nc\-. loca1 1on 
• Sun cicL 
• <;1or,1r,c bud'1 in1; 
• I 1g~ t~Jr~~0<>m 
al 71 4 E. Collet,'<' 
• Vasher , Dryer~ 
• '- a!ural gJ!oo <'ronurry 
• Cahl(' n , 
• (,lm:JLS l iO !ooC' 
• Ccnt1,1 I ,\1• 
P.5 . 1 l ·-1'-f') ~,.,n 
Summ:: nr I ,1!! 
o;,ll. l\ t,; fhl!-
Cal l 
Today 
~~7- 3_(~ I 
UVE IN LUXURY! 
ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* /Ji.,la·.asher* \°l'.1.,her,~ 01yC'r* 
* < (' llfrJ/ Air HC'.11* 
Vi sit ou r Model Apartment 
* .JU I W College Apr. #6 * 
* M-F 72-7* 
Co II 
529- I 082 
Available fall 1994 
llail)• f :gyptian 
I ~M061lfHOME, P'i.CN, ideol 
for I f>9'K'W'I , watet/trmh i,,d, fvrn , 
le0M1 requir ed, l'IO p•h, 1 '225/rno, 
a,,OI May 22, call 684 5649 
-- ------
WAIM TO CAM.Ula ...... CJ', 
........................ 
'"'~ ............... . 
... u ..... ......,,oooL 
••r• It . Prl••• •••rt •• 
,2.-0/ •• t.. 10 ........ . 
Offl•• ll••n h•• 12·• 
-------... ""-"Y •...•..... ··•·••··-•t1•~2••·· 
RENT HIGH , TOO MANY 
IIOOMMATE5' 2 l«m, S\50 · S250. 
3 Bdrm, S250 $.4.50 Pah OK. 
Call 529.4444 
OOU8Lf WIDE MOBllf HOME, J 
bd.m, W1:Nf/trm.hin,4, Pl.:n.o,v 
Hill Rd, S275 MH'l"l'Nf' , $.120 lcl 
549-8342 °' ,SJ.1.34:7 
NICE 2 ~ lu, w/ d, it11m0I 
::m~~a1'f:~ ~6';;J lrMl 
WEST CHAUTAUQUA, 2 bdrm, lum, 
tlduralp h.oil , clo""1a 1.at,ar-law 61d 
$200 · 2JO/ mo Avo,1 ~ 11 
549-071 2 or 529,ASOJ ~ 
YOU MUST 1111 :ot Sd,,,.,• Sl o.5 
Corpr,1 Air 2 mi1u No,-). # • ,-, 11 .,, 
now in Apr~ "'eel 549 3850 
1--•= , ._,l -~f.~ ·HHi~~ -
LAW INFO• CIMINT 1oa1. 
s 11 ,5.i2-sao,6e2/Y" Pol-c• . s.henff, 
Si.are Petro! Corr111:tion,:,I Oflic-, 
Cob 11 I 605 902 80v0 f,... K-9501 
NOMI TTPISTI, PC 111,e,"i ~ 
s,s.w+1~ ,oo1 ~ t(ao,, 
Co<I ( i 1805 9 6:i 800'j f,o 8 9,5.r.; 
GOYl.a NMINf 10• 5 ! i o,OAO 
S59,2JO/Y' Ne- t-' ,tt"'j r ofl 11) BOS 
96'2 -8000 E•t R i50I lo, <urr.in 
IO"UII,,: 
A L:. 51( ,6. f!J t·HP.ITT SUM ... \ ER 
E.Mr"\OY~ Nl !ARN Uf' TO S l 5,000 
TlilS SUMM ER I,,., CANNER IES , 
PIK>CESS()l:'S, nc MAJ£/fE.JMJ.f. 
NO EXPU1 NECt SSA.RY ROOM/ 
60AAO/ TRAVEl OflEN F1K)VIOEDI 
GUAA,t.,NT£t.:> SUCC.ESSI 
(>1191919-.t.:98 tud A2 12 
. -- -
MJ..Rl(fTING ~ ·s D'tfAM. worl 
lo, )'e"'MI Ultlei., ro .n,,~ i11 h 
d ,l!l t/heo hh li11e ~toy ~me. lo ,a 
:.:t~~io~Jt2.~~9h cream 
. ·-
AA CJutSE & TR.AVB. EMPlOYMENT 
GUDE E:AaN BM:;, SU• TR.Ava THE 
WORLD RI.El l IORIWAN, RmOPE. 
HAW.-U , ASl~.11 HURR Y BU SY 
SPRING ANO SUMf o\EI SEASONS 
APPROACHING . flEE STUCFNT 
TiAVE L aue MfM&ERSHIPI 
<All [919) 929-"'398 • . c.212 
CHILOC.U:f OPPORTtNTIES. 
PTe•KT..'lld famili.n loalitlg few c.arirg 
ind;..;duoillo lp9'ld a )'.a QI a l'IOM)' 
Sl75-JJ.SO/ ....li:, --.&l,,,,,o,d. car , 
andOrfarei~ 
Co!I C).,1da-, 1 (800} S7 4•8889 
EARN EXTU MONEY, 
s.lA-.ot1I 
542-.59 1.S. 
A GREAT SELECTION 
OF HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
'. 'ard al 601 Carico . 
S150ppm. 
• 3 Across From 
Mall.A/ C. Priva~y 
$ JS:, iJpm. 
• 3 . ·e~.1 lo Rec 
Cent r. $23r, pom . 
A/ C 100. . 
• 2 in Desoto. Just $165 ppm. 
• 1 Utili1ies Included . 
Pc,= from Mall. Jl.61 
S325pµn. 
From~IUioQue 
~-, -, ,• Woodruf 
~ " Services 
4 7- 21 
PART Tl#w\E PREVENTK>N pa"''°" 
c,,,o, k,bl. for Miron1 form W or\e, 
::=,.:,':· :~~~.l~; 
pl-,net1tirig educational and ,ecrea 
1iot1al o ct i ... itiea fOf Migrant form 
w_, Program Ml.Ill be willing 1o 
;:=~~;:!,: 
lo f~ liovM ~ . PO Box 682 
Arre, f 61906 by May 6 , I \>94 • 
... S.'),\\'Sd-i"''il..- J 
DI "6\\' 5'•t.1mon.· 
A :!~&~~.S)~ 
A ~~i~;,1. ~~ ~~.-~ 
~ S JJr.'IC'l 
ST\.OfNT CENTER MCCONA:J>'S "°"" 
).,,.119 lo , l ull arid p a i l 1,m e 
employmeni. Doy lhifi~. fle.di&e h,u, . 
fr• food and ut1t1omu. 
Pl.». apply~ 7-5 Motl·fri 
Cl£AN PfRSONS NEEDED to clean 
,.....,lol prapwty. ,...._, lo be refi<a>le 
<ntllowntroll1p0ffolion Avai~ May 
! ~ · 1-!uY 20. R.,ferat'l(M. Col 529· 
1422 from 10 lo 5 529-••Jl of1er 0 
3 Bedroom Furnjs1f.ed • 
W,WekrT)-
513:,,:, 0.,,s 
)OQ, .00.40l. 40t405. W.&. 
409S ).,mo, 
R22~1 
911 W Syamore 























.,.•.i,•u{r,ffS l or,:-..•l 
Ll/XUHY EFFICIENCIES 
1rr, f H.rlh ,. I.A\\! ~:Mdail5 L~ll) 
1•.,.» ~ 1',,;-i.;i : • 1 :_ 3 ~ 5. tr.. 'i & ~ 
Bar:gai11 Rc11tols 2 Miles lY£.s1. 
of Kroger Wesf 
1 & 2 lk-.:1:oom Fu.-rushN ApMtmmti. 
2~1. & 4 Bedroom r-um1!,.,"it-d 1 kn.SH 
(\oo-rth "'' / d & arporu) 
NO PETS • 1111 
1111 684-4145 llli 
"••············1111 FC>~ ~E.~-r 
--.---- ----------------
ONE BEDROOM 
504 S . .-..h • S 
514 S. S.:,'1!rldgt •l.•4 
602 N. C.rico 
t.~,loe~ Ra.J 
718 S. fc:M"ut •J 
402 1 E. Hutu 
4101 E. Hutu 
210 H06pftal Or. •2 
703 S. lllnok 101.102. 201 
S07 ; W. Main A 
410 W. OU •1. • J 
202 N. Populr •2. •J 
301 N. Springer •1 , •J 
414 W. Sycamore W 
406 S. Uniwl'Aty •l 
334 W. Walnut eJ 
70 3 W. Walnut • E, SW 
• ,~'Itl :Ji •1 ;{•I•M • 
503 I"\. A!h,.,1 
G09 N. AJl\.-r, 
50,1 S. A.ih • 1 •2 
5 14 S. S.-\enJge tl , # J 
602 N. C..ric.o 
306W O,,n, 
3 ) 1 w. Owtj,• •J. 
404 W. Ow-rf\o Cl 
406 W. Clw-rl'\' C1 . 
407 W Lh- rr;· C1." 
40S W. OtefT\ II 
409 W. Chi•r l'\' t:1 
3 10 W. CulJ€se I J.rZ.• J 
500 V:. Coill'g, • l 
41 1 E. fr,, eman 
520 S. Gr.tu.m 
r~7 i S. H•\" 
509 i s. He.,.,. 
4 0 2 j E. Hir...lU 
406 , E. Hater 
4 1 0 E. Hutu •' 
208 Jtos.phal Dr . • 1 
703 ~. ffllnulc •202 
TWO BEDROOM 
903 Undm 
515 S. Logan 
612 S Logan 
612 t s. l.ogN'I 
507 j W. Main A.B 
906 W. Mc D•nl~I 
400 W. Oak •3 
301 N. Sprtngu •1 , •3 
919 W. Sycamore 
r-..iv · E. P•rll 
1004 W. Walkup 
402 j W. Walnul 
820 1 W. Walnut 
404 W. Willow 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. All>'" 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
<OB S . .-..h 
504 S . .-..h • 2• 
51'1 S. l.k,•~ridg~ •l .•2".• J • 
306 W. Cha-f\ ' 
407 V. Che~ 
4 04 W. Ou~n y C1. 
406 W. Cherry C: 
408 W. OM:rry Ct. 
4 09 W. O.ttl)' Ct. 
406 \.I.' 0.atnul 
408 V. . ChestN1l 
~00 '-''· Colle-gt • 2' 
305 Cruh.iew 
506 S. Dt..on 
113 S. fl>rut 
120 S. Fott5t 
303 S . Forat 
4 09 E. Fruman 
411 E. Freanwi 
! 09 Cilenvtrw 
5 11S. ll•y, 
514 S. H•~ 
402 E. He.err 
TIIREE BEDROOM 
408 E. Hatu 
316 Undo SC . 
903 Unden 
5155. Log-, 
614 s. 1.og .. 
906 II,'. Mc Donl<I 
402W. OokW 
408 w. Ook 
SOI W. Ook 
505 w. Ook 
300 N. O&klond 
SOSN. O.t.J..d 
S 14 N. o.i.Jand 
202 N. Paplat •1 
913 W. S.,C-on 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710W. S.,-
T,.ud\,-E. Parll 
so3 s. u .. ,.,.lty 
402 ; W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 ; W. Walnut 
404W. Wlllow 
FOUR BEDROOM 
503 N. AD>'" 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S . .-..h •3 
501 S. ~tridge 
503 S. Bev"rldge 
505 S. 8e,\-crtdge 
514 S. Br.1trldge: s2. 
~3W.~ny 
606 w. O.•nv 
. 500 W. Concge -2 • 
710 W. Col\eg• 
305 c--
506 S. Db.on 
113S. i ;:rut 
120 S. Fol'Clit 
303 S. Fonsi 
FOUR BEDROOM 
560 s. Hay. 
507 s. Hay. 
509 S. Hays: • 
Sil S. Ha1,-s 
514 s. Ha\,-S 
402 E Hes:t~ 
408E. Hutl'T 
614 s. lDgm, 
413 W. Monro« 
sos w. o.i. 
SOS N. O.i.t-,d 
514 N. O.i.t.nd 
404 S. Unlw...ity N. S 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
f!\'t BEDROOM 
405 S. Be\'eridgt 
SI O S. 11<,·mdg• 
51 2 S. Be\•uidge 
300 E. Col!egl' 
710 W. College 
305 Cruhicw 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BEDROOM 
4 OS S. Bn·mdg• 
5 l O S. Brvffldge 
5 12 S. Be,'fl'idge 
7 10 W. College 
SEVEN BEDROOM 
s 12 s. 11<,mdgc 
*Available NOW! 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
' . 
STVOENTS MARRlEO ~ - .;ngl., -· 
CJRlO"l"'nity bi- a.,.lro io.;:om. in ~ l 
mo,-.ting 962·3 199, mc:y call coDoc: 
~ E '1'CX)e Sl.lMM5 a ~m1• Now , 
h,~m- ~ k,, G ,I Seoul 
!j_,, ~::t,,c;j~~:~z:~~ 
and LPN Of EM,T ~ r9 COt'tlf> i1 
lo<.at•d 0"'1, ide ~1cr,,,0, IL on 200 
.,._,d.d oc1 e1 Only 1ho.- Mtr tCl i 1 
l2)0U1 -.on.ing ...-im th,, )°O'•rh oJ ~ -:iy 
.... ~i.om.ngl-h;,g obi, 
:.~M~;1~;~~~~n 
r.,;iinir,g pru,,.ded Mr10ntiM are 
anco.iroged io Clf.lP)'h,.,on 
Wa::1tion WT1" Of cot T rail,.,,oyi Girl1 
Scout Counol 1533 Spene• ~. 
Jolt,till . tl bOAJJ (81 .S} 723 J.u 9. 
Si LOOS PHOTOGP.APHY ST'!JOO 
--~ng monoge,r/ racaptic,ni11 Pl.a .. 
~ ,-.ime \Q ferg1.1ton arJ Kctzmon 
,._,,.""'7, I« 71 0 N. Tud., I 
u,1ile512. ~ Loui1, M06J101. 
I i"'fiii!tfhhh'iliu\H 1 :
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEf • 
Amajcrinw~ cx, bomgk>:' 
po•~i~ -"'~c:··~· -'~ 
~i~~= .: ;!.,:,:~ 
h1.19• capitol ou1Ci, "'° ~• 'r°"'' 
o-,,,n ho.i r1, & c t J,. on 1X10¥e 
a-•091 lr>e.om(I ln!-ie---1 April 
, F,a1-t1n101i-,,.. of Opporh,oity 
Apt 1i 19. Cor l.xi 1h. Uni .,. _,.ity 
Co, .., S.,.,,cm. (TSS EJ.!JI\O ,1 110 
OJ•ll 
•aua w. IOOllD 
........ , ...... 
700 W Main, C'dole 519 3H 6 
Oi•~ ru1, reo1oO n0ble feu Ai:to 
occidem, Jip and faD, , and olh.-
periel"'G injury bolo8d ~ re,cg,,wy 
Traffic and criminal mo,-.n lic.-11.d in 
rL and M:J ~ tiol conwl1aion h"W 
USUMU, IUSUMU, thal bti.i 
r~ }"OU- SA.ME DAY SfRVK:E.. 
457 -2058, cn1 !of Rew-. . 
Q IIICK PRO TYPING, rMJ.anobl• 
pnC., tf..ia, diu.--tatiom, f9Wff'a , i• 
prirw, lmt ..-vica Coth,. "57·A8o l 
!H;ppy·sirthd;y; 
:Debbie KeWer: 1 i Lurdy, Lordy. Look i I 
• '-,/1/t'O's 401 No one • 
: would g~ by : 
: looking at you. But : 
= yes. tt has happened= I 
: to you t0u. Even : 
: with one dimple, you : 
• still look great to me! : I 
11 
woana.,......cttyl 
T)'Pi"9 0t>d Wo,,:IPr,xeu. ,VJ 
UMTl)We 11-..- s.r---~ 
Edil-r..3 A?A,Turoh,cn UlA 
ta-, fen, . 7 day,., _, .... 
457.sos s 
strva ,NI CA•- DOCTot ~1. 
~( ... ,.'\CMl i-,.,. ca:11 
.s, i; :, .. n , ~b 525 830l 
SUY SEU · nADf · APRAJSE 
u.10.AUC&a:DS 
OLD • NfW · Sff:CIAllY ITT.MS 
Hlr..E SE'..F.CTION !\[ST ~1Cf5 
S S IN STANT CASN $ $ 
WAHffD TO • UT l=o Sll'%,,.r;""'°''os 
~lt.RY · 0.0 TCY5 .-.'ATC.1-,l f S 
AHYTIIIIIG o, VALUFII I 
J&.J cou~~ 
a i1 r, ~ ~J ; 
lt •:, ,u ,,,,, 
lon1ur n l \ \ ·, 
wi ,h him a H appy 
22nd Bin hd." :! 
(a t :JIJL ,_~I~J~ 
'-....C C :.. C I t , 
CO;'sQRATULATES ALL OF THE 
199-1-l YY; 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MB!BERS! 
PR E,mE!'IT, 










QOUSTINE O'DEl,L FUl'-'DRA I ING, 
PUBLIC RELATIO RFBITTA BRt lQ:IIL4l'3J', 
COM\tU!'.'lTY AFFAIRS, A'\'NGAFTh!AN 
SOC IA L, ROBBIE FENWKJ< 
6,,/.::.. 
.,...-,s:,t.A]L"""TT 'ic_J"'·\Ji, . • 'l • \ .,;-:o. .. ·, ,L"' .\ 
'-...C CU N C I t_) 







SUPFk ,n !DENT, 
Ji(!\tfCi l\l ! 'W; -
ANDY MORG.lli 
JIM O'NEIL 
lillC..l:lfl LE SW!H \RT 
~iit_:~ 
~ IIKI;_}: ;\ ~lil__i-_: I_, 
!OF ' GU!_' 
,, 
f·I Kllf' t\U . . \ fl, ~. ·';· it ..... - ~k - ' I ' .. 
(. , l~ i!,1 t • :· • • f\ , \ t • I\ 1 _ ~: ~I~; ; JI· 1 , ~ \ 
< l( J,\J, _ ... ·• :. , :·1J i~ ,, 
,.,,_1.,1.. . I.,L,...t.,::,-'.,.·-,.~'-•-..--..i~1:_\ , c, !. ·. ',,.,.·,.'I , -~ 
~ - ~.cs., 
WANTID A/C'-;: - --
~~;~1t~ n1moo,g or ro1 
!RISH SETl6: °' sh.. 
...,M ,.,..,.dogJ AJ( (. 
9-Q7-204ol oh. 5 p m 
.... - ~-- , !"'"> - • , ~ 
t., r 11 t l;;f 
::~-•~;r.v~-~i 
WE WON"f LET YOU •CbwT,• 
v-, Hot, 2' hr$ I 800-676-8e4• 
1-0"I I 1 60(i ?JJ-6366 g,ooip 
~lo r,~~;:J,:.:J, 1s. 
fi&.a TO 01• 1.S UYII 1 ·900· 
A.(6 9BOO &otJ '1770 SJ 99/ nltfl Mt,,1 
b. 18 W,W ha,.. Toudibne ph.:..., 
Pr~o~Cn 60~ 9~-7 • ~.....:.. -
SH,4 W/'ifE CRISI S 7 















RichJrJ ric Ce111r 




\ IL l , ~.\ •~ •!l 
· ' n ~- H·.,· :., 
R.X.: ... 1 :\w11.: Brcr.rlc 11 
P 11ri;i i ~- Dul1k 
~1aqucruc lJcmady 
Trn.:i .1 Goebel 
L1s-J \l..1nl'.' Han 
Ocbh,c Hud:ik 
DdJ\, rt·:icc Jcrvmc Key 
F 1..i ,..1r: ! Leitz 
Sc,-r h,wi<: Lc.u:!nor,s 
M1chdc l,1.•ne Manniru; 
~·! ! M n n c; 
'·· "t,,/111• I, 




WCVS 'IIF'-AB Rad10 wilt 00 
in!o~~'t!~pna:ic;~ ,n 
Wednesday. Apnl 20 a1 SIU 
The statlO'lS are 1n Springfield, 
IL, an e«cellent radio market 
To schedule an 1n1crview 
. call Myke al 453--1 043 
'fcJ mus t bo registered win, 
un;,.,ersiry C.:irecr Scrvims. 
Equal Oppo~urnly Empl:::,yer 
• S.1~rs e~p'-'ri' i,ce l,e lnf 1· 
• .r\Ju•r•1,"'n ,...urk bif\C io< 
Apnl I). J99J 





Ar.J y \1 )1):an 
J1,nO''c il 
Jc·nn,fcr Ldxnn.,11 
M,r h ,cl Kaml·~.-is 
j, -....·•.- G unn 
MiclL.1cl K r:, 111 
\X'cnJ .- : :,-1 _, :, 
T,,J. : fl ,lb,.11 
J.• \ r ~- ir:1 t'. i~1 :--
P..r~ !I'! \V <11 t,. r, 
l ~n:t d1t· n i : 1ndll1'-
,. ··•.: ... ' 
'· '- IJ.r,: 
4 \ "a: nf>b r•1l Y. l! h lif--4·, r, :.rlf" =~··· " 
Adver t is ing P r oduc tio n 
• -\lt.~ .. w .. > .. .... .. rkb!n.·k req·1: r._,i 
• ;\ . in:n . ..;h fl>.pe r · t-r:cc hf> lp111 
• {1u:1rk..Xpr<'ss £·"<pe•wnce ht•lp fu'.. 
Press PcrFon 
• ~ight ~h1fl. 
• l\N.'deC: 1mm t•aia t<'ly &. 'or sur11n ..-r 
• Prev~ous o r;•53 experi'"•;1c,· helrfol hc,uch r-.; h .:H 
rn ~ail 5he.•:fed r,rr>::,~'--
• Strong mf><'hn.n:r.ai npt1·.J f1P n pl -· :1. 
Photographer 
• p.,nfo!i<J n,., t. requ1rcG, hnt h -: ;,f-.1 ' 
• FlP>..ihl" f1our .:: , sor.,e ·q;h t.s m·,i ,....,,,.,'!.r,. '11'!:-
Accounts Rec-ri \'able C'le rk 
• \J -,ming wnr kblC>C'J.. ;,r r fe rred 
• D •::e, ,n~·• ud~ pos trnf A.'R. 
r Rymll rtc"p('in !l, fi linf, t> '..C' 
• Co;,: p!.. te r e 'IC pi.>rienct• h('l~fu l 
• Arrounttng major orPftrr £' ~ 
Dispatch Cle rk 
• Af:.emoon work blrx-k. 
• 1""'\r :equi rt:d, ...,i th milen{!'e reimbursement 
Morning Layout Clerk 
• ~fomu:g work block· 8 n.m . 10 n.m. 
• Dudes ;nclude trnnsfem ng in fonn1tion from 
µAge lnyol: to p3t'e dummi s 
Newsroom Graphic Artist 
• Aft<.moon wo rk block. 
• Macintosh experience requi red "A-ith koowledge 
of Olustrator, Phot.m1hop and QuRrk.Xpress. 
Newsroom Assistant/Librarian 
• Summer position - s tn.rt immeWat ely. 
• A.csist repnners nnd gcnem l public '4ith rcs.eru't'h 
• Datn E'ntry (comput.cr expcne:,ce not neces~nry). 
Ali :-pp! ,·nnts mu.!>t h,we Rn ACT'FFS un r:lr 
All 11,1.0-s n n.• r nmu r a i..-c rl 1l' l'IL II;\ fo r :di po s1-. nr 
": :u.• fh .,\ F'lf)pr:,n 1- ., 1 r .,- 11;! Op r1 u :1i ;.y E mplo,,.,·, 
D-· . .. ~. -• 
-.:..;;. mJy .. ~ . 
0;_1 .. . 1p?i .:uni.;• •.• ·~. t'. ;/y ,.,_·:•.,t ·: -• 
- --------
Comics 
U.nh J,.:,!\ph.an "w1utlwrn Jlhnor. I n1u•r,;1h ,11 ( .1rhond.Jll• 
SINGLE SLICES 
:. ... : 0 ~ .... .. . .. 
,.:i ... • - nr .. • -. 
by Peter Kohlsaat 
- 7 
.::,.. ,c-._ re·..; 
: • ... ,. · r ... ., ::: 
Doonesbury 
6tNTLEME.N, OCW7 MIS - 1 .. 
Uf/Ofil<S7AND ME.. 1'41 
ALL FOR 6iiTTIN6 7D 
7HE BOTTOM OF MIS -
8et<A~ ON 7H£,.,,,.,-
OF PU8LJC OFFIC,/A/5 
I 
Shoe 
by Mike Peters 
ON 'lli~ EARW FIFTT~. 
f.RV, A P/?ANKSTt;R 
AT 1H~ /.OS Al.AMOS 
~ST Sl'TE,D~VUOPEP 
lH£ FIRST HYPROGEN · 
''ST,NK'' ~MB, 
Today's Puzzle • Ill 11 " 1, 
" • " I .. 
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Today'spuzz»-areonpags 18 
BUI SO f4R, "1Hl l73PJ47EP 
IS/J P/FRE! IFWE S,, 
t"UJJ'I THt 6011ERNN1/3N .' 
AN/hi,JW TEUV/5130 
HcAlllN(JS 10 HUMIL • 
IATF- l h[ P/l&51fJtNT 
WI fli(XfT J/67 CAU=i3. 
/11£ R£ 601N6 TO 
/.OJKllKE 
----1/ u:=.: 




















• • : 'ITIB'IT'@CT.JJ'mS : 
! April 23 : 
! Clinks April 18-22, 6 -9 pm ! 
• Davies Gymnasium • 
* ·11tust attend April l I to try out • ! For more lnformaUoa call /fancy EJ5Un9 at .t.5.J.,S,t.S I ! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
YOU ASKED FOR IT, YOU GOT IT! 
WE NOW SERVE DEEP 
PAN & THIN CRUST. 
~~ext stop: The Masters 
Mel Blasi. a golf instructor for a phys;cal 
education cl ass. helps Brian Sprague work 
BASEBALL, 
from page 20 
\\ ·h,k 1th· "h, id ,n , ha\l' an 
t·,\.·1..·lk·nt p1!lhlllf! -.iall . Ilk· SaluJ..1, 
h.!\1..' hall ,1 ,irnn!,! ft fl l'n ,c io d:11 1..· . 
J!ld ,tw uld 11t11 hl' 1•\ l· rli1,, J..c: d . 
K 1~£k m:m ,,ud. 
:-. \ , illll· \\l' arl' tui1, 1da m!.! !heir 
p1td11n}.'. . 1h..-~ ,hPult! .11-.., h .;i,_ :u u, 
.ind n ,n,1dcr llUf hlllHH! .1 , \\di. .. ht· 
, .. id " llli.: i,,.t· \ thm!:. 1: 1h.11 \\l' .m· 
,,1 i:1 •111i: 1.,· .. h.111~ ,- 1•1 · , 1, h- ,1 ! 
lll ll;n .: \~ !1L 11 ,, 1' l.h.1..' · 1ht·1r 
p1h 1111;~ 
r h1: \I,,..._. tr, ,1,·, ,11 n111i: 1111,1 the 
.:.1m t·, ~•.1 111,1 "ll ( , , 1th .1 l~-~.11i,t 
',\ 111n1n ~ 11 .. :.1 \.. .. md till· ,~u.1d 
h1,.1,1 , 111, \1 \ l , h111111p .111d 
p11~ h111~• pi.,\~·r ,,1 ihl· \\\'l' I,,. . 
', i,p i_ l,,,l·r 1u111,1r , hnn .. tnp J :1,t1n 
\d,1111, \\ i •n l.1,1 \ \t·cl,,,, ,l\,,1nl 1.,r 
l11111ni.: .' l KI 111 lou r i.:.1111t·,. "hale 
\ 11 1,,. t• -I )nunn~ h1 \,1r1t;rcJ lhl' a \\ :trtl 
\\ 11h .1 ,t 11,.lt1\ -1t·, l1ni 1- , 1nl,,.1.·uu1, 
Ill ,I:.~ I~ lllllllll.: \ \lfl • •'•l'f 111111111, 
'\!J!t· . 
\1 1 .... mi: 1r11111 tlw l111t· up i-- Sil C 
\l"nll·rtidtln J.1,un Smnh \\ hP \\ :1, 
J1 .1i.:n11,t•d •., llh .1 '-In.'" 1rac1urt· 111 
h1, le11 lc l! la1t· m th.: \ \('C~ 
Smi th \, .1, h11tmt ~ ~h and had 
pl.1~1.•,1 m ~- 11: stl c , .:!1) g:1mt·,. 
t t1111111111111i.: 11nt· t· rr11r 111 SJ d1.mr1..·, . 
R 1!.!i.: ll·11l.111 ,.utl 1tw lt' ,1111 , hou ld 
J,l· .,1;Jc 1,1 r1.' l t1 ,t•r u n11I "i m 11 h 
n.·tun1, 
··\h • h.111.· 111 111,,· fa,1111 n:;tu nm\ 
hu1 .ti It.I'!,,,. h:l\t' a 101 m11n· 
,1ull1l· hl dt·111h !h1, 'l' a,t,n \d11 ... h 
, hould hdp ;,ui:· tw ,mJ. 
l11111l("tha1c pl.m, c t.II fn Br.1J cn 0 
U1hh, I n rt·m.1111 111 t·{'ll tl'r f1t·l d . 
,, Ink Ki ggll·m.in ,.l' J he- abo ha!--
thl.." t>plinn 111 put C\101 ';moihc~ in 
..:cntl'r t1nd mu\l· Da, c T,n lor U\ er 
/)aily l-:gyf}tia11 
.... ~ 
Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia 
t\j'rtl I~ . !99J 
Houri. 
12-12 Sun 
. 1-1 M·Tr 
11 -2 f ·So, 
An abundance of choice beef 
with G reek seasoning, ri pe 
tomatoes, fresh onions, dch 
sour cream, served steoining on 
pito bread . 
on his chip shot at the grass fields by Abe 
Martin Field Thursday afternoon. 
· ..~,.(L ~, 
-~ iH l!i11;f1•1ttf'~1d:· 
lawg laYi 
or~,r;ng94 
F R IDAY. APRIL 15 -
SUl\l'")AY. APRIL 24 
f'RIDAY. APRIL 15 
I 1 om · 3pm Saluki Dowgs Gone Wild, Campus 
1 I 30cm · 3pm free Concert: Trouble Pryor; Cruces; & the Natives, f,es fc,um Areo 
7 & 9· 30pm film: Joy Luck Club, Student Center Aud,torium 
SATURDAY. APRIL 16 
12noon · '1pm Sl'C Sand Vollevboll Tournament, Upper Arena field 
7 & 9· 30pm Film: Joy Luck Club, Student Center Auditorium 
8pm lecture: Wo~ Willey ABC-TV Soap Star/ SIUC Alumnus, Shryock Aud 
SUNDAY. APRIL 17 
1 5pm "Kids Dery' Clowning Around, Studeol Cenle, 619 Muddy Room 
8pm Comedy/ lmprov: Second City Not'I Touring Co., Stud,nt Center Boll,,,,, 
MONDAY. APRIL 18 
11 30cm · 3pm Free Concert Pl,ydeoux; Cronk; & Kruschev's Shoe, free forum Areo 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
11 .30am · 3pm Free Concert: Triple Dose; Monretushi; & Eric Anthony, free forum Areo 
8pM Comedian: Jim Breuer, Student Center e;g Muddy Room 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
i 1 ·30om · ,, ,, free Con<ert Stiviks; Girls wi1h Tools; & Throat, free forum Arco 
7 & 9 30;,m Film: Blues Brothen, Studenl Center Audito<ium 
7 pm SIUC 125th Anni¥enory Student Reception, Student Center 
8pm Lecture: Lauren Tom, Studenl Center Ballrooms 
THURSDAY. APRIL 21 
1 I 30cm · 3pm Free Concert: Waxdolls; 420 in Progress; & Meot-n-Onions, f. forum Area 
7 & 9· 30;,m Film: Blues Brothen, Student Center Video Lounge 
h n~luficld. . 
fht· Salu ~1, \\' ill pla~ 1hc 
Shoc ke r, 1n a do ub le hea de r on 
Saturd:1~ \\ 11h gamn a1 2 and 7 
p.m .. !hen hr.1,c the field ont·c again 
RAMADA 8pm C~se: lmtunng The Nucles, Student Center Big Muddy Room FRIDAY. APRIL 22 
11 :30cm · 3pm Free Concert: Lil Ed & the Blues Imperials; Sloppin' Henry Blue 
f. forumAreo 
nn Sund~~ for 1he la,1 g:un:- nf the O 7 & 9:30pm Film: Dazed and Confused, Student Center Auditorium 
'(.'nt', ..!1 l p.111 . 
Puzzle Answers 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 




SUNDAY. APRIL 24 
:M-~ ~t ,a R t 
• • y p O • • A I 
T F N • A H O R l N l RM 
R U O 0 F 0 Y O U 0 0 y 
I IS A Y R A R I 
T H y I R I A RI 
H £ l Iii T 
R 0 y , l A I 
7 & 9 30pm film: Dark Habit., Student Center Aud,tonum 
-1~r.,.1~t:t~f ~:t~1 
B A S I R E N N N £ 
Ai r I R A T 
TE T S P C A z y 
11,,!!l' l I I 
FOOTBALL, fror,1 page 20-- 4th Annual Mr./ rs. SIUC Natural Body Building 
Competition 
Saturday, April Zl. 1994 
Shryock Auditorium 
h,,ml·, ,p, 1 ding tm;, ,, 11h ix·opk 
"hn ~noY. " '~"re you 31\' coming 
Imm." f'lra ,,· -.aid. " It wC\l1ld Ix- J 
ll' J.I ~h.11n1.· to :i,t.' C Ji:.u end ... 
I ha1 lx•r:1111r J p,1ss1titl11 y :h1 -. 
\,,·d "uh t.hc 3nnouncc.111 1; n1 1ha1 
1i1, " FL " Ill llcgm chargm£, bars 
.ind rl'S IJur:t nt s fo r s:11dli11; 
1r.11i-.m1 s.s1011 ., uf ll ~ game s 
PT,' \ll H •• SI). lhosr ll'k'\:asL, w~n: rn.--c 
d th1.·~ "rr1.· not as..; igncd tn the 
rt;rion 
·:\ltlhiu!!,h th1.· ll'-:.lguc sc,nd" to net 
nu,r,· 1.km S100 mllhon :.a year by 
,lrn11.· 1; •·11111:th.'S . thc.-rc w ill be 
JO<Hh1.•r 1.' ll l'l"t 111 So ut~crn Cali -
:lmlla 
llund r,·d!<o of Lm group-' from 
olha pan., 01 111 1.• counlI). most ,vith 
.II. ka., t ,,. , aal hundred mc111hc~ 
,::ir h . !!:.ath1.·r 111 a rc J fl:tr, and 
1l·~1:wr:1n 1, nny Sund:a~ ,,1 th 
DAWGS, 
from page20 
., 1th111 1\\ \) run,, :,,i -6 . 
SJL1C "elll to 1L'i bullpen ag:un in 
1h\.· c-11.? hth a..; Ch.i '\ Evan:. canh' m 
.111J 1,i.m~l'd Ul1.• lnd1.m, !or the- lir,1 
llllll' tn lhfl'\.' !Jllll1l1!,. 
I ht· S.ilut.. 1 h..1L, ~ tJwn lx·c:111 tJ11.•1r 
\1,nwh.1d .. ,·h.u-1.?,' :1-- Cllni SnMtht'r-. 
k,t \111 th1. l, m .. ; m h:11 1 or thl· mr.m!..'. 
,\ 1th J douhl 1.· 10 t·1.·n11:r Ta \ h; 
, .1111. tt.rnu!_!h \\ 1th .1 dout'lk of h1'\ 
,·,n. -...nm,!! Snhllhr r,.. 10 m:tk c the 
~.l,rl· H ... 
l iiM,, 1,11 111.·J tJ11.· hu p:tr:.Kk \\ 1th d!'I 
~HI •1 111:.k l11 ri • .,, 1h.l1 l!t'd the 
.lllk' .111.:1-.:.ht 
\\ th 11111.· 11u1 .,:HI Ci1hh, on 
,_., 111 I. HIii 1 rur l..L 11.• 1hro1.Jgh 
., uh :t '\tr11.'.k Bui Ci:hh, roun•kd 
11111~1 un tl;1.. hll wo \\1,k ,md v.:t..,.; 
l'h ,·d ,111 tr:, mg 111 rn.1l 1.· h1 , y,•:1~ 
b.kk 111 thl' b:t!,'. lnr ,k '\1.'illnd out 
n 11,, mrnr .· 
J l ,·., 1.·, l'I ,.1un11, h ,:anh' up \\ nh 
.• [,11\. h ,111t•k th .11 ,::or1.·d ·1 rue 
111,111 ,,·nu.cl hl .:: 1 -r Sil C ~1 i.J. X 
-••. I h1.·.1dllli.! irnn th\.· r.inlh 
Ch: .t Rlum,·n,tlX ~ c:11n1.· 111 for 
'.')ll { · 111 tn .md "'-'~l 1h1.· Y. Ill Im the 
I ).1., L' Jmt ,l; n,._·,t nm t-, lanmnl.! 
:t, · fi·r,1 11.,1 , h.111,:r, tnr Sl~\1( ) \\ 1ti1 
I l.1. ·• ~ l,1•11•.ill, 
I , 11 \l 1.,,, ln,11.m h1111.·r,.. dn· v. 
.,.1 • , 11,1111 l\!u1111·n,11x l hu t tht' 
' .• : .·/11~ •. 1rnc h.:,, ~ ,u-on~ :i;Jm-.1 
1.11h h11t;r SI \ t<)', 1' t·tr~ 
K i 1 111'tlll :111 J l\\l) ,tri l \.' 
.:h1U1«!...·r 111 S:1ltd.1 ~i.,n,t, ,,, C'r.u~ 
"iL ·111 ,. 1,u1 1h1.· h.i! 1 \\1.· nt tl m,111.!h 
lh\.· ,opho111111r,·, lq:., .ind ,,,1n:d ti11. 
t.m.: ru n 
hi1l1Jn 1.k~11.;. n:11 1.:"d htll:..'r Shl"rron 
f<1,1.·, 11,llo\.\1.'\.1 v.1th a J IA U RU! 
Ill:.'. k U1.1( l'll1 ~!'. :,_ ~() :tfll'~ld J J .l} 
·· 1 /,.· lo-.. u, 1.·nd, up on 1h\.· h:tl l 
!h.11 -~dll u11,k1 Shdton·, k·i.!,. J-,ut 
Jl kr J th..- ! IA II b.utc·r, b\"lllrl' 
.11111 ,.1.:Jk1 h L'Jli l\Ja-..· h Sa m 
h:1~i--:kn1.111 -..ud ··1t, unlnrtun::uc 
11"1 'l.! U '-1-" our kilt.. bJttlnl b;.i cl,, 
.111d h.1d ., i.!rl..'.H u11r 1h1,1.· , hu.i. 111 
tJ1\.· 1.·1d1th . .-
lt1~· SJluk1 h.th v.1.nt Ju1An in 
uakr in lJll" t-- ,11um v f tJ11.· n111t11 tu 
:'ll''ll"f\f thl.' ~E~10, KIUf) . 
R11..;1..;h.: 111Jn , :.ud hl' l1.:1d nu 1Aurtb 
Jur 1 1~ ll':tlll a ft c1 lh1.· 111.•ar. :1rcJk111g 
hi-.... 
·~um~111 nt's 11·s nm all bJd 10 
k :tll' tJ11n l! ·~ un,ud," he s:.11d . 
SIL'C ,; nov. 15- 15 on the"""''°" 
.md • .., lll·Jd11 !~ b:1d .. ,mu M1s!\Oun 
\ .Jlk,· o nfl.'.r C' n t!.'.'. MCI.Io n 1h1 s 
.~rd.r.nd m \V1c hllJ St;JtC. 
The "hod.er" arc the No . 6 
ran l !!d tc:.irn 111 the country and 
bo.:.1.,1 a 6-0 nurk in t11c Valley. 
Alter lo,mg fc:.:.r !.tr..tiglu games. 
K1gglcman ,:ud the mp ! fl ws 1 • 
"Il l pro, 1ctc :i gut c hec k fo r his 
(1.·.1111. 
" You v.ou 'd Ilk<' IO ha1.e some 
mum~ntum going mto Wichita," he 
~11d " But 11 "1 11 be :n1cr<'s1tng to 
,1.·c ho" "l' bo un ce back and 
rq:ruu p 
·111r flr-.1 ut t11rcc games wuh the 
Shoc~cr\. ,~ slated for Sa1urcl:.1y at 2 
p m 
assur;mn~!', tk11 tl1c1r f.t\ ontl.'. ll'.;.un 
...,; 11 be shown on TV. 
Th e nearl y 2.000 -mcmhl'r 
So uthern Ca l ifo rn i a Brn..., ns 
Backers r'\ S'IOC1J! 1o n ha !<o agrel' • 
mcnL~ with 27 area c.stat- hshmcnL, 
10 show Clc::vcland llrown games 
C"'-'l!Z)' week. "With the new rule, fans 




combo ine!udes #1 or #2 
Single Patty sonic Bt;rger, 
togr 1h er. Bui 111\.' Y c:.pcc1 to b\· 
asked , ,... absorb the hi gher cost 
1.hrough incn--ascd fend prices or a 
cover charg~. Or IA'Of"S('.', say some. 
1hc; " ·ill hl' fo rred !O kavc 
iong11 m1.· Su nday ga Lhcnng spots 
for larger. more impersonal SJX>ls 
bcc.•~•sc smaller businc.'iSCS Gm no 
long.1.•:· afford 10 hns1 tlwm. 
Fries, and Medium J---"'-ld 
Drink. 
950 Eas t \lain 
Carhondak 
~~-_ QUATROS 
((U""lla.l..•,. 0 A I G I N A L 





Large deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
4-1 6 oz. bottles 
s9s~s9 1iii 
Madium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz, bottles ll~ ll\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 a a 
Smail deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 1 1-160~. bottte $S 49 /!.~ of Peps, • ii 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
Guest Poser: 
Mike Francois 
Z:00 pm Prejudging 
Admiss ion $4. 
7:00 pm E,·t:ni ng 
- h, l \\ ' 
RL':-.t:'1 \'t:"d Sc,1tin~ 
$ 10.'' 
1,, ,t!1 Shm,·s: $ 12. 
.:-\d,· ,mce t1 c h .·1, 
,1\' ,111.,hk· ;11 th'-· S1u1..k·n1 
Ccnt ,·r Ticket l)ffie<· 
,tn \.l J<1v t tf I hl.· ,h11w ,11 
Shn·nck A uJit nrtu m . 
F,,r Further lnl .. , :.di I 
457-4~% i 
l'Rl:.St:,.;TI: IJ B\ l"ltl: ~l l l' \\'l: ll;JITl.lt-· 11:,,;:<.; L'll B 
l'ROUPI.\' ~110:-.1SOREI> HY: 11 R( If'/ \.\ l--\\ ~1• \ 1 lfl: t l IR\f R 1)/.\ H 
1•1 u1 r \\ , 1R 11 \ H11., Ill\\ n-,1 i... ,;:; ,, l ,,_,. , ,., RU. Ii·! l 1 ·:1r:R-
P· l,Ltfl.111H,l·l1 f \f.'\f,1 11rnr1/'R \ , Ill fif-i\/)//Y( 1/ /fl(l/'R-\I Tl( 
\!'f'/ l· 1 1\ 1\1/· t ,!-ii.·\ / \/1-\l'/·\ I /T,\.'H\ l I:,\ Tf:'R 
We Deliver • 549-3334 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 1 1 AM TO 3AM 
HAVINO A PARTY? ... - GIVE U1 Z4 HIIIMaMII 
Wl'LL MAKE YQUA 2,4,-61111M- (ffi~) 
• YOUR - WAlffS YOU 11> Ulf AT JINMV .JOJIIN'a ! ~ 
------ ca:Pl'l'ICffl - 1°"' IIIC.-. _.., .. , M..l mfrl IR.aan, ------
ELECTRONIC YARD SALE 
NEW A i> USED EOOIPMENT 
New inventory I 0% above cost from , ony, Pyle, Radion, and Urban Audio , Unbelievable Deals! 
• Amps - $39.00 & up 
•TV's - $15 .00 & up (over 30) 
• VCR's - $40.00 & up (over 25) 
•Home Tape Decks - $15.00 & up 
• Home Receivers - $20.00 & up 
•SUBS - $20.00 & up 
•Car Decks - $20.00 each 
•6" Speakers - $20.00 per pair 
•Laser Disc Players - $100.00 each 
Inventory from Mobile AuJio & Pick 's Electronics 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
,\ pnl I~. 199-l 
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Dawgs lose despite late rally Baseball 
SIUC vs. Sf.MO 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
·11it..· ,,n\~ thlll!! m1,,1ng !rom tht· 
Saluk1 hax•ba ll tc;rn1 ' , :,. tor) hot1k 
1?aJT11: on Thur.-d..1~ '-'"Ith Southt.·;u,t 
M,~,oun Stalt.' '-'J ~ a harr.• 
cndmg. 
SILIC fell hchmd and came hacl 
four linlC'- agarn , 1 thc lndia.'l .., and 
'-'Crc wnhm one s1nkc nf ,ic1nry 
"'ht.·n 1hc game INlk a dr~,m~li l· 
l'-'1'' a nd kfl the 1) ,1\\ f! ' 11 -9 
ln....._•r-. 
The Sal:1k1 :,. fe ll bl-hind m 1hc 
first inning when SEMO :-.cored 
l'-''O runs on 1wo hil s off Slt.:C 
stancr John Strank. 
However. the Indian· , IL-ad 
would no l las t fo r long as 1hc 
Saluki ba1 s healed up in 1hc 
bouom of the ~ ond inriing. 
Pete Schlosse r started the mning 
off with a double to ri g h1 and 
advanced 10 1hird when SEMO" , 
pitcher ba lked . Dave T a y lor 
walked and Brade n Gi hh, 
fo llowed wi th a s in gk that 
k1111c kcd 111 Sdlln,:-.er and 
atfvancctl Ta~ lor to '-4.."cnnd. Cr.ti!,! 
She lton drew a t" c) o ut t,,1,•alk 10 
loacl the ha~s and Chris Saurih.:h 
cleared the bags with a three RBI 
doubk 10 give the Dawgs a 4 -2 
lead.' 
SI C added anothe r run in 1hc 
hollom of th ~ th ird off an RB! 
-. in g k by Gibhs tha t pul the 
Saluk i,. up 5•2. 
SEMO refused to ro ll over for 
1hc Dawgs . tho ugh. a nd added 
three runs in lhc fi fth to lie the 
Slaff Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Dave Taylor. the Salukis' catcher from Cedar State player hits a fly ball. The Dawgs lost to 
Hills . Mo .. reacts as a Southeast Missouri the visiting Indians. 11 -9. 
ganl<.· a1 five . The Indian rall y al-.o 
knocked Strank o ut of the game. 
who was n:.·licvc1._t hv David Kr.uu. 
Kranz wa~ unabJC to put a lid on 
lhc surgini; SEMO offense ci1her 
a~ the Indians slapped out another 
run in the sixth and two more in 































The Salukis crcp< back with one 
run in 1he bottom of the seventh 
when Sl·on DeNoyci scored on a 
pa:-."t--d ball in pu ll 1hc Dawgs LP: Blumenstock Cl - I ) 
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No. 6 Wichita State 
up next for Salukis 
by Karyn Viverito 
Sports Reponer 
'iprin:,'.frm.: roaJ1np, u,u;1 II ~ l",lll fo r .I 1111 Ill fu n and rda,. 1t 1tm. liul 
111'.' 11,:1d1rip that tlK' S:1lul.. 1 ha -.chall h:.un ,, ,II 1.1kt' 1h1, \\~1.·k1.·nd p1i... 
1hcrn agait1"1 one tif 1he 1op 1cam~ in 1hc n1Lmtr;, m \\ 1d1 11a S1.11t.·. 
TI1~ Sa,uki, ha-.e had th.;:ir wori.. nn ,1ut 11,r 1hl·m. ,1 ;.:111m: 11u1 \, nh 
tlm:.'l" nf the toufhc,1 11.·~1m, in 1he \1 ,"t)Un \ .111.;:~ t ,mll'rl;lll' ll1l.'~ 
h ,t\ C already takt:n :! l'UI uf 3 from Cri:1gl11 on. hul lt i...1 t~o1h ~.m1c, 
again,1 Southwe,1 \ •1i...,,,uri S1:ui: . 
Nt"m thl· Da\, g~ take on the Shtx-krr-.. \\h11 ,1.mcl .1h1p thl· \1\ "C .11 fl . 
0 .111d an:: na11on~1llv mnkC'd ;11 No. 6 m :hi: l.llUT1t r"\ . 
Saluki head C( ;a l' h Sam Ri1rnlcm:111 , .1 u.t 1i1 l.' ShPll..cr, ,, 11h,1u1 
ljlh.·,1ion an.- thl.' hc,1 ll.'am lht·y ;;;; gomg to pla~ m 1111.• ... onll'rl"lll t.' 
.. I thi nk the fari 1hat 1ht: \ havi: hc1.•n nat111n:1 lh r;mh·d ,,1\, n .111." h1.• 
, aid ... 1l1l.'y h:t\'C' an ou1 ,1 :~r.ding pitd 1111:! ,1.11 I :md 1h:1t 1, ~, h.11 ,, 1.· .tr1.· 
l.!11111!..! 10 h:l\'l.' h , CCI !n ... 
• Ri°g!_!lcn:.111 , ;1id \\;1cl111a S1at1.· ·, p111.:hm~ 1, ~ 0 111~ 11, Ix· the tx·,1 
p1h:hin~ th:11 th1.· S:dul,,.1, ha\ l.' '-4..'e n , n I.tr 1!11, ~l·ar 
··For ,1 1hn:.·c:.·•ga111C' ~ril',. c:u:h ol lhl';r pi ll h.: r, h1r i:.i,,.:h :1,,Hlll' .in· 
~omg 10 he a~ ~nod :1, !Ill· ont.· hcfon· 1h.:111:· ~I\" ,:ud. "A ll thi:ir pudwr-. 
:m: coin!.! 10 hi.· t?oncl and we cannot !!n 111 1,, tht.· ~;1111t.• thmkini.: th.11 11 1, 
~e11;g 10-he a ,l~~tl~,1. ,owe ha"c to f1old 1111: 111 d·,,\,n o11lc11'1\·d~ · 
L..·ading the Shoc.·k.:r- pi1ching ,1all 1, kllh:unkr l-k1;1d11n B.1ml "hll 
1, ).O "ilh :t 1.63 ERA. marl.. . Jamir Blum:11, 1hr \1\ ·c ·, bullpi.·n ,1.1r 
:11 3.0 \\ ith fi , l' ...,1\ t' ' and a ha.n:-h r1.·i:111tl.1bk 11 -l 1 !:R. \ 
Bluma ha, gi \ t.'11 UfH :nl~ ont.· .im 111 ~2 11111111µ , 
see BASEBALL, page 18 
Salukis close out MVC season with doubleheader 
By Chris Walker 
S~ons Repone r 
I tw <-i.t1uk1, 11111 ,h th1.•ir \ 1J...,Ptm \ .tl k~ h1111w ,d1t·duk 
1111, \\l't'kl·nJ \\Ith ,h1u hld1l·,Hk1, .n;: .11 11,1 , 1111h.-rn 111 \\,1 
,lll,I Dr.1ki: • 
1111 1111!! .rnti , ,:oring h:t\t.' lil' t.'11 .1 .... i:i.. ,p I.tr lo r lht.· 
"'i.d 11 J...1, TI11.·~ .trt' ·. 11rr1.·1n l~ !>(th 111 tht· 11.1111111 11111111mg .md 
I ti1h 111 ,u1n ng T lw Salul. 1, p!lcha, ha\ l' 11111 hl·t·n 11111 
, h.1h1l\ 1.· 1th1.·r ~1, 1hc:~ h.1\t.· .1 2 2~ tt·.im ERA 111 t.·,1:11p.trM'II 
hi li,l'II Pf'jlil!\l'!ll, .1 -
~I\ fl.'!.:Ul.11 , lttl S i l(' .Ill." 111111111.! q111 \If h 1t.: hl'I 
1n .. lu, l111~ · 1h,· \ .ilk\ , , 11 2 h1t11.·1. J.1m
0
11." Sl·h1!lh.:k i .i"l 1 
B,·l , 1· 1,, Hn1. ·fr nm Klo11 1 .. ,~91. C hn , 1111 ,· K11 1111, 
~211,. \ l ,t111 h \1 ilkr 1)2 1 . . tnd L 1u rn.· WiJ , nn 1.J l: 1 
111u11tl up lhl· ti,p hllh-r, h1r 1hc S:dul.. 1,. 
l 11d.1~. ,,111hn11 hrn .1 \\ d i pb~ 1h fir,1 ,·onfr rt: nl.' 1.· 
,, 111h·, 11 1 tlh· ,1.'.1"'10 Th1.· P:111th t·r, h ;1\ 1.~ n tt t ",in 111 
( :1rh, 1ndak ,tllll' 19 90 .111d tht· Salu l.. 1, \\111 look 11 1 
11Kr1.·.1,l' !11,·; r 21 - 11 lif1.·1 1111c ,•, .. h~t.·. b1rli1.·r 1h1, ,1.·a,1 \11 . 1h,· 
1' .1111 ha, 1,, m1.·d 1\1 th 1.· S :d~ l..1 , .'!- I 111 th t· S :t l11l,,.1 
lll\ 1ta11011al. 
Or.th ·. \\ho •' 1w1i... 1h,•1 r \ ' :t ll l'\ , 1.•:1,011 h1da~ \\ith ;1 
l\\1nhill :.11 lnd rn 11 :1 St ~111.· . nnn1.·, 1111 0 10\\ ll tomorro Y. . 
Or;i l,t.· h:td IK'l'll t.!1.• \ :t,t:t11.~d In th1.~ S:ih1l.. i, Im \Can,. but 
l.11.:h 11 h.1, tx·cn a d1 fkrl' fll , ion . In \ t.J91 SIUC tmned :1 
1- ~- l't:~l'. hu1 11\ a the l.1,1 n•upit· ~i:.1r, Dr.t h · h~ , .1 .l-2- 1 
m:trl.. :tf.1111 ,1 1h1.·m 
llll' ,11,;\ 1111 Fnda, Ill .I \ '11.• \, l11.·1ha lht.· S:ilul.1 , l',ltl 
l!!lll,1\ 11 s, a·t'~ \\ d11.·r .'111d J~n D:.•.,11 \\ l°l\i.'f. ,I ,.,ph1111mrt· 
• hPrh111p. 1, h11 t111 ~ .~ (14 ,, 11h ,n~·n h1111 11.·run, .1ml 3. 
!<HI ·,. D1.·.m h,1, lx·t· n :1 n11 , 1url· nf "l'lt.'l'd .ind pt1\\t"r tor lht· 
l':rnthcr, a, ,lw ha , ,lugl,'.t'd 't.'\l.'11 homaun, . dn,1.•11 111 t2. 
.tnt.l ,\\ qx·d ~ 1 ha,i:, . 
01 1t.-n,.: ,., 111 ,1 lht.· onh 1h111 l..! 1ha1 ha, 11 11 · ·J , Prth1.·rn 
111\\ :t 111 ;1 2X- 12 rt.'l"1lrd. a~ th1.·ir J}11d1 mg ha, , 11.irl..kd . T \ \ 11 
t.· ,pcni:n t.· t.·d "l"lllnr, k ;1d lhl· ,, a~ "11 tht· n1t ,u1ht tor lhl' 
P:,1Hlh.'r,. Dc,irt.·~ Bcll\,ut 1, 9 -A ,, 1th ,t 1. 1) l'r.t .111d D.111,1 
11:ipp<I i, I 2-.1. 1.-14 ERA . 
Dr;1 l,,. c i , comi n e in; o C.1rhnnd.1k , 1rt.·.1 k 1:1~ . T ill· 
Bulldoc~ havl.' won-S<.'\t.'n 111 nm .. • flw tkknd111~ \l \ 'C 
c J-. :nnp: h:i\"c u..,cd !heir tind l·rd:1 .... 1111.•11 IP 1111.n 1.' ~, Ix.,, 
S11ph 1111uiri: Dani1.· ll1.· T~kr :1nd th·,h111.1n \ 1nwc Dt.'Kt· ~,c , 
:m· hcith h;11111~ ah4 1\1.' :hl· .-1(1(1 plat,·.w \\llh 1' \ l"r 2ll RBI ', 
.tp lt'1.•..:-
fllt." M\ C .tl'l• ·~n gi:i... uml~·r\, .1~ .11 t pm. lt~l.t~ and ,, 111 
hi.· l11ll1mt.·d hmwmm \\ llh th,· \1\ C hPrlll' ,,·:1,1'11 fin;1k 
.1~.1111,1 Dr.th· ..11 1111(111 . 
Notes from baseball field 
By Allan iAalamud 
Los /J.. ,gele~ Times 
Phillip, , :ml '11.· h:i , r1.·t..·1.' l\1.'d 1.::ill , lrt1m 
imkpc~~l,·nt 11.·;1111 , .. ,, ho "' " uld , 1~11 Il a 111 an 
111 , 1an1. 
NFL fans looking to satellites 
for favorite teams come 1994 
,Pll'" 1111 .1 '-il'11n.--t·:1rd 
I l'•l.111.· 1111 11.t B,,rck r-. 1ht· lr l· ,hman kf1-
h,111d,:d p11, l11: r lo r S11 u1h t.' rn f' a li fn rni a 
( ",,lkt.:,· '\ Ill', ... 2-' \\llh a, 1(1 l·:1med-run 
. 1\t.·1 .t~l' . h.i-. lx·t.·n homh..·d onl~ 11nn: .md 1, 
.111r.11.llfl!.! ,Hll·11111m lnw, pn1 11.':lllh 
I \\11t1l1I du 11 .tll ,,,1·r .11'.a lll :md \\Ill tf 
.1r, •llh·1 I.uh l 111111.·, .1roun~ ·\\ 11 h lwr .1h1lll \ 
.md .,1111uil~· ·· ,,11d ( \1.1d1 Charlll' Pl11ll 1p~. 
" ho look "''1111.· t11.·:11 ,, ht·n ht: :t\l ardc ti 
B, ,rJ i:r, .1 p:.in1.tl ,d1nl., r, l11p 111 1h1.· ~ Al,\ 
, dww1I 111 C,i...1.1 ~k,.1 1h:11 dr"·-'"n·1 ).!:\<-' lull 
.11hk11t.' l.!f:1111 , . " In Ltl l. h1.·r , i-.1 i:1 ~ah hxik, 
ld ... l· .1 P11,, pc t1 . ,1 r1g h1-'.iandn '"'ho,.., 
1111d11nt- " di 111 l.111k Lc:1guc.·: · . 
But hl' \\t111lli Ilk .: 111 , 1.•1.• 1/w 5 - 11 1(1!- IO. 
165-pound. 11.J.~1.·.1r.11lt! dt·\t.'h 1p up;'lt.·r hlxt~ 
, 1r,.·ng1h .·nd p1id1 :1111,thl'r t\,o or t1m.'1..· ~ean 
m t·nllc-gl' . 
· Till·n l" m 1.·1,nfitk-111 ,ht.· " oul.t be abl, 111 
u•lllpt.'IC pro11.·...,111nall~ :· l'lnl ltp, -..11d 
On1.• rc.1, ·11 , 11 ,·a;1 11~ h:dh l•Jh , h:n t." 
d1 :i ngt.•d t..·.1 p , 1~ k, !, 1h;11 11 g1\ 1.• .. tht.'lll 
a111,1hl..' r mcn:hand1 , 111f! 11p1l1111u n11~. 
Highc,1 avcr.1gc.- 11d..e1 price in the major 
kae111:s 1, SI-L..1..1 al Yanl ec Stad ium . 
Lo~t:lll ill $7.90 ;11 Mile High Siadium in 
Denver. Anaheim Stadium is 1hird lowc~t 
(Sk.06) and Do<lgcr Stad ium ninth lowest 
($9.6X). 
II has btt.u more rllan 30 years since 
Bob Drllce lived in a town outside Green 
Bay, Wis. 
Bur every Sunday during the football 
season, he has the feeling of home, 
meeting wilh ramily and friends al a 
Salhes1, QJlromia-oullideof 
Loi~ • 
Wllal llrilllll die 90 or so Wilconlia 
ii 
l1lliw:s 10ge1'.. . is nol lhc chance to hear 
familiar acceab or ea1 l:nlwurst or talk 
about ice fishing . 
It is lheir love for' the Green Bay 
Packen, whom they gather to WIich OD 3 
special !'-:I l'rom a satellite dish. 
The........,..,. as opened early. just ror 
lhcm. The 1V is umed inu> lhc game for 
as long ii laSIS. just for them. 
'11'1 ieally somelhing to be so far from 
-fU011tN,J., pag• 11 
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Going to Graceland: Trip lands unique insight 
Hy Kar-en Ham-Gordon 
'-)f'<'ri,,1 A.-."-ir:inrnenl Kcpurtcr 
,\ , , pnng COIL' rl.!d all •L" gi<)f) two yrau 
..ii:u. peen gra ,,; and bl t.h,llllllng buds 
ma"' helmed my senses Trmpcr:uu,c s 
"\.1JL-J m 10 Lhc mid 70s. No longer could the 
u>nt '"""' of Cart--ondalc tickle my fancy -
ooc word said II rest roodtrip. 
I frlt the urge IO travel sights unscl' n, 
dr am ing of a Journey 10 far J\,l,'3Y places, 
hopmg m find cxcucmcm and adven ture. 
I >cstm:mcn: ... raccland. The home of Elv:.;; 
l'reslc, beckoned. 
T"' o friends and I chose L~e capua l of 
taekmc'-"' by refc.mng lO the Rand-McNally 
mad albs my pare.ms haJ gl\'cn me months 
carhcr. One 2lancc at the bck -lustcr radi us of 
Carho ndalC made M emphis an obv1ou,; 
choice. TI1C four-hour trek was 11C-t in Slone. 
1nc nc,:t four hours were memorable. bu1 
001 as exr iting as I 1mag1ncd. 
A half-hour into the tnp. we ~Ol lost - no 
110(" lxlthcrcd lO tell me I wa.,; dn,•mg north 
unul "-'C re.ached Du Quom. ~ 
&:mg the hot-tempered dnvcr lha1 I am. I 
rcfu._-.cd 10 tilter so much a._ OilC \,\'ord IO m, 
,o-p1kx.s for :u, hour and J half. 
Lpoo rea:hmg Artan.<as lhr<-'<-' hours late;_ 
ltk: c.1r needed gas. One never rcaJi1.cs how 
tl1 vcrsc the world 1s unul ga wked at by 
kols. Was II the fllinots license plate or nl )' 
IJ ID. Doc M an.en.,; tha1 gave me away? 
The d rive was bCJ !"in '1 - we lmuscd 
ourselves by smgmg sho'wtuncs and Dead 
~1tlkmcn songs. We then finall y amvcd a1 
\lcmph". ~·ell almOSL 
D riving across a bridge from Wcsl 
\1cmph,s. Ark .. a large. gbmmg mcu-opohs 
Jw::i.nrd - that is. unti l I 1ook a wrong turn 
and fotJnd my se lf gomg hack across the 
l"'ndi!c 1r,'() Arkansas. 
v,7ou ld U11s journey r,·cr rt"ach frumon? Na. 
.1. ::h my nav1g:auonal ,;k ills. Wrong turns 
... ,inunucd and we S?W a s:idc of Mcmptus "-'C 
lt1~I OOl plan oo - the ckcaymg nvcr ci1y sick 
•\ftcr 1wcn1y addiuonal mmui ;,.- of dn,·mg 
1hmuch nc1c hborhoods w11h bars on 1he 
Au..._ ._ ,,.""·\,\(' 3!1woJ ::u Eh1s Presk:-y Boulcv~nl. 
J11111rmc nu1 <1I m, m:. :,n Ole\)' ~-10 ptd · 
11r 1,1 tllL· ..... ,und of .. Rlue S l1Cdc Sho:s.'. m, 
~mt, ""tm·.l :t., u. ~· r..tn IC~-:rd, thi; ucket N'\ll.h 
" l xa!!v h:11,· 1lm mus,c." I s:ud 10 m),;clf. Pick direction Fu I with' h f Carbo d I 
" Bu1 ~u, .:W111 1-.: J -«1 -=liung 10 tell !he kid,." a : n mp5 In w.,ac O n a e 
We each shed S8 to sec the King 's livmg By Karen Ham-Oonlon Gctung ll-cre: Take Route 13 ca<t to Mane~, 
qu:uwrs. Spcc.'1.1 AssifJ!mcnt Rq>orter get Oil lrn~ 57. Drive unul ~ Anhur CXJL 
··off ,c ia l tours of Eh 1:, cars and Elvi s E.stimalcd travel umc: four houN 
documentaries an: available at an additional Radrip is OOl yet dofnxt m it,c Wct-.-'s East: Gardenoflhe Gods 
price." the billboard siated. Dictionary, but n<arly every oollcgc ,ula\tc,n One of lhe most beauuful n:uurJl sues m 
"I want to grasp a piece of tru< Americana, find meaning in the W{.l'(l Rirtm:nciy for SIUC. Southern TTlirois. Garden of ll-c ~ -1s a short 
but I can live without ~ mg the gold stretch- Oubondale LS a good central location for fun mp beyond Harri sburg. Plan cx ten<: ivc 
limousine." I muttered undcr my breath. sedtcrs wishing., break lMlllgh the boood:n:s walking, hiking CJ' clunbing. Picruckmg also LS 
"11us IS lhc comic.<! 1hing I Ihm' we've of acampuslOWil. a popularfunctionoftheparlt. 
ever clone ... we all agreed. trying not to insu lt For a fun--day lrip, a four•hour journey is Must sec: The lxautiful view of lllmois. 
dic-h3rd Elvis fans near-by. pcrlccL So find a n:nd atlas. r,o ll-c tlri( and llJfT1 Tr•vcl tip: Clean up your mess t.cfore you 
Upon boarding lhe official "Eh-is Shuuk:· up the r.ldio. l<avc. uncrha< l:a:onc:11 all -lOO<XlmnlOrl sighL 
we were greeted by our tour guide. Ed. South : \tcmph1s Gett ing there : Take Ro ut e 13 eas t lO 
As 1he shu11lc cro sed Eh•1s Pres ley Not only is i1 lhc home of lhe King. but Harrisburg. pick up Route 34 soulh. Folluv-
Boulevard . Ed dwelled on curiosi 1ies of home to Beale SU'CCI Blues. Mcmplus is the the signs to Ganlcn of the Gods State Park. 
Presley's life and fam ily. pcrfoct 1np for a group or friends loolcing for E.slimalcdu:Ndi.re rnclnuand 15 = 
" Is he really dead . Ed'" one ,n nocen t somelhing distinctively non-Carbondale. West: Umasity City ~-SLl,:us. Mo. 
visilOf' dared to ask among fans insulted by Must== Graceland. Beale SlreCI. This SL Louis SISICr<>ly ~,des ooc of the 
!his prc..sumption. Travel tip· Stick to lhe main roads. h is a rro,t culnr.llly-blcndcd c:ommurutJCs. AtlCmOli,-e 
"I couldn'1 tell you." Ed replied. "He was major ci1y wilh big-ci1y problems, so stay clothing shops. virlage-nxod s,o·e::. lNXl-book 
J un iq ue ind ividuJI. I'm sure ii's IOlall y SJfe and keep OUl of trouble. rulcls and irtcmaional ansmc arc;,. a few of 
poss,blc he ·s dead. Then again. he could re Getting there: Take Roule 13 cast to Marion. in: lighl igh<s. II is mini-<irrolwich Vtllagc. 
worltmg coven operations for the CL'\." get on lnt=talC 57 south. Take 1_,,.,., 57 to Musi S<.'e : Vintage Vinyl record siorc 
The 1wo-minu1c nd,' came 10 a hall . I lm=arc 55 south. Drive on lnu:rstlte 55 until Blocbcrry Hill =rant:rd Z;c,o'sclcxlung. 
µrepared to glance upwards al 1he while reaching ll-c Elvis Presley Boulevard exiL Travel tip: Ha-,: fun. ru1 !Jing an open mind. 
palace of an Amencan legend. This was. E.stimated travel time: four hours Th:~ is a \Ul' lmal. laid-brt rnghboto:x1 
after all. I.he closcs1 man y midwes1emers North: RockhomcGardcns. AnhW'. fl. Gr.u ing the re: Take Route 13 west 1c 
could ever gel to a Buckingham ?aloce or Not only can one visit with faux •Am i~h Pinc~ncyville. get on 127 to Nashville. At 
TaJ Mahal peop le (rea l Amish refuse lo assoc iate 'l.Nlv1llc. get on Interstate 64 wes:L Take the 
The emu:mcn1 grew unbearable. themselves with a tourist auraction). bu1 rnc Pq-'a- S= Bridge :om; the Mis-so.--s,ppi Rwcr 
" Dus is it? I dro-,: row- and a half hours can sec grea1 ansy-craftsy spot<. The counuy "'SL Lout.s. St1y ai 64 (also known as Highw-J ) 
to sec lhis? ." I said as I SlOOd on the King's S<.'uing and romantic charm make lhis lrip 40) unul reaching lhc Skmkcr Boulevard/ 
fronl porch. "America 's bigge.st legend lived best for couples. Clayu,n Road exit Make J ngh1 1um 0010 
ma shack." Must sec: The Seven-Up booJc house. Skinker Boulevard unlit reach mg DelmJr 
While i1 is slighdy larger than a shack, ii is Travel tip: This is OOl Disney World. sc, do Boulcvanl. T1n1 lcfi or-.o [);;!mar :rd cn-c :to.a 
not a paJacc. I woukl say n is more on the not vlS1t o.pccting actioo-padc.cd ex.citanenL l"-0 bb:ks. 
scale of a decent lWO·S tory house, which Take yaur time. ~lax and learn. Estimalal U3\--el tune: rwo ton 
happens to house a pool. a cemetery and a 
racquctooll building. 
Upon en1cring the house. I immediately 
dcrwcd tY.'O th ings abou! the King: he loved 
shag carpeting and had :1 fasc inauo:1 fo r 
vinyl - especially the 15-fooi white sofa in 
Lhc lw1mi room. 
As the tour conunucd. we experienced the 
)uncle Room. \>,'ortls ca-m01 dcsl.-ribc L~is room. 
50 C wi ll not even uy - JUSl thmk "'canhy. m a 
107(),, Mike-and-Can:,; Br.ldy way." 
~ tour rc.,chcd us cl1m.u a."- we cnlcrCd 
tl1'.· rxqttt.:.lh:dl hurld mf_ nu, \ lf\JCIU,C ~ ()tl"',I._' ", 
ll-c inf;snous batlmorn in which the King was 
dethroned. The bathroom was off-limits. bu1 
shag carpeting continued to reign~-
As the 1o ur began to wir.d down, we 
walked lhrough the uophy room and fell awe 
in the progression of Presley's physical 
Stalure. From the slim. 1950s sport COOi Jfld 
p:u,ts to the bulkier. sequined JUIOJ"'Ull of the 
I 970s. Presley was an cmJX" ror w11h some 
fairl y loud lhrca:h. Th~ man was mamcd m 
bn.1\.\'fl corduroy. OD..'d I say more? 
The final stop on tour du Ktnf m ... luded 
the meditation garden . the buria l place of 
Pres ley and his c lose rcla 11vcs. O ur vis11 
grew ll' a close. leav ing a .;orn"=r ponr~u t ,,1 
a dead k.gcnd to lingrr 1n our mmds. 
With our m1ssion lO Vht t an A mi:nca1 1 
mcc..:a romplclLd. I wonckrc:d \.\h:J l \,l, UUl'1 h.: 
ncA t. A 1w1 stcd ~idc of m} pcr ,onJ l 1t , 
wandcted. I though1 of Ed. 
··11·~no b1gdcal.'-Ollli:tind" ,;,111 ....... ..- hun m 
J Kcnwc ky r-ncd Ch,cki:n m UPJX'!" \l 1 ... h1:.'..JH 
tn J fc \,\ weeks:· I ,;ai d .. ~Li, · hi." 11 t,. 
d ining w 11h Ki:n~~ ·· 
I I 
I 
ynn )tn<_J ~ 
Jl.-es r a.ura.nr 1Jl 
2 YEAR CELEBRATION 
'{-"- -~'~-. . --~ ·" . 
. ' --:-:-__ . , ' \ .· .,,.. , 
\ \ ·- -, ~ 
• 
' 
fro m Apr; I 8t h - Apr;I 17th 
*House-made Peking Duck $1 1.95 
"Three Flavors in Canton Style $9.95 
(C h ic ke~, Beef, Shrimp Coml:-,o) 
•flaming Volcano $3.50 •Domestic Beel- $1.00 
LUNCH BUFFIT 
7 Days a Weck 
11 am . J pm 




5 pm . 8:30 pm 
$6.95/Adults 
WEEKEND CHI NESE SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Fri . & Sat. 5 pm- 9:30 pm 
SB.95/Adults 
SA~~~(Sci~~ A~-~~~~~~~~H~,EAT! 
CARRY OUT 15 AVAILABLE EVERYDAY 
C}p[N SUN.• -:-11u1tS. 11 AM-9:30 PM • f Ill. & SAT. 11 AM-10:30 PM 
1285 E. MAIN ST. • 45 7 7666 
~~ ~:::::::::::::::::::_:::::::::::, 




11 ~ ~ 
' 
$5 upgrade and repr1 nt_ *Save 
your curren t resu me 
$25 inte;v,ew & preparat ion 
of you , fi rst resume 
* 5 FREE copies * 
Only one loca! r~sume serv,ce combines 
profess,onai adv,a and top-qualily 
design & prmtmg 
Also Typ1,1g. Ed1l ing . Word Process ing 
Papers. D,ssertalions . 01hers 
Laser print . 7 d~ys/week 
eaa• wq?e~-~ ! 
457-5655 
this* 
Check Out Our Newly Remodeled 
Banquet and Executive Meeting Rooms 
• 2 1a,.. .Ill! ... , .... .
• 2 c •• ,. .... ... .. 
• Seating O. 11fl(y •P to 250 
Try out t e NEW SALUKI CAFE For 
the Best Southern Cooking! 
Southrnr F.xposurr l'. tt.:1; 
Natural beauty blossoms in Southern Dlinois 
Outdoor wonders give 
trave llers spectacular 
view of local wildlife 
81• /\lcksandra l'lacys 
',pee 1.11 '\-..-..~nmcnt Rcpo r1c-1 
\ t=1 ;,111 ,.md, 11111\ l 11, . :1 cardt·n ,,f 1.:1 xi , 
.111.I ,; n.1111r.1 l .m .. ·.1 "11h ~''"~'111111~ onZ·m.11 
1n·l·, 1n111 m 11.11 ml' , .uum:11 n· hmh \, hen 1hc 
11d, ... ,r, " di , ,nlt· ,11: .1111 ,, 'h•r .1 h.1,l." 11 h11 
1-..•,,111,• \,11 11 ~.tt>lll l l'\ l:I 
I u,t1 h' t-: "' ""-l lrl'l''· , p.,n~ ..._ ildlll '" l"r' 
1111i , .,ru ,u, 11,1111 , 111 "1ld ll1t- "111 -..."Mm t-i...· m 
I 1•.,•ll·,l ,,,u 1h Pl < .11~1•1nl.,h ; 11 !lll· 
-.. 11.t \\ lk'l , J111 1n.,1 f ,,,,.,t 1, \ ,1.ml l ·1 1, "il.11l· 
P.u .,t~1•fl• n,llllfl ,,,l·,, ,.111 ,·n1;" llh 
.,. .mi • , , 1u1hcm II ,n, 11 
l'.1•1 ".i1,·•11:11:11,kn1 H,,1 t,._ .-,,11,11 -...11111h1.. 
.,.ir~ .,,· 'I• ... ,. ·•1•111 .,,, .ti ,t Jll th, p.tl~ 
\• fh·• •, I... •f'.'l.1!1••·•, ~ 1 .Ill" ,,,11 ' 
.~111 I p .11 : ,.,_1,·, .11•1x.r·11. .,,,n 
•! .11t1·,, r,•-...:111!"11111:.: .1,LI\ 
, 1~••ur1,1l·d t•, ,·n, •n11n:, , ,.1nd,111t k' t>l ,Jlh 
ind\,.,,,!,. till· ~.I •'-'- J, rc p.ul 1, Jjmtiu, IP1 
1, ,1hun,Lt1h t' ,11 \\ 1IJl1k .111d , i"'-"ll.11.. ul:.u 
I h,· par\.. ,, .1 llJ IUrJI .m·J "11h n;11lir1.· 
1·11.•,l·1,1.· , lt>1 v.l!d ll l' "1.·r, and 111hc1 Il l e 
,p,·.1l'' \\ l· ' trt' ncil J plJlC lt' ~(.1 rLt~ 
\ •l lt·\ N ll \\l' t 1ll"k. t.'nlr.1ll" t"lll n:.t!Uf'C' ... h:: 
-...11J 
\ lw hc.·r Mull, l'I n -..: k , hc.·lh.:r" . v. nm llll l' 
th1.· ,1dl"' nl lhl·, liti, rC"\cal l' ' 1dc- nn: rif 
humJ n hah11:i11011 n , Southern llhn.,, .. a~ IOI c 
., .. lfl{ ".lfl H"ar, a~n llK· Naci..cnt...-d c.--c1lm~; 
~.w,1.·d ti , · c:a rh ·111hahttan1·, fin.·, arr ~1~11 
,1,1hlc 1uda, · 
' •n .sn ·(1 . 1("11 ,Jnd,1nnl· cliff nc:JT the 
PlJIII l· ntrallll' , !hl· rcma,n, 111 J ,ail\(' 
\1111.·n l':tn , 1ork.· Ion unpn:ill~ tiu1h tx·1"'·et.·n 
\ f) tll'l()-~ WI c.·an hr "'--"-' ll 
fk,1d, .. ·, h,.,, mc Jloru: !ht' 1;,.: rmle" pf h10t 
1r.11!.... , uch J" Pl"I O:i.L . v. lm:h un like- 1110,1 
11 ,111 , , , lwnd 1l·ar,pl·d .,1.n· .. , 1t-k . Dn 11', 
\ t.md1al,k. ~111111.·h•n a,ld lnJ1;m Crt·l'k . thl' 
p.1 rl.. ,1f1n, p1 1. n11. k1nr .mJ 1. .unrm.!-! Jrl·a,. 
11,h 1n~ h11: ,1.· 11d111~ :ind J hw.1~1.· "''h l.j 
,. ~,hm, :md :.1 n:,-i:rnrant. 
Kn),,toff ,a,d JX'""Opk , lw uld u,c l'au 11on 
"h1lr hil.. mg m 1he parl. tx•c;m~ d1th can hc-
d,mc.crot..i... . •\ k-cna~cr ":,),, l..illcd m the pan. 
f·_1,1cr Sund:t~ "IK·n he:.· fe ll fmm a cliff 1A1lilc 
n, L d1mhllli! 
Kn,1off -..:,;it nlft\l "f l lll.· l r.Jil, go under 1l1t.· 
d1lh r.11hc:r lh:m m cr 1hc..· lop. 
1\1 ,o h\\·:11cd 111 !he Sh:1"nt'l' ;\a11,,nal 
h1n.·,1. ,oul ht.'a),,I of I la1T1,bu1 ~ 1, ,t ~. ~I Kl 
,ten· "1kkmc-.... arc;1 !..nm, n a, 1t'1l' (i,m.kn nf 
1111..· (i, ... i, Rl·l..'n-.111011 :\ n•.1 
l.l·on I .1 \' 11! nC. a .. ,,,1.1111 1.111!-!i:r P l 
n'\.·n·:uinn. ,:ut.l thl' :i~ ha, \,t lllll.' ,,t !Ill.· m1i-.1 
un 1~Ul' n:~:k ,1nll'turc, 111 ~l1u1hl'lll ll ltnn1, 
R\,·l,. 1nn11:11u111-. ha, L' n:11111,.~, , uch a, Camel 
Rnt·l.. . -\m il R,-...l .md IX·,11' .. <;molc,1:.,.·l,. 
"l'ht. J.n·.1 , ht•" • "h:11 ~nutlwm lll m,11, 1, 
1_1\ •~ ill' -...!1'1 1h, .11 l.'.1 ,, .m 1.k.11 pl.in· to 
'l'\' ,pn nl: ,, 1htlln"l'r, . t-111 , 1,11 ,, r , .Jrl' 
.-i1,Pur.1~1.·d 1,, k·J\ 1..' rn11r.ll t1l tlk·t • , 1, 11 
"Ii, '\l't,1111\·, n.1t1 11n.tl 111,~·,1 J illi lhl.·~ 
, h,,uld ~••1111.' l ' ll l"' 11 ·· h...· -....1 1.! 
l lll' 11 .111· t \\1 1 111.11 11 ,,h,l·r,.1th 1111r.11I, 111 
lill' Jt l"J . ti\ Ul'Jll'I jlJ\l·J. 11.111 lhJ I ,, 
h.mdll. Jpf"l.·tl ,1l.'Cl·-....1hlc .• md a l<1\t'r• lo• R 1\t.'t 
1r.ul tx·1,1..1..' l'll 1h1..· 'i,tl11w ,tnd h,ih. R1,l· t , 
,,h,l h run, 1hn 1u~h till' l·n tlfl' ,,11tkml'" 
Jn·a l '-l' r" of 1hc ;,, er 1r.11I, an· c1K·our.1£l.·J 
10 11b1:1111 m11r\~ dl·l:ulcd map, h,.~fon· cn11.·;.11,;: 
the trJ1 I ,,,tl·m 
\ i ,110~ ,hNJ\d u....._• G1u11(1n v.hl.=n " ~tllmr 
ahlfl~ the , anou~ ohx·n allon tr.id, hccau.;_. 
,,1 lu r.h chfT, m th .. · al\.':.. 
" \\·l. ha,t· a numOC, of fall, each , 1..·J1.' · 
l...aVignr ),,:!Jd. . 
Pil·mc.·l mp and camp1q; al-.o are a"ailahlc 
10 q,illlr" 31 lhc Phar.JO!I p lCtllC ground :Ul<l 
campground 801h arc:it, arc opened and 
main1a11wd \1..·a r round . Picnic and oh"'·r -
\alion ~a!'- aJ\· on!~ open h a.m. 10 10 p.m .. 
and L'atnpmg I),, a llowed in dc,1gna100 ;m•a, 
Llfll \ . 
Tllo,,.(. "hn v.am 10 ,ta, 111 Carhondalc and 
i:1110~ n:-t1urt.· al-.<, 1..·an , ;,,1 1hc Wilham ~1 . 
\ 1:J rflt·rr~ •\rtx,rl' lum 11.. K" th:d at ;t,(' m11..·r -
'l'1 t111n <' f S, ,u th \\ all S1rl·1..•t .md Pk,1,.m1 
Hill Road 
Th,· ;1r~,rc1um L'on,,,1, tif ~• • ~ ;t<..-rc, of 
i.11id .111d mnrl· lhan 20.000 Ir!.'\.')> . .i w,amp 
Staff rhoto by .Jc.ff Garner 
CaYe-ln-Rock. located in Harding c.aunty. is one oK the nah.r.11 beauty sites 
in Southern Illinois. The caYe was once a pirate's den in the 19705 and 
offos rugged trails in Illinois. The Ohio Kn er can be -, from the cave. 
and a l;il,,.c . 
Marhi,:rn . v.ho u...._•d 10 "''°' a1 1hc SILiC 
Bot :.m~ Dcp:mmcm. hl'gan dl·,clop111 g the 
arhorc-1um m 19-lO ;tfll.'r II faikd a, a peach 
on:hard. 
He.- olaflll'd tree-. .. uch a~ the Table Pmc.-. 
lhC' Wl•cpmg. l-l 1gan Cherr~. 1he Japanc,r 
S1hcr Bel l. 1he Kurt.'.an \\'h,u· Pant.' and the 
Japa1k.':.C Spnng Chell) \, luch ha!<- pmi.. and 
,\ hue hlo,~om, that loo l.. hkc ,no" "hen 
1J11..·, fall. 
.-\ , v. c ll a, lnJ\ dmg 10 India. China and 
Bumta 1n ocqu1re ,rec, . ~1arhc~ 1rnvdcd 10 
Europe 10 g <:I oth1..·r 'fX'l' Jt.', . \ -1:ln~ 11f the 
lfCl'" Ill !he- arhCHl' IUm are r :i. rc- to l'"h' 
Sut..llhem 111100" rcg1rn1. 
Mr-~ mfom1at1on ahou1 lhl" Mhun.-1um c.an 
h..· ohlamcd by c.:.alhng lhe \arhondale Part. 
D1,trict al 5~9-t JJ7. 
Morr 111forma11nn ~1ho u1 G.1rJc-n <'I 1h1.· 
God .. can he ohrnmOO r,~ c~llmp lhl' Elt1 .. 1-
hc1h1own Kar.l!cr S1a1ion at ff. lK I ~X 7-2~0I. 
llx""N..' "an1mg° 111fonn:i11011 ahou1 G1an1 C'n~ 
can call 4:\7--lS:-I,. 
Bookstore 
710 S, Illinois• 549-7304 
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Lights, cantera, nostalgia survive 
Drive-in fascination nim·m ,wn1' '" h.-r r•:I n da100. Hugp . 
TI,..., m~h1 1, ,1x·1.:1al 111 Sm11h l,c:cau'-1.· her 
• t d •t 1!ranJ ,on . S ic , 1..' \V i llh 11 c ll f F<1rt Wo rth . q01ng S rong eSpl e Tna, h.1 , rnnw ,., """ Im grandmn1hcr 
. di" b "~}fll Ill.' h~L' n1 ll '-1.'l.'n 111 .1 , car. d\Vtn tng num ers -· ,11 ~r.inJm••'K'f"1rl~ n,alhanJ1.-, t,ook 
By :Shawnna Donovan 
'p, .. ·c i,tl A!-s~1nrncn l J\cpor1 cr 
\ , till' 1,? ,111:, 0 !:k.'11 J I h ._,{I p 111 , \,II" , lo" I~ 
111.1!.. l' 1h.:1r ''.!' from :11 1 0, 1..·r Snu ihl·rn 
1111 11«-1, h, q ,11 .i dn\ 1..• -111 1tk· 11l·1 .md 1r, tt, 
::,·1 .1 :,!o,xl parl..mf pl :tn'. h...· ft1 r1..· 1tw i1r,1 
,htn, • 1.1n, ,11 i . ,o p.m . \fu ,1c tn ,ir. , .11 
1-.. m~ Cok· 10 Ganh Rrnnl.. , l'C~ 1it;, 0,1..r ·h,: 
I' -\ . , \,ll'ITl 
J1x.." 1~ypc1:u, Dnw -ln. lo.::::11 1..-d 12 nuk.., .:a.-.t 
,,1 CJ rtx1nJak on k o ut 1..• 1--U<. ha, a mo, ,c 
'1.1\.'\."ll -.t.:Ultlllll,'. I :! ..icn..~ high .ull.l 9) f._'C'I " Kit.·. 
l·n,:orn1u,,mg. lll..111Y ai..~ rear the \\'i lham~Xl 
C. 1'4.1111: . .\irpon. Own, .. -r Ak'n.' Snuth h.ia.,L, th-~ 
dnn .· -m L' the ~ ..g in ti.: wnrk.L 
Pc.·opk· nol 1;1ly con"k.." 10 dl!: dme-111 fur 
1!K.· ma."' ' t.' ,1..TL--Cn. hl.u tn grJ.,p the 1m: b11 
111 1..·u hur.: 1hc c, tablishml.'nt offrr, Ch"r\ 
l·r•da) . Saturday and Sunda) mg.hi dunng. lhc 
,pnng anti <.ummcr ~ .asons. 
\1 il.. c Pavlo\JC of John:,.1on Cil\ ... aid hi.. 
h.1• t..·c.n 2oin!?. 10 the drive-in cn•r: ,,u".l.. cnd 
h1r !hi: la;11wenl} }'Car!\. • 
PavlO\ 1c u"'--d m v.orl al the dnvc-in . .md 
m,v. h ... · come, ~re "ith his family. 
·1ncre ;.m.· ;.1 lot of differem rl"a.-.on.., I come 
111 thv J_;i, t· - 111:· ht" .;.aid . .. I n,mt· 10 .. n,, ,l,,. e 
\\ 11huu1 1'l"tn ,? hara .... , l"d fo r u . 1he, ahAa \' .. 
h~H l" !!nod 1;,o , i t· , 3nd 11 1 .. ni~1.· to h1.· 
,,ullk-. ;" u1Kkrne:a1h the ,ta.I°' ·· 
TI11.· dm 1.·-1n. l,,tmd.-J h, Smnh m •\ u!? u,1. 
J -l-l~ . hJ, un J1..·r g.11 111.• nla11..1 r rl"nm :.1ti'on:- . 
in .. lmJ 111 f.! .t c1 ,1K 1.' .,.,1C>n arl." 3 lull ,1f Ive.ti 
1.1,,,nh· li 'l 'l\. 1 , , u\.'h .I!- Ti.:,a.., fi1m..tdo T:111:r-.. 
.mJ .1 rull -d uun!? .m.•;1 
P,·,,pk· tx.·g1~ l P lll lll~ 1111t1 thl.' 1,..1.,nn •,.,1011 
.lll".t \\ l11t.. h 1., g.arni, hn.1 "11h au to~r:iphc:J 
r1dUfl'" ti! k 1(h.1rd , 1,11tl. Bill (\,,!,~. Hoh 
I h 1p1..· .mtl m:m~ oth.:r 1..·nt1..·11~ JlCf' . 
kn 111 111011..·, tx·111n· ..,,.ov. rnrk.'.. Sm11h !!t:h 
, 111 th1.• 1111:.  ropho n1..· .tn<l , 1an, 1:llk m~ h t. 1h1..· 
111,..l llll llll! ... :1r,. filk·d \\ llh ,11 \ 1\ lL':.! lll.:r-. 
\11 11 11; - J . 1.11 1.. .. .!l-o• UI 1,.'\t·r~1h1n ~ l r11 111 
!.! t'l( 'I\.I .. h~m ..... \\'illh it1..· .. a,d. dnu, 1, a l:b lC' 
~,1 S,1uthcm 111111111 , Tiu,.., a lun pbn.· ·• 
\\ ' dl h lll." 1,1 1111..•d S111 11h 111 :a umh ·r, at1on 
i l\ 1..·r 11:t· .,, .,,l.°m . B l" l11 £ a 1111k nl..'.n OU " . 
\\ 'tllh 11 1..· 4u.11..·J..I ~ pu t till.'~ 111 11.. m phnnc dov. n 
, \ l'k.'n ht" ,, :L, fi11 1!'>i'k.'l.l . 
.. ,'!...";th !.! ra m.Im:,. I v. ould ll~l' 1n ht.·ar mv 
1.1, orn ...- .;111 ,1 V:trth IJ n-.11.. ..: · Willh11e '\aid . 
pull m~ on h1 , hbc J.. n l\\ bo~ h:n . 
S11111 h . .tl<1ng v. 11h I~ dnw-m ernployi..-c..,. 
I n ., I n 01 a k l" l"U.., 101111..'.r, feel JI ho me hv 
dt:\.'11r~1 m 1: 1h...- conn: ... ~ion area like a ~ii-
down n..~ ._,; ur..u11 . \Vhcn the theater 1s closc . --d 
d urrn l! the v. eek and over the win ier. 1hc 
ccin1..·; ..,, iun area lurn s imo rhc Egypti an 
Dri'"c -ln The:ttl"r Restaurant. 
"llc dnve -in has bt."Cn a ~al!C 10 band~ -.uch 
:L, S~nandoah a_.., we ll a.... m~ c.·in'l..lse,. 
Dav.-n Taylor a junior in "f'X'iat ccJtJcation 
from Cam.TVillc. said she ha.. been a1 tt..: drive-
in ~wr.tl times and enjoys the atmosphere. 
..NOi beine in a stuffv ;.healer is one of the 
bt"--.1 thing~ ibou.1 t~ Jrive•in:· Ta~ lor '-.lid. 
.. , think ii is ercat 1ha1 we have one in 1he 
area heca u,c:'°it see m , their numbers an.· 
decrea.-.ine.·· 
I n 199-1. there were onl y 910 drive -in 
thc:.i11.·r- i, ·it in the raation. Tw1..•r.1, -five wen:-
;;-, iilin11i, . The pL'ak :ear fo r drh <.' -in, v.a., 
1951<. w11J, ...t Jl6.\ m the countrv. 
llk: dri vl"-m holds aOOU1 60C) c:V"S. hu1 thi, 
n1g h1 pnl~ 30 car'- parlcd un~ernca rh the 
1.. :.ilm. d t"ar :\pnl .. l ~. Th...- , un -.el . nd th~ 
,..hnv. " a.., ahout to tx·~m . 
.. , .ml jll,1 waning. fl ,r the , ign::11 irum Tom 
! pm jl-'\.:t1m1!-1 1:· Smith -.aid 0\'1..'f th...- , y-.tem . .. , 
" !l.° th: lb..J1h~ht ,ign:11. L..1." 1-c~in the p11..:tun· ·· 
Thl· lll(l\ 11..• .,,3n, on thl" !:1 ~;11111 ..:- , ..:- rccn. 
Pl.'l tpk m l.hi:ir l'.ar- tum off thcir-lighh and 1um 
, ..,, th..·ir r.id1lh tn hc3r 1hc , tartm~ ,ho". Smnh 
.:-hU\.·k I, .. a., ,hl· tum .. off th: rr "'-~-. 
·· -\ g. .1111 . th:ntb for t.·ommg It I tht.· F.g~ P' tan 
Drn 1..·- ln:· .,h1..· ..aid. --w1..• ·11 '-l.-C ~a lll"t.l ,~ 1.."l" k. 
R...-1111..·mhl."r th.11 dun n~ 1111am1 .. , 1t1n " 1..' "di 
h.1 , c .1 dr.:1" 111:,· fl ,r a 2-hll·r l'f -.cili" 
457-0309 
610 E. MAIN ST. 
CARBONDALE 





Fuj i T-l 20 
\1 11 5 Vi r! ~o 
T,.i,<: 
$1.99 
Energizer~-· , .... 
AA-4 p::i<:k 
$2.69 :. .. 
Fuji Film 
24 exp 11..;:~-b 
$1.69~~ 
ltlhile Supplies L~st! 
:ii 
m 
_ .. - - ( • 4, 
HOfl1t tJF -rHE 
.· u)>i~lL'~ LARt~tg'; 
1 
, :ov 1( _ LP.£.fN _ :, 
' .. 
~, ~n 61~ photc 
Egyptian Drive-in ow·ner Alene Smith and her cockatoo Huggs get 
r-eady ror a night's work. Smith rounded the drive-in in August. I 948. 
and boasts the largest movie screen. measurinq 12-slorie!j tall . 
Put Your Paws 
Into A Pair of 
~Air Deschutz!' 
Men's Sizes 7-13 
Women's Sizes 5-10 
Black & White 
Navy & White 
TAKE$5 OFF 
sHoe sensarion 
University Mall Carbondale 
457-7979 
Illinois Center Morion 
997-8094 
Aµ,1199' 
Serious sounds: Talent matks Eric Anthony 
Local band 's music 
intense, melodic m ix 
of varied influences 
By T,e · Roberts 
'-,p,"'< •~•t -\.,--.iqnnwnt Kl por1,•r 
I hl· 111ur llll'lllh..•r, ,11 ~· ra \mhon, !:-.. • 
.11l11lled ,,11h lhl· d,1,,ll l>r Jc.·,;k~.! .,;~l \1 r 
Jh ... k",,,xtrilllll.' 
O n ,1.H!l'. \t ,in,n ('JI!",. r 11n1 HnJnt',. 
11111 lh1r-.l.·,, .ind J.Ulll'' Anmn·, .1i111ut.k·, 
.ire.· ,..-ru1u, 't.·nnu, .11-'i.1111 rn)\ 1dmf th1.• 
• 111d1 ,·ni."1.· ,, llh 111h·n,1.· :ind ,mp...-1.1.· Jt->I ~ 
r,:11\,mli..,fmu,11. 
Oil ,1 ..1~'-'· \1.1.0 11. rr111r 1t1 th,, 11111..·n.1:u. 
l ·.111 Hr..1111 .md Hru" n " ...-n- 1.T1! 14um;: 1tx· 
l1n...·r P''ln'' nl .m ...-p1"l'l\k.' 111 \ k·ln~ Pl:k.:1 .. • 
.11'\J gulpmp ,h,u n \.l,t'k1lt.· '"'-''."' l)I r11r.1. 
l· ri, \ 111 h11 m , , a gL"nu ,nl." p rnduc.·1 11f 
"'tnuthl:m lll mn1, v.11h 11, irur nli..~mt--.:r- Imm 
\tk:lh,, 1lk. C...1J1L"n1l k· mJ \ 1anon l"h.:.· fnur 
ha, c.· lx'\.'.n h ".!l."lhcr IC~ ,lhlUI thn"C \C'31" 
111'..· mu, h.•:tl ,:h(~-, ,lfl: dn, Kkd ~pa., ,lh.-h: 
C .ill handk·, th..· ,mgm~. H~ ::1111 pla~, gu11ar 
.n'k.! 1,,-.'4..., :n Jn "-. ;:1,1(lf1.il h.mlk'lfl \ . Brov.n 
pla, , h..t~-. .tntl l-for--1,·, v.nrl., 1h....· d~m, :mt.I 
.1,kl, hamw111, ,n,:al, .._.., v.1.·:I . 
Wlll.-·n .1.,k.,;_l 10 d,."'-4..'n t'X• 1ht.: llaH "tf or 1hi..-1r 
mu, 11.·al -..1-r1'lf" \'1tton.-. . tht· lour 11 i-.-.cd out .t 
pl,.:1ht,r,1 01 ...k."'4...Til"'1on, in th..: g11.11m i:/inrcn.-..c..· 
runil. r11,: il. \l.'m. tiu, l·1xK1..'\k.-d the hand di.'-"' 
fhll re.a.II~ ti1 .t 1);1Jl11.-ul.tr ,1~k ul mu,1l·. 
··Pcuok .t~il. u, .tnJ \loi; Jon ·, h.t,i..· an, thm!! 
n:.1lh il, .. .i, . \1, 1,_" h:l\t' t."ombml.'.t..l ,o ·11131"'~ 
h11/rcr! in·1lui:n 1.1..•, 1010 our""' " ,1 , k _~-
lh-r-.k~ ,uJ . 
\ \ ~• ha\<.: J ltli. f:k.."l."b . ..... }ff'k: t l l lilt.: -..111!!, 
.m.:111 run .11 .11 1. t >1 ht-r, .in· n,l'rl, '31.k:d "1ih 
l • B~ Jilt '1h.i . 
C.tll ..itkl.-d. '\\ c Jn' 11111.:n-.c. 11 ·, not .t 1i..·rm 
· ,, mu,i....tl , t~k- . tiu1 11 , .. .t .. h.ir.tt..1.t· n,111.. , , I 
••lir um, 11... 1..'\ l'll 1'll1 ,In" .tnd 111,11.k:r.1·\.' ,1ulf 
h.1, .111 "·J~,· 111" .. 
\\ "· ,wn"-J 111! .1-. 111 111,1rum1.:n1.1l banJ:· 
l l,,r-1..:, ,.11d 
" \\ ,- · pl.1~,·J C i.1hti~ · ... ind 1111.·, 1.1.1llllJ ~di 
pl.t~ ,1,111\.' -..111,:'' "11h I~ rlt " .. 111J 1;,· 
!'••1111111~ ! t\ nn .11 11 I \\ClUld ,j\ \\ t' ha\\.' 
•••n~, "t'h l~ n ... , . 1,t11 ..,.,.·,,. ~1 ll'111.1 plJ~ '-I Hl"k: 
Band Spotlight 
m,1nm"N:nl.1I , n c.lu "°"'· · Of l'.ou r,c nohndv 
"-nuld ,ho"' up fori~ ,ho"'.__-· · 
n,..: h;md h:1, ITKlf"C 1han lb f;:ur -.han: of 
1.1km E;x:h mc.mhcr ha., ac,1 tt..--ved a ~ cl of 
111.1,11..·r~ on h1, n:-.jXCll\t..' ins 1rumen1 1ha1 
111hcr m u,i1.:ia n~ neve r a11am C\'l'n .trie r a 
l11 ..:1mi.: o fpr.K.1JCC' . 
I h1r-k·~ , .. a tighl and ncari ve drummer 
"ho 1, .ti ....., flocnl on ba_,,. gui1ar. pi:uir and 
, P,:al,: Call -.in!!, and ola,, ~,: Arvan! L' a 
,1u nnm!! l?.Ul la"n ,1 and Brov.n 1, a ,oli . 
\.fl".ll l\l' k~ player. 
Wl'k.-n ti;.: rJOUP (khured 3 OCW ...ong al :. 
r,·,·ent C 1.rt,onJalc , huv. . t-lur.k, ,v. 1tcht..1 
Imm dmm, 10 d· ·tnc l!Ullar "'h1lc Brvanl 
tk.-nlt."tfhtrJh .. -d h1, ,:apahil11~ on !he x ·OUstte 
!!Ull.af. 
• \Jll.Jll"k.-r demonstr:11J011 of d'rir mtL'1\.-:s;a,sh1p 
1, th.: u.....: of , t-.:al harmonk...'- In a numh...-r of 
-.im~, . t'ii.Mh ongmah and co, 1..•r,, . the ~p 
'""·n rpo rJl c cumpk, and 11ght three part 
harmnnk..,,,, 
l.a, t Tu1,;..da, . Era: •\ nthon, ,c ... · uri:J 
1hcmx·h 1.--.. a ,po{ tn th&: Sound C"ln: Spnng 
B.ttlk o f !he Band-. final, b) t',.:a11ng l'.' O 
ukntcxl hx:•! tianJ., . 
To Jail.'.. tB..' ban,.f, bc~I gig li\ .J..-. upt--n1ng 
for CT} of Ul\t' a1 Mi~,i.-..,1pp1 '.\ 1ghL-. m S1. 
l., ,u ,., la.,1 ~ arC"h The four ixrfomk.·d 10 a 
..._,1J--ou1 <..-n1v. d of abou1 850 Jk..""'l>k . 
·· 1t "'a:,, a great c ,p.:nl.'.1x.-...-. · B~anl ....:ml 
· \ \!,.'. Y. cn· aJI pump...-d: 
- 11 1Aa., Ult.• l;:1!-itc.',t -15 ffill\ Ub .. "' 1) ( Ill\ lift..'.-
..tdck..-J Bniv. n. . 
··we ..,.i:rc a bit 1ll.--n1,u~ liefon.- "- 1..' 141..-01 on.. 
Nit Ofll' l' '-'l' 'A l"nl 0 0 ,lal?.l' J lncv. \lo C I.I.CIT 
!:'.llllll! 10 !.!O m...-r "' di. ftJ1~ -..on1e n:a._-.oo.'· C.J.11 
~mt- ~ 
In :iddi11on to thei r gouJ gig,. the band ha., 
h.uJ ,, k' ,1 r::mg\.' \'\ P,.'fl\.'fli:c, . ..:uJ Call . 
···,,~ ,.,1..'Tl' pb~mg. G.tL,t,: ·, and tH...:,r..ll': I 
1, J1,m:.: .t Jrum ,·ht_.,,_ 1,.:· ..a id Cal l 
" l" m~ ,w.n<lmg tlx·n: 1'11 th,.: -.tagc ...,i, -n thi, 
l.tt..l~ 1.1 '11x·, , 1um~,lmg up and ,1~ 111 J ~1'Jlh 
l'k.' \ I hl !he: 'l:ll..?.t' .mJ ,1.tn..-. -.;J\ llll?. j im1wur•1 J 
hl'.J•d~ 1n1n,~11.. J T\.·J P'--'r,.011·, · ik~'. v.ha1· , 
~Pur n. un..: ' . \\ h.1t' , : our narn: ' •; · JnJ I ~u 
Guzall' s has the largest selection of 
SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale! 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
DAWG DAYS SPECIAL 
Buy one get a second 
for 1/2 price! 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
.., 
Mon-Sat ... 609 S. Illinois 10:00 am - 6:00 pm 
Sun 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
... 457-2875 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
... T :1em1E~ ... ... 
Eric Anthony, a true p,oduct of the 
Southern Ill inoi s musi c scene. 
concede that the band does not lit 
·Enc Anthonv .. and W ~o.."' "What'.'' and I 
~td ' Enc Anihorw.' and~ --a,·, "Whal!'.' '.' ... 
..,. .... 2.l l 1hrnu2.h this abou1 thft.-e 11mc'i and 
tinall~ I go ·y'ou ht'ani me.· 
·"1lli.:n ht' -.taJt.., , toin1?. .1 ..,,.., .. md cht.-i.:k a2.:11n 
anJ ,he ,cll , oul ·rock n · mll...1um ~ on 
Jrumnll...,::·-
Br,.anL C::tll. Bro"' n .uld Hor.le, ~ mtenl 
o n ,~lung lhl' band J.:-. fa r .1., pc;'.'t~1bl.: and 
ha, e -.c1 high goo I,. 
··~NJJ~ .lh. Iv.am to tx- dotn1! nodun!.! hu1 
lJ 1:•. pla~ mg--.th ,v.,. b~ thi..- t.-nd~,,f lhc ~°c-.ir ... 
, ·", Bn.ant 
:1nai ·, nur goal ·· 
- i t ::. hard 1u he.- a r..:.11!,1 :ind ,u ll ~- .1 
Jrcaml.'.r JI th!.'. , Jml.'. !Im(" :· , ;u J l-lor,k, . 
.. But lhal 1, v.hat 1A l' 1.1. an1 ludo:· · 
Bru" n hl"l-.c, 111 111, 1..·0111:mgl.'.oc~ pl.m. -- 11 
Stall Photo by Slw.tey G""° 
into a particular musical niche. The 
band will play D;owg Days at the 
Free Forum Area, 2 p.m. April 1!.'. 
tht, doe,11 ·1 v. o rk o u1 I ' m !!'llrtl! had 10 
protes.-.iooal wrcsdmg.- - -
Rc",ponx- 1.0 tht: hand ·, mu 1c ha, ~n 
\1.."1"\' 2.ooJ n'."l.~lh . a-. 1, c'\-~'\.'\J 0\ their 
p.-,~:11100 m the.· B~nle o f 1ht· Band!\. tiur 1tk.· 
l u ur mal...t• no lc" n l .1 problt•m v. h 11.·h ha, 
~agucd many Sou1hc.:.-m l111nt >1, bantt!-,. 
- It "O.'m~ hi...~ ~ou .:an ·, pu ll a tTC'l"- d m 
JrotmJ hen- . \-OU ,:an 2Cl l?.T\::JI fC '- k."""' ' bu! 11 
1, n:all~ hard ·,o . t:1 r-,:.~lpl~ out tod"k: ,h4w, ,. ·· 
, aJJ !:in.mt. 
bi...- :,\nthun~ v.11! pla~ D.t"' g Da~, m th..: 
I-re,: f-omm A.n:-.1 :11 2 p.m. un .-\pnl 14. anJ 
n 1:-. in the.- f'fl}\:'C'" ol Imm~ up mun: lu.." 11 
\! I!!.~. Chc..'l· I,._ them OUI. 
· ~.\n<l 1f ~our v.unJl'rmg. F:n<.. I'- Hr.an!' , 
middle nanlt.' . Jilt.I .\mhon: i.. C111 ·, m1Jdk· 
naffil' . 
412 E. Wa lnut 
Hours: 
Sun. - Tues. 9 am - 3 am 
Wed. - Thurs. 9 am - 4 am 
Fri. - Sal 9 am - 5 am 
Q 1410 Main St. Hours: Sun.-Tllurs. 9 am-12 miun;te 
Fri.-Sat. 9 am-3 am TA[Q ~ 1994 Taco Bell Corp. 
'BELL® 
•aw 2 Lacatiaas ta Sene Y• Better! 
~------!"Ir---:.----, • Burrito Supreme® • Free Original 
I Buy one, get one free . 11 or Soft Taco I 
IA,onnou, ,i ,sruffe<: • c,'"""""edbee .. II WithAnyPurchase I ~~~~IOO~=J~~ <BccfOnlyl 
I ,,,_.,,...........,_,,.....,....,. 11 --- ........ I Lfflll one CCILlp:lr'I P9f ~ ;le' wsa. ~ um11 one aiuoan par penon Ml'"'"· ,.,. 
1::-good..,,t!a."':n-"":.=.onty <..$ II :c-~Wlltl~:~orvy ~ 1 , .. ~ on • .,..., ...,. :,o, TJICD runar::"l.:: on._.. M•JO. TIIICD 
l:I ... FREE DRNl AEAU.S WEI.I.~ L:199&. RIH. malC. AERLLS -.i.L.~ .,. Taco 8111 Carp 0t• Taca Bal Cap. 
------ ------
April 1994 
Garden party: Bars add abnosphere Summerblnes lend spirit, fun 
to driving time s,, Grant Deady ~ I :v,,Kmmc:nt Bt'lX>JlC'I 
'°1 ['1111!,'.llllll" h ' 111.Ul\ m1d"c,h:fftt•r-. 1, :t 
1111w 1,, Tl·pl .·•11 ,um1111.·1 _;.:;trtkn, "1th 
, .1nou, h111'.i, tn • l~atl·r. P:l p1rm c 1ahlt.-, 
1hn,urhou1 1ht· , umroc1 
nu·1 , prlll f llfll(' IO(" Jf"'Untfalc har 
•'" nt·r- :md m;m, Si l C ,1uckn1, mcam, 
'J'l' lhhllf llllll' ~n :1 d1fkn· n1 1~ r e ol 
i:.tnkn- a IX"t'I !.!.trtkn t t1 he L' \:n.·t 
\ • l mr-,..·r.11~rc, l'tll1l111Ul" Ill"""-'· har- on 
...,1,uth lllmo1, -\,,•ntJL' and other x·ani:n.·d 
lt x·.,J " :m·nn~ hole, "'II Of'.."tl rhc:.- ir rloo" . 
• tlltl\\ Inf patnm, 1e1 ,pill ou1'1dt· to 4w.·nch 
thl'tr lhif'I 
lk.: r r:1rd1..·n, in Carhondak offe r a 
rdrc ,h1 ~!.'. .tlll·matJ\ L' fn,m 1h r ,mol..L·-
IIIIL·d rno~, 1h:tt ha, L~ N'lt!lcd up <u,inmcr-
.111 v. mtcr lone PJnH·r- "a.11 month, ICl he: 
.1hk 1t1 1..·n1n~ tlll'ir. tx- , n:t!.'.l' ' undn 1hL~ 
, hndu ,un or ·,,tari..lmr , taf"': ,n.•ml~ mg 1hc 
.1m, ;11 ,,t ,pnn~ 111 Carhondak 
6y Karyn Viverilo 
Spc·cial Assignm('n! Rqx:>rt c, 
\ 1u,1l ,., nltcn dt:tr.K1cn,l~d h~ 1~· nl<ll id, 
II rt'pn''-Cnl,. 
Thl·rc- i-. mu,1l for rnmanl1\. .., n.,ou ntcr,. 
p,,~·hothr.:rap~. cln;11tir,. :•nd IA hen lhl' ,un 
hr~1L, out and lhl· '-'l·:t1hu !!Cl, anncr. 1hcrl 
1, ,n.11,n · mu,tL h1r tho ...... le~~ dn,c, 
Thcrr.: 1, a v. 1Jl· d lrnL .. ' o i mu,1l 10 pla~ 
"h1k on dnH:,. r.inp. mg fmm old 1.:i,ontl'"' In 
tnda, \ hll ,um.:, 
cia .... ll ll.11'.:l ~ ah~ .1,' tu , r....'l..'Jl ..i,'-( II, t .. tlC'd ,.J, 
lhl' ~tandard "h ifl;\ol.;t \ .. f:s\11t1lt' ~pt·ctJI 
td1..·, 1,1on ,,Iler,. lor dd,,tl rc1.,·._, JJhum, ,l"k.1""-
.1 !-=fill.Ir,,, inr.:nci-.. ,pi..·ctJmg Jo\.\TI 1h...· h1p.h"d~ 
m lhl·tr ,pt.lf'l , ~a, ma\.hHl\. ti1.t.nnt? thl· 1UflL•, 
( ·1a .... 1~ , ,ud1 d' "~l,1 u. R1Jl· · h, l·o!!,hJ I. 
"wL·1.·1 H t11rk.- .\l.in,1111.1" t,, L~n~rd \l.,n~rd 
.ind thl' 11np11..il · t ...;1~ la" tn b ·1t ( ·1,1plPn :.trc 
,un· 10 !!l'I 1hc Jn, l' 11n 1ht.· u. .i, H• .m "-h.irrn(,n . ,1 ,11phonwn: 111 
,,1u~.111nn ;11 John .\ I ,,~.in. ,;J1d thl' 
•rr:·,nt: ,,1 l'1..·l·r r;11dl·n, 1: 1, l . ., him 
lfh:1111\~" h•hl·c1 j i.,, .lhl· hJr.. . 
1 hl111,·,th t!I' ,,u1 TTlPR .... hL·n ttw b,.·t..·1 
_~J1,h-n, JIL , ,p,·n tin .. ,u,r 1tw h.11, :trl 
u,u.tlh ,\Ult~ .m,1 hnt llhhk. JnJ I 1..·llJl'~ 11 
m,,n: ,,ut,ulr .. Ill· -.aid 
S L.aft Photo b) J . lkbar 
Sidetrac ks. at IO I W. College. h a.s a beer garden popular in lhe 
summer- becau se or its beach vofle)'ball court and outdoor porc h . 
II 1hC nr l·d !(1r 'Pt'l'"ci I"- (Hl'lt"lllln~ 
\Jllllll \ lfa!!.Jt ~ " I< .tn I Drl\l. '." ... ..,h11uld 
Jo 1he°Jo('I 2._ 1u,1 mall· ,urr.: •• ru.11hu,1t·1 1, 
hand~ hi:lnn· 1unmf 111 11-k.· ,.on~ 
Pin.:h P:..·n r.~ f\Jt, .md Ci:mkn In, • .11n.l .ti 
-11u 1 <11.111,.L 1, onl· 01 'l·,c,JI h •t.il 
l·,1 .. 1hll,hm,·n1, H111fh:r an nutdl '-.11 dnnl nu: 
l.lllf'lnum J-...;n 1nmi 1ht· Stnr . 
Pinch ' , (icnt·ral \ fan::t!!l"T l·nl Jc.: n,l'll 
,.11d \, hl'n 1rmpc..-ra1url·, 1111.. r,· .. 1, ,·. , n dr, 
\.Tl1u. d , m 1hr gardc-n 
.. , , l' dra ""' a lan.:c.· no ""- d u. hc.· n 1hc.· 
~ardl'n 1, ('fll'll anl 1~ W LTca1c J mn· 
pka,.mt an..-J for ... ,c~1ul<' 1l1 l"n_1c•~:· l,,· 
,.11d ··Pmch Pl' nn~ appl'aJ... 111 more of a 
m:uu n.~ cn1u. d .. 
f·or ht.· ,ronm~ l~'J'IC' - lca~uc.- ,olk~tl:ill 
and hor,,c,hnc l·an help pan~ cr. pa.,, the 
11mc m Pmch', cardcn Plan, lor a Pmch 
Pr.:nn~ \\ L"t.·h·nd J am h .·,1 arr m 1tw worl., 
"h,ch "111 hnng ll\'r mtJ-.l l 10 !hf• ,;?ardcn 
11n t-nda~ ·.., and S;uurda~ · .. u.11 h ,f"{-c1al 
n.·cc..:tt· rn1:h1, 1111 \ \ 'L.-dnt."..d<H, 
-,:or ,1 ~lon- n.·!a , cd l\t.lldoor aln"k,...phcrt.·. 
Cou,m·..,_ :11 :!fl ! \ \ Wa,t11r.:::!f'rl . B<10ti, ·.., _ 
.ti .lf l(, \ 111111(11, Jnel Murjih~ ·., Bar .'uld 
Gnll =ti '-.(II I \\ alnut lah.·r IO Carbon -
1.falt•· ... fll(1n• ,ophi-.11catr.=J u1 ,u d 
( -1 ,L,,111, .,nd B,1' 1f"',, 110er 11,l' mu, ll on 
lll\. ,1 ,um \~h 1k \ 1urph~, h.,, 111 111\· pf a 
,pt,m!lf motif 
If h..J , lllf .i hr\.'" .in<l -.t iml· p1aJ ••Pun<l, 
t:tl('t-1 I.JR11m.1, ,11 ' I ' 1 ·-: S 111111111, ,, 
ihl· ,ptll ll' d 1~ Ill , 111Junf hca1, ar. 1c<.· · 
n1ld 4uart and :.t p1cm,· tahk "1th .t , ' " " 0f 
till· Stnp on a " ann ,pnnf nidu. 
-- 1 lilt· lo h .x-p our Ix-er !!ardcn 111cc and 
nll'lll''-' for 1hr cu,tomcr, ... l.aRoma ·, 
uu.11er Jrrn To.Tihanm ,ch -..aid. 
Bui 1f ~ChHlf n 1u. d ~ "1th IPud mu,1c 
and a h1 g l·ro"d ,ound, nu•r<.· ,011111!,". . 
C;1rhondalr ha, a ,:omu,·op1a nf garden, 
,uned tor ran~ er,. 
Jcnmfrr Mc Bride . a fre-,hm.in from 
Palo-- Parl. . 'ltld men: ,, no ... ub, 111utc for 
S o uth llhnrn , ,\,cnut· "hl·n 1hc tic-er 
!!ardcn, an· 1!0111C full tth. 
• " \ 1c.- and ·m~ ~fn cnd , dcfinnc.-1~ prefer 
Ix-er ~ardcn, on 1tit~ Sinp hccau-.c of the 
nou. d and 11 ·, , n much nin.· r 10 .:;1and 
1~1 , 1dt.· \,l,nc.n 11', Oil"(' HUI. .. ,he ,ud --sut 
"l' In and a, 1•1d lhl' cml.', 1ha1 arc.· lt"lfl 
o, cn'TI,wdcd .. 
Fran l,,.1c,. loca1cJ :11 _2(U \\ Co!kl!l" . 
pacl , m UK· pt'"C1pk " ·1th a mu. (ti da,-, 1c 
rock and da,lci.' mu,1L 111 11' garden "tuk· 
nffcnn~ pkm~ pf ,pnt, 10 tal..l a ,cat n, 
k.lll nn :1 r.i tl \ , a honu,. ther~· 1, u,ualh 
plcnt~ 11f ro(ltn 1,, , 1x·1.1h1l' and m:.tl-. t ~nu', 
"J\ m,1de 10 u-..e the n.·,trnon . 
TIK· .\mcm·an Tap a! 5 1 :" S lll 11 1C'I I" 1, 
nnn•,1op :.tl1IC'll'l and u,uall~ , un, drJWlllf: 
a f..Tfl""- J m mid dflcmnon u. 1th 11, famou, 
l· nd;n Aftl'muc,n Cluf"' ,,n w.:m. da,, -', 
'J"'(~ fin 11 .., anC" ll'lll ,to nc- u. all I" tht: tx-,1 
....:at m IO'-' n. hul , ou heller ht· Tl':t<h frn a 
crn " d tircau,c- ·,ht· plal·t hui~l-~ " 1th 
pt.·opk h~ 11 p.m 
S1dc1racl,. located at 101 \\ . \ollc.-cc. 1.., 
J ,pt,n,man ·, dream "11): ou1door ~and-
vollc~hall pii,,, and 11\C' n.·motc hmadca!-h 
from \ \ T.-\0 rad io on u. ccl..cnd , . TrJch 
al-.o gi"l"' a" a: fn..-c p1u..a dunng ccnam 
twur~ and hoa-.i, onr of Carbondak· ~ 
1011c,1 tiiktm cc,r11c,1, of the ~pnn!_: . 
Ed Kllnc,,· hm1d1. a rnana {!C'f a1 
S1dctr..!t k~. !-aid upc,-.;nmg C'\"~nt.-. " ill help 
l 1cl off the bar,. c.ardcn ~~n. 
'Our hu,mc.....,-prJ£.11call~ douhlC', ""'hen 
lhi.· tx--cr garden,, open and 'Il l' ~\ t.' a 101 
of h\'c mu~,c scheduled to ~ ~:· hC' 
-.a.id. 
·· i a~ 7 1, o ur 3110!\'~ part~ " "11 h 1hc 
h1l1111 co:11cs1 and " c-·11 :aa n ~en '"!! 
trr11 1cal dnnl~ a!'- n gel~ m,-cr ouL .. 
11 cunar ,oh,.. l:t!'-1111!' \ c,:ar,. an.· rl<l\ tlx· mu,K 
l111 "--•!'Ill'. rccrn! h11.., l1 ~1d al", d 11 the tnd 
Recent --<me, h:t\C morr 1han 1u,1 .i !!C 't."ld 
h.:al. hul l\'n,< thal an.- meant 111 tx· , une alc,n~ 
"1th . ,uch a, Snrop l)ogg~ Oi.,g·, --Gm and 
Ju1L"c:· Sall and Pcppa '"'1th En ¼~uc " Whan.1 
\bn ... Ace ol Ra-.c ·, " .\II ·n1a1 Shl· \ \ an1,:· 
..md TcN11 Pc-1l\ ·., " \1:in bnt.··, 1..:.t,1 Da1l\.·1..· ·· 
Ca,c~ 1-ta~npwn . ~ ..... ,)( 1:.t ll' a l Tra l· l , 111 
l 111 ,·,·r-.11~ \ fall. ,a1d u. h1k 1hC' mcl and fk'P 
mu,1c an: pnpular ,dler-. dll' ,1t,re ,u'l(_·l , up 
on n.·gg;: '4hen lhl' 1,1,, c ~llhl·r ,1.m, to heat up 
"Rc~gac 1, \ Cl) uphcat .ind hct.·Ju-...· of 11 .. 
ongm, make~ ~ou 1h111l of uann pbcl·, .. ht· 
,aid "The mo,t popular 'l·lk r , arl' Bllt, 
~1:lrk) and l B-ll l .. 
Boh ,1ar1c- , ·, "l.l'!!l·M· Th(.· Bc,t of RPh 
\1arln and thl· \\ :1ilc:i-.." 1, lhl· h . .-,1 hu\ ,r \OU 
:.trr loolmt! or -.ctt1lC' of rcccac-·, tx-,1 · · 
. Ollf' ~uch "' "Cou1CrYnu Be- Lm t:.·J •• 
.. BufTaln S0ld1rr ... and "Cie l l p S1and 1 •r .. 
arr -.on1!, 1,1,, 11h a nll' ..... ace :ind a llll":.tntn t: 
fi lled " "1'ih a It,; of ,ummc; ~r .ind l'lllOIJllft. • 
L840 came oul of liK· blod .. !- "1th 1hc1r 
popular song of ~nn~ ··Red. Red Wine:· to 
lead the \ol. J\ for a ~Iron!.! l·arccr that u.ould 
ll·ad 10 1h~ remake h1'i fro m 1hr mo, ll' 
"Sliver." '"'C'an·1 Help Falhn~ In U"t.' .. ofl of 
their ··Pmnw-c, a,ld Lie,·· :ilhum. 
Great outdoors: Alternative sports get hot 
By Dan l ,eahy 
Spt·f ,-11 -\so;ignnwnl Kcportcr 
nnl~. a, pb~l•r,. an· alll,u. l-d ill rct.' ,tr.:P' Clfll'l' 
1hl·~ ~am [l(•'"l'" lon. lllcr,· art" " '\Cll pl.a~r.:r,. 
1t1 a , u:k-
Tim•u. ,1 '-' .t' !,l\.' ,m,u.,h<x·, . h;.m1: up lhl· On dcfc.n-.t·. no cont<1l·t a.. J lln" l'd l' \ Cl'pl 
ll'l' , l .ill'' ..inJ ,w · ·'"d~ thc•'-1..· , l 1, Spnn!; lnr Ot\. a, 1Pnal humptnf and banftn~ lo, 
1-- lwrt• u.ah U. :tnlll'r tr.:mr-.:r.tlun-... and a ,h:u. j'llt-.ilh lll l> .. ·k·n,1, l· rla~rr,. II) 10 CO\'l'f th-.H 
,. trt·nll, ..,f'4,n ' 111.1.:(:• •mp..in, ti~ , un,hm,: .1 ..... 1:! nl·d pl.,~ cr .rnd p rnt·n1 th,·m lr,1111 
In I mt· , 1.iun~. !Jpnr.: llmf. rh.L l·11m '"!-'. ll'll'I \Jn !! Pl 1h r1rn in c the dt,l . Onu • .i 
.md l l11m:1ll I ri,ht..'t.' .1rt· .i k" nf 1h,· 111 1n i.k•icn,1,/pla~1..'i mlcrt'ci,t,ortnnd,,11-"K.·1..h -... 
l1 ..1d;11on.1: ,rnn, h(1t'll-,1t'' lh.11 h.J\L' 1..1ui::h: lhll,1. n. 1h.11 IC.till 1all'' p.. ,.., .._ • ..,,u,n and rl.i: 
Ilk" Jt1\.·nt11111.il \fl C ,1u dl'lll' 111-..1.inth !:!<v...-, 1hc c··hcr ....., a, 
01K· ,ud. 'r"'f'I 1, l h1m..Jtl· l·n, ~l· ""-111Lh l Jnll-~ :m· pla~c-d 10 ·Jl. . I' . 1- 11r JU 
~.111 ~-,i l""I. J,·"-nh1:d .1~ ., h\hnd ti1:1\,l't•fl l"'- ' tnt, " llh •nt· fli.11111 t"--'lllf l':.tml·d l11r l',1.:h 
1,11,:hJI! .t11J ,t ... ~1.·1 TI1t ,f"'•n 1~ pb~l·d ,,n ..J 1. atlh 11 .dllmw 1);..1.UT, "ht"n ..J 1t·.1111 .... 1,n.·, 
~11 \,1rd !1 t·ld \\1th:, \,1rd t·nJ 11,nt·, 1.•nl't1K1n• po11111h.mh.Jlfolthl· fm:1l h11 :1l 
k.1111, ,11n· u.h1.T J rlJ:l·~ ~.,kht•, till' J1.... S11.•ph.1r1 \1p11-... hl·dd lll t ill· l lt 1m.1ll' 
1 1h1.· end ,,,,w I n,hl·t l luti . , 11d 1ht , 1wn h.t, ..J Int ol 
llk: ,ti....._ 1 .idt,lllll'<l on 111k11-.(: ,..,~ p;l"',m;: po,111,1..· , ;?1.1111~ Im 11 r-------~ Coupon~-------, 
: 825 ~~~ : 
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-- 11 ·, rc.·.all: l.'3 '~ ICI pla~ and 11', a grl' at 
" c'lflou1 recau....._, ~u..1 ·n.- al"-a~, ruruun~ ... SiJ'U' 
-.a,d - ·\n~t'C..'ld~ J' H · kOO\ol.11 lhai'~ gone- and 
~a~cd m a toumamt..Tlt .:i,cb 'IA.1th 11 h.:..·-c.au,;;c 11 
I' hl...r f'-=.111!? ma hit? nctwori. of fncnd., . 
··11ll..' nk'.mbcf\iup 1.., "unh \ol.h1k· hec.tU'l' 
~ c ge1 four or ,I\ OC'-' ,lcner-. and y-uu c;m 
h.:.· 1ri l PA 1ouma11l\.:.111,.'' S1JX,... "ud. 
R,~ l tl11nh1n~ ;rnJ ra ppl·lh n p .trl" hif 
Jt1r..Jc11on, 10 SIU\ ,1udcm, . .i., rock head, 
l'an find f<ll:)d d1111hmf at do"-t.· " "' :.tlmn, hl l· 
Ci1.m1 Cu, a,ld Garck-n ,,f the God, 
Rid R~'\." •l" . il\\ ll l'I ol ShawrK'l' 1 ra1k -.a id 
rci.·l·ntl~ d 1mh111~ ha, hi...'C'o1111..• :.! l111k- mon:.· 
popular 1han r.tpf'C'll tn!;. 
"R•tppelhnf 1, JU\l ,ltdmg d0""-11 a mP'--' and 
1.:ar1 ~cl hrmnf .tfh.., a ,:Ilic " ii:lr.:.- R1.."l''l' -..aid 
5:Jn ur t 11,i.. lor :1 1 Jppt I lc:1 J\ t·1 .tfl' 
arr ,uod S, l(ll ) 1,,r tl"k· nn•&:J l"qU1pm1..·n1 . "t:1lr 
dnnhcr,. l·an ,ta.'"I u, 1al...t· J h1l(.· 11r tht· \.o,; 
of d 1mhmg ,ho ....... 1SX( .. S,lf,01 
RL.-C\ l' ,aid hoth :K11\·111c.·, ha \l' .JO l'k-n11.:n1 
t•I danger u, th1..·m. hu1 rrop,:r 1r.11n111~ Jud 
l·y u1rml' lll (' JO g11 a long 'A.:t ~ l(rnJ rd -. 
1:1,unn l! a -.ak ad\ l'lltUTl' 
ln -L'mc: ,later, Jrc- a n,mnH,n ,111.· 10 
.tn~11111.· u.il(1 trc;,d, 1hn1t1¥h ,.:ampu, . ..1, r11:11pk-
u. ,·.1nng 1.·<1111 rapl H•n , rl''l·mtilm~ a~ rn ..... 
lit.•11,1,,L.~n ,c,---- .J..ah·, and mlkr-,l:11t·, 11p h) 
Rt."t'\l' .... :ud qudcm, N i~ m luw , l :.tll'' lt•1 a 
num h..:r ol fl'a,on , 
"l'hl·~ c;m f l·I to l'la...., fa,1 and !al l· lhl· 
,katr, mh1 cl .1 .... "11hou1 ha\ 111~ 11, 1,1,orr, 
.t~lllt 1hcm tx·mc , 1nh.:n ... he -.aid · "llk'"\ 1..·.111 
ttH' ,ou :t crcal "nri..out and .in• ~enl·r.tlh 





An Uproarious Comedy 
by Peter Shaffer 
(Author of~ & Amadeus) 
April 15, 16, 17, 22 , 23, 24 , 
29, 30 & May 1 
101 North Washington, 
Carbondale 
549-5466 
Box Offices Hours : 4pm-6pm Mon -Fri & Noon-4pm Sat. 
Box Office Opens April 1 • Performances Begin April 15 
Partial!y Funded by an IAC Grant 
Interesting flick facts essential, 
part of students' overall culture 
In l ' \1.'~ u1ll1.·~l' ,1u'-k-n1·, Ilk. 1.:l' rt;1111 t.11.1 , 
1.' \l "I v.h11.. h. T\"\!.tnll1.•,, l 1I r.:.1n·1.:r L!nal ,. 111:11or 
or 1."'\ 'Ul 'l' l 'I , 1mh mu,1 tx· k ,trt:;.,_"tl 1t1 m.11.. l' 
tilt· ,1 u~kn1 ., f1\jll\_' "c..·11 mul'll.kd mt'mt'x-r ,11 
11,,.• l 111H• r-11 , Ll ~llf11 Ullll \ 
~.14. lh 1..•n11u~h. rn.1m .. 1~ 1kn1, !!f:14..IU,lll' v. 1th 
, ,nh ,I t--,, ,1,,. \r..J}ll \ \ k·d~l- ,,1 
1hl,-" 1lfkl ,tnlllnJ ttk:m .ind 
:?~" ' 1.,,1.· 1h1.· rL"a l ,, nrl J 
u,1prcjt,1h·d t,11 11' 111.111, 
11 1.•"u 11.1111a•, ,1111 r 1~ 
t°'\.'c J u,c 1h1..•, 1.1d 111 ll-.1m 
1tw 111lt,,11, ,,1 rn.11 11 , 1 · .1111 
l 1.·1 r J1,1,.·, th.11 1111 d t rJl l' 
, l t.'~ .1,p, .. •,., •I \ 1111.·n1. .l!l 
'1 11.·. 
l'n ,url· th.11 .1II , tulk n1, hJ V\.' .J l h u: vi:d .t 
v., lfkm~ 1-.no " k-J~,· 111 pop l'uhur .. · 
h 1r 1h,..,.1..· ,._,h ,1 !J d . \\ C ,lh1uld nf11,.•r 
rl'T1k."\.l1J ld.1,....._·, 
\ fla 1..· , tl·n,n c f l·ou~h l fl'"-'J.nh. I h.1 \ 1..· 
1," t l l1lfl'1'l'd ,I bn l' f (!''(J~ to IL' '\I l h l' reade r , 
.t " .i.rc nL", , (Juc ,1 1o n :t I 
'.', an~ Gcuf".!l' k t,on ·, ,on . 
t l-1 101 " 111, hm - I 
V uL" , 111,.111 #2 . t' rcJ 1l 1h1 , 
lJUt'll' .. rh .11 '-. ool.. .huh. 
huh-huh .. 
Qul·,111,n d ~ \\ hen.· J 111..·, 
\ •lurph: Brv'-' n d,J lunch ' 
Q uL" ,111111 =.J . \ \ h rc h hJ, 
mnrL" 1.·.1fl 1..·1nl' Jolt nr 
' ll fU I Ci r.111h·d l.. n1, " ,n ~ 1tw 
hri 1.. , 111 th1.· (, dl1~.111 ·, 
l, l.111 d thl'lnl· ,11,;~ , , 
r r,1l'i.1 ~h no1t :.:,•111:-! 11 1 
rll l'J ll th1.· d1:1t·1 'lh,.' Viewpoint 
()ul' -.i ,.111 :: ~- \\ hl, 1, Tim 
l'um ·, 1a, orn 1.· : har :ll"l l ' f 
on ~l.ir f n:.I,  ' 
11 m,1: ,i: ,:m .1 tr1f k 
lmllu l1u, 111 ll' ' ' , 1UdL"n1, 
,,n mt11m1.111Pn k .tml'i:t tn 
...... , , in \! I llll l' 1h a1 rn11 ld 
hJ \ ,· hl' l..' 11 ~l' II L'f ,pl.' 11 1 
'{ \ f. l "l."I. !Ix \0 \\0 \Ull\1.· , ! , 111 
.md 1h..· .. u,1, , h.11 ,1.1ft t,,01 
r1.· h.•r1.n,l'' 111 l,n, -hud ;!L'I 
!i\ 111 , 1r.1,h, 11.· k\ 1,1 ,111 
r rop.1111, 111d -11, 1.1 ,h 
Spec ia l Assig nm ent 
Report er 
Em ily Pridd) 
t 'f1' .II ,,11,r1,.·,.11l· nl 1t11tUI 
\1 x .1hut.11, th;l1 11 1,, 1r1u.1I I~ 11111"'" 1hl L" \I• 
1mk, .. 1.11t..l lhl' ,,nrlJ 1n 1u11d u, \\ llh.XJI 'l1m,· 
,l\\ ,lr\.'lll''"' • 1f f"•r·lllltU11.: r,i k'llllflk'n.l 
T.tl.. 1..· 111r, ,.,mpk . \ h.:1 Hn -. .J., , fl1d , 
\ nw\ ll' ,,i. h J , .. ~p.1 .. d,.i11, ·· " nn h 
·rnlJh um1,m~ 111r l ll''H "f"'- 1-K m~ .11 lc~bl .1 
,l-..1..·l1..•t.d .,,, .111.:11,· ..... ,1 1 (;1..·1lr!.:'.,' I ~1.. J , • h ·d1 
pnnc .. 1pk·, .111d .1 r>.1,1, l"r1,.•l-.. ~1,· ,1\...11---ulaf"\ 
l"h 1.. lll<'fl' . , r1..• r, un l.. 11t1,, , .11'1 1u1 lhl•,,· 
·v,t' lll 1.1I l'\'-'1..I'- 111 r"'I' 1.Ult1irt· 1hc tun1111,.·r 
rh.,• f1hr I"\•,, ,m .. ·, 
f \.1,.'fl h.1,1, ,'111lllllllill,IIIPII .Ill'""-.· d11:-: ... ,i11 
.,11h11u1 -..,11 k,,., _1, 111u,1 11, nh•r,,n n,,,,i-·, 
nd h.1,l ... 1hk hrun, 
\\ h .. n ,., l· r,on1..· -:1,,· 1, l.tu!.:'.hm!.:'. ah, ,111 .1 
-.1t,1k· r.·i."h::lu: 1,, · \ 1,,n1, 1-.,_thnn .111, I lhl· 
I !Ph < ,r.ul · .... u Ix· d, ,,, nn~iil p.nn l ul 1" 
• nlnu1 11 .• ,, 1..·,l·r ....,.·1,.·n 1t11, .. uh 1.l.1,, a.. 
II 1, 111,· du1, ,,1 11,.,.· I •11,,:r,11\ 111 pr11, 1dl 
·,.,.,, ,111,knl ,,11i1 . 111 .1dl'qt1.1!1,· ·,h1 .111,,11. ,\ .. 
•llh' ,1ud1 nf, .: r .1duJil' v. 11h ,,u 1 1,'\ ,n 
,.,·. ·rin:.: ,1.t•, ·l;l. !i1k· lie , R11 : · 'lh, •,\ "'"' 
1111 •111,1 111.·1 • ...... t ·r-rihi, 11•1u,111_ 
It ....,..,.,11, 1, ll'k: ttk·n· -.h11uld ho..· ,111111..· ... ,n ·I 
l ,\ -• • Jll,11 Olt I 
,t uth m :.?. 1-'ut 1h1nk a ho~t 
th .. · l ,rrJ ,11 , 1u1.k n1 v. h,, 
f )h \ 111t1,I\ \ l. t' :1II .m: "" l';1m r u, 11; £.L'I :m 
l'\IU .... ,1 1111\, .!lld tlll f l 1:tv .. 1..·, , hoc Id tx· 1'llf h ) r 
pnont , hu1 1111v. m .. n~ , 1U1.k.n, ,p..:nd L'\ l'f) 
".U. mi: nu nutl.· o l th..:1r ll\1..·, "uh 1ht..·1r no --c 
hu n1."l(m .1 l--.11. ».. ' 
\ II ,tuJL"nt... · l'J ULJ. IH in , -.h n11IJ mc luJ L" 
d1..·\1.• h1p111~ .... , 1:d , lr.. 111, -.n lhL' ~ L,tn 1111..::r:ll. l 
1,.· tk1..1 1,1..•h "nh ,11tK-r, m thl' \\ url .. pl.K:c J lt1.·1 
1~·11 1111pn.· ..... nL" 1r:uN ,::np1, laJk.l thL"m 1ho ...... • 
r11.·,t1;:1, 1 u, pit, .. in ' l' " ) , ir l.. JnJ L11, 
\ n~d,·~ ,1r " hcrc , 1..·r 
( \ ,·11 Pr1.·,1lklll C lmh>t l. J RhuJ1..·, ....:hol.i.r 
JnJ 't -1k l..1" ... hoot t!t .1Ju.11l' "' hu ha, 
;,rr,·un·J h1m....:li :~· m o,1· 1"" 1"l"r1 ul 1t\r, m 1t11..· 
,11un1n 11nd, 1mw 111 ll,1.,-n 111 .1 1111 k I 2 
Chm, 111 .. ,! n'fl!.! 1,..n, ," k·d!.:c ,11 c, 1.·nJ:" lill• 
.1du.1lh hdr-.•J hnn " 111 1h~ llJl. •2 L" k.; 111111 
f >1 ~11ur"-· \\t..' 111..·,:t.l 11111.•.t<l ••llf ', h.J...L'' i"-··tR' 
.ind 11,tL"n ,,, i,ur l i.:h:11k11,,k, Jl'k.l nl-..'1rn ,r 11..• 
,•u1 1ri:.•,,11,1m-..1n. :un- ttt•n,. hut ~ h.11 "11uld 
11 h,n \I· 1.1h· J hr1..•;1 I,.. 1r,1m ,,u r ,1uJ1.,· , and 
...... i:~h .1 ,.,IUfllJ\ , ,!.:hi I l\t.' , k11 Ill'\\ .tn<l 
''11·1 
Dawg Days kick off Friday; l 
f !;O?!~se~ ~usic~hc~?.~ ,~ ~~: ivr.~~ • nJ 
5pedal A!lllgnmfflt llqlolm multi-aJltural sounds.-
Sping is roaring no Soo!!!=i nlinois 
lil:e • Dawg. Def a 1;,,n. hrin~ • i ll: ii 
the Dawg Days of Spring cdel>ration 
spomored by die S<uca: P,,-;i;ramming 
Council II SIUC. 
The event lacks off today wir:h three 
band perfomw,ces in r:hc Free Forum 
area. and continues lhrougb Api! 24. The: 
festival will. bring studonts an array of 
activities ranging from comedJans mcl 
oonc,:rts to clowns ..i cdebrities. 
Begimung al 12 p.m. today Trouble 
Pryor will lake the siagc. follow,,d by th, 
bands Cnaccs and the Natives. The 
Cdel1ainmenl will continue unti l 3 pm. 
Du Beno it. member of the SPC 
consorts connliuoe. said Trouble Pryor is 
• 12-year.<Jid boy v.bo pcrfonns his music 
as a solo :utist. 
"Pryor should be somcdting different for 
lhe audience. - he said . .. His sound is n:ally 
good. and he i5 so young ii i5 surprising.-
Daw g Days cha.irpcrson Ange la 
Bridges said the event i5 in its second yea, 
and has a dilferem flavor this year. 
-we have tti<d IO lailor events to reach 
001 to groups that are often overlooked. -
she said. "We ha"" Lauren Tom. an acir= 
from di:: Asian oommuniry: Monzdushi. a 
Japonc,c band and Marsha-Mallow. a 
pro(cssiorw clown from Oticago wlx, .. ill 
amc down IO reach clown lips to kids of 
oon-iradilional SIUdents. -
Olher bonds appeaing durin¥ the week 
incl ude Khru chcv·s Shoe , 420 In 
Progress , Crank. Tripledosc. Eric 
Anthony. St iviks. G irl s With Too ls . 
Throat. Waxdolls. Phydeax and Mcat-n-
Onions. 
- 1 decided to focu s on Carbond:!.le 
bands because this will be a grea1 chance 
fo, them to gain exposure:· he said. 
Bridges said the rommittcx- tried to look 
for diversi ty when picking r:hc band., for 
thjs year · s celebration. 
"We w:uued hands who would appeal 
10 a wide audience. - she said. -w. asked 
bands ro submit demo tapes .anJ from 
The: feature band this year will be La l" 
f.d and the Blues lmprrials. Bndges said. 
'1bis bond has an energetic """1CI that 
maltcs you want 10 snap your fingers and 
tap your fret. .. she wd. "When you think 
of blues people often picture a re laxed 
feeling. bur thi• i5 a lei - up-bcal :· 
For those looking for laughs. Jim Bn:ur 
of mx·, Uptown Comedy Oub. Renee 
Hicks of ABC's " Hangin . Wi1h Mr. 
Cooper .. and Second Ci1y. 1hc oldcs1 
comedy cn.-.emble in North America. will 
--
··A big par: of our budgei gon to lhe 
bands . celebrities and comedians." she 
said. "Bec:iu,e thi• will g.o on IWO weeks 
before r ..... 1 exams ""' lricd 10 gel the bes, 
possible Cl1k:!Uimnm1 10 give people a 
bleak bdm,: lht'Y saart hitting the bopb. -
A mixlUn: of aw-classic films. such as 
1nc Blues Brothers:- or lbosc dealing 
wit.b more serious subject matter 
indud i~g - The Joy Luck Club" and 
•·o ark ~i abi ts- and •' Dazed and 
Confused. - a movie aimed at college 
students lt13ke up the film agenda. 
A number of celebrities wil be 
appearing 1.hroughout the festivities 
beginning April 16 wir:h Walt Willey of 
ABC's " All My Orildren." 
Tara Hiclcma. SPC exprrssive arts 
chair. said WiOey. an SIUC alumru. was 
anxious to cor11e home to his alma matt. 
Hiclema said Wdley will be discu.ssing 
his caren in daytime television. hi s 
experience al SIUC and will be laking 
questions from the audience. 
In cele bration of As ian- American 
month. Dawg Da). s is bringing Lauren 
Tom. Siar of ·-'Jl,c Joy Lua< Oub.-
1-ficlema said lhe cven1 is co-sponsored 
by lhe Asian-American Awareness Mmth 
committee . 
On a different note ... The Nudes: · :1 
musical duo. will p..~orm as p.1n of ~ 
Coffcchcusc 3Clivities. 
Th is is the fi rs1 ye a r a voll c! yba ll 
toumamenl will be iocluded. and Bridge< 
s:ud the tumoul should be good. 
Springing into fashion: Soft linens keep it cool 
By Ke ll 'c 11ull es 
...,p,~, 1. 11 \ ,,Ktn n , ·nt K,·pon, t 
I r ,m :tw tr.1 l1.1,••1.1I hn?.:hl nc"o' .mJ ri· I 
h,11 ,umt11l'I '..1.t\11•11' t,• ~n,,I I .1r1h i 11llL'' 
111.ufr , ,t n.1:ur.il , ,hi.·,, -.rrm~ ,1, 1.,- ... h.J\ t' 
1.,k , n 1,, thl' liµh ll·r ,1, k 
Surp11,1n!.:'.h lhl· r'k.· v. -.i~ It..·, '1..'l.'111 10 I"\.· . 1 
1
.tfl!C 1..Jff\ 11,t..'r ln•lll thl.· t.1II l;1 , l11< 111 , .,.- t 'llL' . 
11ni~ in .... ,1 1,·r u1! , ,r, .inti 111 liµh lt' f - V. l'1 g h 1 
l :ihnl"' 
l.n'k.:n ·, lht· 1..·, 1, ,, ,prn1!.:'. .ind , 111nnwr m 
hi11t- 111-:11, Jilli "' ' ' m1.·n, .1pp.1r1..·I 'i h1ri... 
1.111 k , , l.. iri... .tnd ,h11 r1 , .trc 111.1d1.• ,,1 thL" 
Je nn1t1..•r \l.m-..k . 111:,llJ fc r ,11 1- ,pri:,, 111 
l m, 1..·r, 11 , \ I.ill. ,.ud ,1h1ni.: v. 11h line n, . lill· 
, li p d r1.· ...... 1 .. 11,1.• v.,•.,r "1'i h r:1t.·mg , 1npL" , . 
p:,,.m~J r,mi... .111.l v.r.1p ,~1n , "llh frmg1,.• " 1\1 
l'x· , ... ,... fl''l)\.11 .. u III ttK- 1..onun:.. m,"1th, 
Sh11n . IJt.:ht .,nd 111..·d "h111..· l.l\ cr1..·d ,h1n, 
f 1,' J ll' . J ... n,r ~oo l ,ummtr lt -.;k. , tK- ,.ud 
\ 1.n•....,.11n1,.•, mt hHll· ,h11n ,un .. ~ xl..1..•r,. .ind 
,1h L"r hr.1lL" k·1, ,1 r1.• ,urL" In .i. ltl , h1mm1.-r 111 
. 111 ~ ho! 1)1,J lfi l 
Br1.· 1111 J \ l.111 hl'v. ,_ .1, , 1,1.1111 lllJllJ!.!L"r .u 
r h .. · \ ma1L"" .1n E.1i.:k O u11 11 1c:r, ." ,:11 d 
\ l 'Nill lll\ .... 111(• 1.. 1..'·. 1n d ~ll)>,,IOt! f.1,h,on, fnr 
th..· ,~,1 il'" month:._ ~ 
',lw ,.ud 1hc , tnl""',-'d . 1.: Jl l -kn~1h drL"" 1, 
,·J ,,. 111 lrt·,, up v. 11h .1 p:11r nl ,.md:11, 11r 
pa· ,L" nl 1 1, .1,u .11 !r1t1I-.. v. 11h .1 p.111 ,11 Ke1.J.. 
11.·n111 , , h,ic, \f u,tard -n 1lnrL"d \\11rl !,.,101, 
"t'nl m th1.· f.11 1 v. 11 h 1..:.:111, :thn are , 111 1 111 
,1 , k It, '-'l'ar '-'Ith , IKm , . 
"s t'k.· ..a id llll' ll h3\ L' .l h.:m.k:r II~ , OOv. m2 
1ht.·1r lnll' n) lor,, 1hnx.11!.h fa,h1nn. '1u1 fl, hm!! 
h.,i... "11 h , .mou , pn~i.. .1n· ., " .1~ to aJJ ~t 
HUGE SPRING SALE 
flT THE FISH NET! 
© Power Filters Visitherm "" 0 Power Heads Submersible Heaters Marineland Filters Instant Ocean Salt _!.Ml 
Undergravel Filters Whisper Air Pumps - l 
*15% off Sizzler Stoner Hot Rocks 
*150/o off Scrcrcrn Cowrs (10 gallon tonks $6.99 with pardlase of ICNftl) 
aa lq,n: M-f ICHI Sat. IC>-6 S-. 1- 5 Munlale Shopping C-- Sff-7211 
,p!.1,h 11' t Oll lf' 10 the m.tk " Jn lroh..· 
I 111 11\ \V.tl h 'I O. 3 .,...1, IJ lll m Jn.1 ~ L' f ,,, 
1ru1. 1ur~·. ,ud hrk:n v.Jl l.. m!.: ,hon , . I,1.111..·r,. 
.inti h.m .. k·J 1..nll .1r,•d ,hin,. ~pr1..' '1..'lll .1 ,cnff~ 
,umrr'-:r , 1,k 
"\Ve h:1, L' ,l r.u nhn" of color- !or c.1:-ual 
v.c.J.r:· \ \ Jih 'ln , :ud. " Bui n.1lural, 111.. t:" 0 1!1.e·. 
nn1,1:mL hu rl.1p. ru ,1 .trk.l pumpl m domm:tll' 
dn.•,...., IIL"m,:· 
v,ri c.·c" Qui.: , L"th1 . . in S il C d 111hm2 a nd 
1 .. · ,.11k, ll'l'IUrc"r. -..11J 1hcr..· 1, .1 µrca11..-r ~focu., 
on th'-' dn·...._ , lo,J k. hu1 un ti l ..- JO\ ,;ea~ n 
1--t:f~ . lhcfC' :ire" no ddi mll• hml•li~ lengths 
Kn,11t· Kdh . , . .-ll-mana!.:1..'r o f lli· Lm1itcd 
m t ·nl\ 1,...~11, ~1:1 11. ha:- n::1 1l·r.1l1..'CI ()t1C, 1..·Jo·, 
no hl'm • l11le r u k 1hrn u2h1.1u~ 1h L" , 1o rl' . 
BJ h) d o ll d rL" ..... 1..', "llh --. L" ,i... . t h i: m in i 
bandanna ~11ong skm .i.nd 111101 ll Jm'k.'1 , kin_-, 
Jfl' 1~ p 11. .1/ ( Hlllll'd Jdd tl ll 'lfl' 
\'111..·n 1hc: ht..."J I 1, no anJ 1h...· " .ll t·r 1, ".1n1. 
11 al,p ,, .1 t1m l~ 10 ,hop 111 r .1 ,\A.1 m , u11 
\ 1.1unci:, ,n L n1 , t·r, 11 ~ \ 1J II h., , .1 v. 1tk 
vJr l·1, o f ,u11 , 10 -..Jt1..f, 111, ,v. unmc:r or ,un 
"' o,,h,p~r. · · 
\1aun L"l' ' M.ina 1.! cr Tamm, B.t., dnno -....ud 
till· :,hop 1, 1-.nov. nk J !> tht..- , VI ; ITI!<> Ull ,111r ,· :u1J 
ha , .1 h,1 lt 1 o ffrr cu -.tor.ia , T rj J1 1u,~:tl 
bn g.hH.·olnr..:d , w1m\l1..·ar 1, :Jdm:? :ind pl:mt, 
and ,u1:.., v. uh dai,1L", ..lf(" pl'f'UIJ r 
,\ nL"" ilt"'m m b1 L1ni, 1h1, ,t•,1r J r1..• 1h 1..· 
" b1Lm1 m'-4-:n , ··. foam msu.k: 1tk· ~ttt..",1 ,trc.1 of 
the ,mt. !>he -.anl 
"U ndc rv. 1r1.· , u ,i... Jnd in , L"rt... J1..·1 ll k1.· J 
pu ,h -up hr:.i:- Ra,110 11 0 , J tJ . ··The'~ g, , e 
more d eavagi: anJ loo k , t·~ llaEll' n ll :? ·· 
Solid and pla id mmk, for m:n ""111 -.crve 
1 , ,ui1ahlc: ~ .tc h JIIIIT". Ba!o llimu , J 1J . 
Birkenstocks. 
They become you. "' 
"I didn't think anythin g could be as comfortable as 
my old sneakers--,hey've been m y week -end shoes 
for years. Not too long ago. someone gave me a 
pai r of Birkcnstocks. They're perfec1 for shoppi'1:, 




Th,, ori!linal romlo.-1 Ah<..- . . 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
C.am pus Shopping Cenrcr • 222 W. Freeman 
529-2313 














lustello olRd No 
Emp.dhy 
April 16 
Sinister Dane with 









lllllno,1t with opening 
•ct -Girls With Tools 
April Z4 
It .md 420 In Progress 
April 28 
New Workl Spirits 
April Z9 &. 30 
Rickers 
April 2-Z &. Z3 




Le5<\r l.]w School 
Auditorium 
A.pril 16 ,\t 8 pm 
Apri l I 7 iit 3 p m 
Balletmet 
Shryock Aud1tonum 
April 1 7 c\t 8 p .rn 
Pinch Penny Pub 






St. Suphen's Blues 
April 2-Z &. Z3 






with opening Kt 
Unde.g,od Quartet 
April 2 1 





Grandmal Moses: An 
American Primitive 
Shryock Auditorium 
April 2 1 a t 8 p .m 
Sesame StTeet Live: 
Shryocl< Audi1orium 
April 15 at 8 p .m. 
llttthoven Society for 
l'IMhts Spring Festlv.AI 
Lesar Law Audilorium 
April 16 at 8 p .m . 
April 17 at 3 p .m . 
SlllC Symphonic I.And 
Shryod< Auditorium 
April 19 at 8 p.m . 
Soudlema.ols 
a....a-- Mmlc Society 
Concert 
Small 6usiness lncubatof 
April 24 al 3 p.m . 
April Z4 at Z p.m . 
Peraasslon Ensemble 
Quigley Auditorium 




April 30 a1 8 p.m . 
Wuld Suzuki Strtngs 
Sprtng Concert 
Quigley Audi1orium 
May Z a1 6 p.m. 
SIUC Wind Ensemble 
Concert 
Shryock ,\.Jditorium 
May Z a1 8 p.m. 
Recitals: 
Performed at the Old Bapdsr 
Foundation Rec.iral Hall 
Cwinet olRd Suophone 
Ensembles lecbl 
April I 8 al 8 p .m. 
Junior ledt.AI - Mtn-!lul 
Chen, Meuo-sopr.ut0 
April April 20 al 8 p.m . 
Senior ledt.11 - Dw•yne 
Silnclers,Trombone 
April Z I al 8 p .m . 
Junior lee.bl -
Ch.~ Allen, Gult.v 
April 2-Z a1 8 p.m. 
Junior leclt.al - Angei. 
Coaplon, l'Lvlo 
April ZS al 8 p.m. 
Joint Gr.Mlwe ledt.AI -
Sheryl lkwldns, T,._pet 
lllcli Oah, Trumpet 
April 26 at 8 p .m . 
Jur,lor lecbl - AMon 
lllchudson, Trumpet 
April Z7 al 8 p.m . 
Joint Junior lecbl -
EllY Alb.;ough, Oboe 
Lucy Steele, Oboe 
Apri l 28 al 8 p .m. 
WIifred Delphln Plano 
Studio Recital 
May I at 3 p .m. 
Sleeping Birdie 
April 22 n1 7 p .m . 
April 23 at I 0;30 a .m . 
.and 2:30 p .m 
April 24 at 1 &. 4 ·30 pm 
Dance Expresso 
Shryock Auditorium 
Apn 29 at 8 p .m . 
E:,<I-t:IBITS 
Independent Artist Forum 
Associared A rTi5ots Gallery unri l M.ay 6 
Grand Opening April 15. 6 p .m . to 8 p .m . 
WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
SPC-TV Cc.ntinuous Coverage of Events, Residence Holl Channel 24 
Student Art Exhibit, Foner Breezeway 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
11 om - 3pm Solulti Dawgs Gone Wild, Campus 
11 :30om - 3pm Free Concert: featuring Local Bands, Free Forum Area 
7 & 9 :30pm Film: Jay Luck Club, Sfudent Center Auditorium 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
12noon - 4pm SPC Sand 'lolevbal Toummnent, Upper Arena Field 
7 & 9 :30pm Film: Jay luck Clul,, Student Center Audiiorium 
8pm Lecture: Walt Willey ABC-TV Soap Star/SllK Alumnus, 
Shryoclc Auditorium 
SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
12noon - 6pm Campus Ministries Al Campus Picnic, Boot Dock 
1 - 5pm •Kids Day" Clowning Around, Student Center Big Muddy Room 
8pm Celebril)' Series: Balet Met, Shryock Auditorium 
0 
0 
8pm c--fy/lmprov: Second City National Touring Co., 
Student (enter Ballrooms 0 
.i 0 
0 
0 
O· 
